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H o w *8 th a t?

Molly Ringwald
Q. Wkat moviea has teen ac- 

treas Molly RingwaM aterred 
In? Alao, kow old is she and 
where is her home?

A. The 18-year-old actress, 
who resides in northern Los 
Angeles with her parents, older 
brottier and sister, has starred 
in “ Sixteen Candles," “ The 
Breakfast Club," and most 
recently “ Pretty in Pink.”

Calendar 

Rotten House
TODAY

a The Potton House will be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
o  The annual Kiwanis Club 

rodeo barbecue will be from 5 to 
8 p.m. at the county fairgrounds. 
Tickets are 14 each and nuy be 
purchased at the door.

a The annual Cowboy Reu
nion and Big Spring Rodeo 
begins today and continues 
through Satunlay, with perfor
mances n i^ tly  at the Howard 
County Ro o m  Bowl. The parade 
will begin at 4 p.m.

THURSDAY
s “ In Search of Excellence: 

the F ilm " will be shown free at 7 
p.m. at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center. 

SATURDAY
•  The Big f ir in g  Comnawnity 

Day Blood M v e  will take friace 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Highland Mall.

•  United G irls  Softball 
Association will have a car wash 
and bake sale from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Exxon at 2lst and 
Gregg streets.

To ps on T V  

Infant
American Baby Magazine 

editor Judith Nolte and educa 
tional psychologist Dr. Burton 
L. White host a documentary on 
infant development featuring 
developmental milestones, the 
meaning of each stage and how 
parents can enhance growth 
patterns.

“ Journey Through the First 
Year of L ife " will show at 7 p.m. 
on Channel 6.

Outside

Thunderstorms
Today’s weather forecast 

calls for mostly cloudy skies 
with a 30 percent chance of rain 
H i| ^  are expected to reach 
near 90 with lows dipping to the 
upper 60s tonight.

Winds are expected to blow to
day from the southeast at 15 
miles-r f-hour.

Lighter side
ST. CLOUD, Minn (A P ) -  

Steams Coonty can boast that 
■w first Jailbirds to occupy the 
new city-county law enforce
m ent c en te r  b e in g  bu ilt 
downtown were, in fact, birds

Two pairs of robins arrived in
the spriiM end Mi up houMk*^
lag on the rafters, “ Just the 
perfect place for them to build 
nests," said project superlnten 
dent Ken Holtbaus

Each pair hatched and raised 
four young ones. "Tliey'd sit up 
oa the ntpes and the Mg roMns 
ewald ny hi a a l teed them," he

City deluged by more rain
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Skies opened again over Big Spr

ing Saturday, dumping more than 2 
inches of rain, flooding roads, 
stranding motorists and causing 
power outages to more than 300 
electrical customers.

The National Weather Service in 
Midland reported a flash flood

watch at 4:55 p.m. that was in ef
fect until 9 p.m. in Borden, Howard 
and Martin counties.

According to a 3:25 p.m. weather 
report, showers and thunderstorms 
were in a 210-mile area extending 
from the Big Bend region nor
theasterly to Lubbock.

D iv is ion  m anager Hooper 
Sanders of Texas Electric Com

pany said about 300 customers in 
the Wasson Road area were 
without electricity for about an 
hour because a power line was 
down in the old golf course at the 
Industrial Park.

He said power was knocked out 
temporarily in a few  places 
throughout the city, but no other 
major outages occurred.

There were numerous police 
reports of vehicles stranded in high 
w a te r  in s e v e ra l loca tion s 
throughout the city.

Police got a report from the 
sheriff’s office around 5 p.m. about 
stranded motorists in Comanche 
Trail Park.

Among the motorists was Phillip 
E. Manns of B&H Cleaners at 2601

Wasson Drive. He said be and his 
wife. May, were driving around the 
park in his van when he attempted 
to cross a dip in the west roadway.

’Ihe water rose over the vehicle’s 
tailpipe, killing the engine, Manns 
said. Both he and his wife remain
ed in the van ft»- more than an hour 
before a local wrecker towed them 
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M ay Manns of B h H  Cleaners, 2601 Wasson Road, peers out a window to check water that stranded the van her 
husband, Phillip  H . M anns, was d riv in s  in Comanche T ra il Park Saturday.

Leaky roof ruffles feathers

HgraM  Bteofo by T im  Ap|»Rl

W ater pours through the ceiling of Highland South Shopping Center 
Saturday, the result of a clogged drain. Th e  shopping center's walkway  
flooded, and items in Jo y's  H allm ark  Card Shop were damaged, causing 
the store to close early.

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

A Highland South Shopping 
Center roof drain that clogged dur
ing Saturday afternoon’s torrential 
rain caused an undetermined 
amount o f dam age in Joy ’s 
Hallmark Card Shop and in c r e a ^  
the anger of some mall lease
holders towards the building’s 
owner.

“ ’The roof has collected water 
over the years, and they (the 
building owners) have never done 
anything about it," said Joyce 
Oooker of Mr. G’s Garden Center.

'The building is owned by Tom 
Mackie of Strathmaver Industries 
in Fort Worth. When told about the 
leaking roof Saturday night, 
Mackie said from Fort Worth that 
he was “ unaware of any water col
lecting on the roof ”

“ I don’t know of the mall having

any recurrent leakage problems,”  
he said.

He said opportunities for water 
to seep into ^ e  mall would result 
from an overabundance of water 
collecting on a flat roof like 
Highland’s.

Acting City Manager Hal Boyd, 
who owns and operates Joy’s 
Hallmark with his wife, Joy, said 
at about 5 p.m. water b^an  seep
ing in where the ceiling meets the 
wall on the southeast section of the 
mall. The seepage was caused by 
the heavy volume of rain collecting 
on the roof, Boyd said.

“ We were afraid of water getting 
into the electrical outlets,”  Boyd 
said, as he and other mall mer
chants attempted to evacuate 
patrons.

Bill Crooker, who owns and 
operates Mr. G's Garden Center, 
said mall maintenance men climb
ed to the rooftop and attempted to

unclog the drain.
“ Tliey tried to fill the drain and 

poked a hole through the roof,”  
Crooker said.

The water then came pouring 
through a paneled section of the 
ceiling above the entrance area in 
Joy’s Hallmark shop shortly before 
Big Spring firemen and Public 
Works D irector Tom D ecell 
arrived.

Joyce Crooker said she was call
ed to her store, and “ We covered 
everything with plastic.”

Boyd said he could not determine 
the amount of damage in his store. 
(Dard display areas were covered 
with plastic after the water started 
seeping in.

Other mall merchants and 
firemen were busy trying to 
remove the excess water that sop
ped the store’s carpet and flooded 
out into the walkway.

AIDS education to begin in schools
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
Public schools will begin 

teaching students about AIDS 
through health classes, as re
quired by a new state law, said 
Tommy Langham, disease in
tervention specialist vrith the 
Texas Department of Health.

'Die requirement is part of a 
massive public education at
tempt by health officials to in
form the public of the truths 
about AIDS, or Acquired Im
mune Deficiency Syndrome, he 
said.

Langham was in Big Spring 
Friday, speaking at an AIDS 
workshop at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center. 
About 77 people attended the 
workshop, mainly workers in 
health care and other profes
sions that work with people.

The public better understands 
now tlwt AIDS is not spraad 
through casual contact, but is 
transm itted  sexu a lly  and 
through the blood, Langham 
s a id ,  and th e  p a n ic  is 
decreasing.

West Texans seem to react 
with more compassion than 
others when dealing with so
meone with AIDS, he said.

“ Our attitudes have changed 
totally since 1984,”  he said

EUhication is the best — and

To m m y  I 
AIDSi

. rigM , disease 
) crowd F rid a y  af
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IniarvaiiWen saeciallst with the Texas Department of Health speaks to an 
the Vatarans Administration Hospital.

only — way to stop the transmla- 
sion of the deadly disease at tUa 
point, he told the group. ’Ihe 
West ’Texas AIDS Foundation of 
Lubbock will probably open a 
branch in Midland soon, he said, 
as will SHANTI, an organiution 
that works wite terminally ill 
patients and their families 

Six people have been diagnos
ed as having AIDS in the Per

mian Basin, which is “ about 
what you’d expect with this 
population,”  he said. At least 
one was in Howard County, and 
the others were in Midland and 
E c to r  counties, he said 
Statistics are broken down by 
county when a county has more 
tium 10 cases, ha said.

But, he addiad, “ There will be 
a point in tMnee or four years

where there will be no one in this 
room who doesn’t know so
meone personally that has 
AIDS”  He estimated 300 to 400 
people in the Permian Basin will 
have died of the disease by that 
time.

The spread of AIDS brings a 
host of community and social 
problenu, not ihe least of which 
is the cost of treatment ’The

average cost of treatment for 
AIDS is $147,000 per person, 
Langham said.

Insurance companies, to pro
tect themselves from monetary 
loss, have tried to refuse in
surance to people who test 
positive for the AIDS antibody, 
which usually means ttu^ have 
been exposed to the virus. ’Iliat 
would place the burden of pay
ing for health care on the 
counties.

Most states are making it il
legal to refuse someone in
surance because they teat 
positive, Langham said, and 
Texas is considering such a 
proposal.

Insurance companies also 
have butted heads wite health 
departments over the releaae o f 
names of those with AIDS. Iden
tities of AIDS patieots are kept 
strictly confidential. I.angtwm 
said, and are now protected by 
law even from subpoena by 
court

However, acreening for the
AIDS antibody i s ________ ^
more conunon. The military 
screens everyone who enters it 
and e v e r y o n e  who gons 
overseas, he said.

A lso , b lood  donors a re  
routlnMy tested, ha said. Blaod 
teatiag has reduced the risk of

A IM  page tA
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Walking in the rain H tra M  photo by T im  Appol

Big Spring firefighter Paul Brown makes his w ay through the Highland  
fMall parking lot after a M uscular Dystrophy Association fundraiser plan
ned by the Big Spring Firefighters Association was rained out Saturday.

Police beat

Property stolen from truck
Tom Charles Koger of Gail Route 

Box 447 told police Friday night 
that someone stole a tire and wheel 
from his flatbed truck while it was 
parked in a church parking lot at 
Eighth and Runnels streets.

The theft occurred between 8:30 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m., according to 
the police report.

e  Rocky Wooley of 602 E. 16th St. 
told police Saturday morning that 
someone burglarized his residence 
between 8 a.m. and 11:30 p.m. Fri
day, stealing a color television and 
a microwave oven. Total value of 
the items was $380, according to a 
police report.

•  Po lice  arrested Carlene 
Lavelle Westfall, 18, of 1905 Wasson 
Drive Saturday morning in the 200 
block of W. E i^ th  Street on suspi
cion of driving while intogticatod. 
She was transferred to county jail 
and released on $1,000 bond.

•  Rosemary West of 4100 Muir 
St. told police Saturday morning 
that an unknown person damaged 
the vinyl top of her automobile 
while it was parked at her 
residence.

The vandalism occurred Satur
day morning, according to a police 
report. Damage was estimated at 
$300.

•  Police arrested Gene Allen 
Hector, 17, of 3129 Collins St. Satur
day morning in the 2600 block of 
Gregg Street on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated. He was 
transferred to county jail and 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Police arrested Stephene 
Duane Decker, 19, of 2200 Warren 
St. Saturday morning at Farm 
Road 700 and Birdwell Lane for 
driving while license suspended. 
He was transferred to county jail 
and released on $500 bond.

Sheriff’s log

Bicycle reported missing
Tony Tucker of Route 3 Box 139 

told Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Friday night a $90 bicycle 
was missing from his carport. It 
was last seen at 9 p.m Thursday, 
according to a sheriff's report.

•  Police transferred Roy Lee 
Heady to county jail Friday after
noon after he was arrested on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released on $1,000 
bond

W arden w ants changes 

after seeing execution
OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P ) -  

Oklahoma State Penitentiary 
Warden Gary Maynard says he will 
recommend minor changes in the 
way executions are carried out in 
the state after viewing a similar 
procedure in Texas.

Gary Maynard and other of
ficials traveled last week to the 
Huntsville unit of the Texas correc
tions department to talk to ad
ministrators there about policies 
and procedures used when carry
ing out the death penalty. Maynard 
said the Oklahoma officials also 
viewed the execution of death row 
inmate Kenneth Brock.

Brock was executed by drug in
jection early Thursday.

Oklahoma law also calls for ex- 
ecutiom to be carried out by drug 
injection. No inmate in Oklahoma 
h u  been executed since 1966.

Maynard said as a result of the 
trip to Texas, he would like to see 
changes involving the death 
chamber and the gurney onto 
which the inmate is strapped 
b e f o r e  th e  i n j e c t i o n  is  
administered

LSAI

Blaynard said the actual execu
tion was “ a more humane pro
cedure than I had envisioned and 
very professionally handled.

“ I was sort of impressed with the 
effectiveness and the manner in 
which they did it.”

N O  B O D Y  
A S K S  FO R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Servioefi/Big Spring

A  few firefighters managed to get some competition in before the rains 
began to poured. A^variety of contests and a barbecue had been planned.

AIDS
Continued from page lA

contracting AIDS through a 
transfusion to almost zero, 
Langham said.

AIDS has not spread into the 
heterosexual community, as 
was expected, he said. Seventy- 
three percent of those with AIDS 
nationwide are homosexual and 
17 percent are intravenous drug 
users, the same breakdown as 
when the disease first began to 
spread, he said.

Nationally, 21,213 adults and 
304 children have been diagnos
ed as having AIDS, as of June 9, 
he said. Of those, 11,529 adults 
and 184 children have died. 
Seventy-seven percent of the 
children with AIDS received it 
congenitally, most of them born 
to prostitutes, he said, and 15 
percent received it through a 
transfusion.

Only 5 percent of those with

AIDS are female, he said, and 2 
percent of adults with AIDS 
have contracted it through 
heterosexual contact.

Approximately one million 
people have been infected with 
the AIDS virus, according to a 
Red Cross film shown at the 
workshop. But, Langham said, 
80 percent of those with the virus 
will not contract AIDS.

The Public Health Service 
predicts 54,000 people will die 
from AIDS nationally during 
1991, most of them people who 
are infected now but do not 
know it. By comparison, auto 
accidents killed 45,700 people in 
1985, according to the National 
Safety Council.

Some infected people show 
mild symptoms of infection, 
called AIDS Related Complex. 
One third of those will contract 
AIDS, statistics show.

Rainfall
Continued from page lA

out.
12.58 inches, about 3 inches higher 
than normal, Fryear said.

“ It wasn’t anything to be scared 
of,”  Manns said after his rescue.

The rain pattern extended over 
the Permian Basin, South Plains, 
Concho Valley and other portions 
of the Trans-Pecos region and was 
moving in a northerly direction at 
10 miles per hour, according to a 
3:30 p.m. National Weather Ser
vice report.

Bill Fryrear of the Agricultural 
Research Service in Big Spring 
said a gauge at the station 
measured 2.68 inches of rain as of 9 
p.m. Saturday.

That raises the year’s rainfall to

Other persons who recorded 
rainfall ^turday were: Chuck 
Benz of 2807 Apache St., who 
measured 3.1 inch^; Tommy Hart 
of 1750 Purdue St., 2.1 inches; Ruth 
Couch of Luther, 0.8 incliK; H. 
Boyce Hale of Sterling City Route, 
2.10 inches; and Elton Hartin of 203 
N. Nolan St., 2.10 inches.

Today’s forecast calls for mostly 
cloudy skies with a 30 percent 
chance of rain. The high should 
reach 90 degrees, and winds are ex
pected to blow from the southeast 
at 15 miles per hour.

Maynard said he hopes to have a 
one-way mirror built in the room in 
which the execution is carried out, 
so those administering the lethal 
doses can watch the process.

In that way, “ if there’s a 
malfunction, they can see it in
stantly,”  he said.

Maynard also said he would like 
to have a gurney fashioned after 
the one he saw in Texas; stainless 
steel, which is more sanitary, and 
bolted to the floor by a single 
pedestal like a hospital bed.

Although the policies and pro
ced u res  fo r  ex e cu tio n s  in 
Oklahoma are routinely studied 
and practiced, Maynard said he 
was surprised at the number of 
small details that are significant.

“ Dealing with the media took 
more time,”  he said. “ In meeting 
with the niedia, there are a lot of 
curious details they want to know 
— ‘What’s he doing now? What’s he 
reading?’ I was not prepared for 
that. That was interesting to me.”

“ A lot of details finally fell into 
place,”  he said. “ I thiiA all the 
questions I had were answered.”

Juneteentti barbecue
WBraK piMto ^  Ttfn A#p«l

Nate Orean of the Webb Spring Lions Ciub spreads barbecue sauce o ve r  
ribs cooking on the grill at Comanche T ra ii  Park Saturday afternoon. The  
dinner was is celebration of Juneteenth, actually June If ,  the day Texas  
slaves learned their freedom had been granted.
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Forecast
West Texas — Tuesday through Thursday, partly cloudy and humid 

with widely scattered thunderstorms. Temperatures a little below 
normal. Panhandle highs in the low to mid-SOs. Lows low 66s. South 
Plains highs mid-86s to near 90. Lows mid-60s. Permian Basin and 
Concho Valley highs upper 80s to low 90s. Lows upper 60s. Far West 
highs low to mid-90s. Lows upper 60s. Big Bend h i ^  mid-80s moun
tains to around 100 along Rio Grande. Lows 60s, except to low 70s 
along the river.

State
Strong thunderstorms were scattered over parts of West Texas 

Saturday as a flash flood watch remained in effect for the eastern 
Panhan^e and South Plains, tte  Big Bend, Permian Basin and Con
cho Valley.

The strongest thunderstorms were over the Permian Basin, the 
Concho Valley and in Southeast Texas along the upper coastal plain. 
Otherwise, Texas skies were partly to mostly cloudy except for fair 
skies in the far west.

Temperatures during the late-aftemoon hours reached the 80s and 
90s, while readings in the 70s were confined to those locations near 
thunderstorms. ’I^e 3 p.m. extremes ranged from 75 degrees at 
Midland to 94 degrees at Alice.

In the forecast for North Texas, skies should be partly cloudy 
through Monday with scattered thunderstorms. Lows should be in the 
70s and highs in the low to middle 90s.

West Texas should be partly cloudy with widely scattered 
thunderstorms through Monday. Lows should be in the 60s and 70s, 
with highs in the 80s and 90s.

South Texas should see partly cloudy skies with widely scattered 
thundershowers. Lows should be in the 70s, with highs in the 80s and
90s.

Nation
By The Associated Press

The first day of summer was accompanied Saturday by wet, stor
my weather over the north-central part of the nation and around the 
Gulf Coast.

Showers and thunderstorms were scattered from the upper Great 
Lakes across the upper Mississippi Valley and the northern Plains to 
the middle and lower Missouri Valley. Summer officially began at 
11:30 p.m.

Thunderstorms poured heavy rain across southern HjlinocsotA anil 
northwestern Iowa. St. James, Minn., got 4.12 inches of rain, while 
3.48 inches fell at Mankato, Minn., 3 inches fell near S^ncer, lowai, 
and Waseca, Minn., got 2.46 inches.

O lto n  voters kill bid 

to  iegalize iiquor saies
OLTON (A P ) -  In their first 

such election ever, nearly all the 
area’s voters turned out Saturday 
to defeat a bid to l^ a lize  the sale of 
beer and packaged' liquor within 
the city limits, officials said.

The issue lost in a 531-288 vote, 
and turnout was more than 95 per
cent with 819 votes cast, include 321 
absentee ballots, Lamb (bounty 
Gerk Bill Johnson said.

“ We’re a small rural town with 
God-fearing people who believe in 
the work ethic,”  said Rosalyn 
Sorley, secretary of a group that 
fought the issue. “ We just didn’t

Bulletin board
TODAY

•  The Big Spring Humane Socie
ty will have an Adopt-a-Pet from 1 
to 5 p.m. at Big Spring Mall.

MONDAY
•  Disabled American Veterans 

and Ladies Auxiliary No. 47 will in
stall officers at 6:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Hall on Driver Road.

•  The Crossroads Stampede 
organization will meet at 5: IS p.m. 
in the Texas Electric Service Cte. 
Reddy Room.

TUESDAY
•  Howard-Glasscock County 

Giapter of Red Ooss will meet at 7 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Church parish 
hall. The public is invited.

•  Overeater’s Anonymous will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Presbyterion 
Church, Seventh and Runnels. For 
more information, call 267-4976.

•  Big Spring Art Association will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Howard 
College Art Building. Audrey 
Bayes of Creations by Audrey will 
d em o n s tra te  the la te s t  in 
decorative painting. Guests are 
welcome.

THURSDAY
•  Potluck Senior Gtizens will 

meet for a sack lunch and regular

MYERS igrSMlTH
^  h itn  rn lH im ii n i i i i i  In fk i  ^  

2S7-S2SK

.401 E. 24th St.. Rip .Spring

NilUy-PiekU & «fildi 
hiMrtl Hmm

« M  R#sewB#4 C lM fd

Luz Rodriquez, 94, died 
Friday. Funeral services 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle k  Welch Funeral 
Home

9061

w a n t i t  ( l i q u o r )  f o r  ou r 
community.”

The election was a first for Olton 
and a came after a petition calling 
for the election was certified by *|̂ 
Lamb (bounty Commissioners May 
27. A similar petition failed to gain 
enough signatures for certification 
earlier in May.

An earlier drive to put the issue 
on the ballot nine years ago was 
thwarted by the Gtizens for a 
Clean Community, who again led 
the bid to defeat legalized liquor 
sales.

meeting at 10:30 a.m. at the Sand 
Springs Community Center.

FRIDAY
•  Overeaters Anonymous will 

meet noon at the Piesbjrterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels. For 
more information, call 267-4976.

•  The Chicano Golf Association 
will golf at 6:15 p.m. at Conunche 
Trail Park.

•  The Spring C ity Senior 
Citizens Center will have a coun- 
try/westmi dance from 8 to II 
p.m. TTie Country Jammers Band 
will perform. Guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
a The Coahoma Class of 1976 in

vites the classes oi 1975 and 1977 to 
a Reunion Dance from 9 p.m. to 1 
a m. in the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

a Knott Homecoming will be 
from 1:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Knott Church of (^luist Building. 
All exes are invited to attend and 
are requested to bring cookies. 
Drinks will be furnished.
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Nation'
By Associated Press

Reagan polyps benign
WASHINGTON — Nearly a year after 

President Reagan underwent surgery for in
testinal cancer, two new polyps removed from 
his colon were found by tests to be benign, his 
doctor said Saturday.

“ The final laboratory evaluation of the two 
intestinal polyps removed during the presi
dent’s routine foUow-up examination yester
day has been completed, and both are 
benign,’ ’ said the statement by Dr. T  Burton 
Smith, Reagan’s doctor.

Excedrin still in stores
AUBURN, Wash. — Health officials appeal

ed to the public Saturday to prod merchants 
who had not pulled Extra-Strength Excedrin 
capsules from shelves after Finding more than 
a draen stores that had not complied with the 
recall.

Cyanide-tainted capsules of the painkiller 
were blamed last w e ^  for killing two Auburn- 
area residents, but word that the manufac
turer had recalled the capsules apparently 
hadn’t reached some small retailers, said 
Chuck Kleeberg, director of the environmen
tal health division of the Seattle-King County 
Health Department.

A ID S law suit settled
NEW ORLEANS — A hotel has reached an 

out-of-court settlement with a waiter who was 
fired after telling co-workers his roommate 
had AIDS, but all parties agreed not to divulge 
terms of the settlement, an official said 
Saturday.

William Krause of New Orleans had filed 
suit against the New Orleans Hilton in 
February, alleging he was fired after pro
viding test results that showed he hadn’t been 
exposed to the deadly disease.

In the lawsuit filed by the American Civil 
Liberties Union, Krause demanded reinstate
ment and $57,000 in back pay.

Hilton lawyer Stanley Weiner of Dallas, 
while not commenting on specifics of the set
tlement, said Friday that the Hilton “ doesn’t 
admit any liability by entering into the 
agreement.’ ’

Killings tied to Marcos
HONOLULU — A federal judge has affirm

ed à ruling that allows former Philippines 
President Ferdinand Marcos to be questioned 
in connection with the murder of two political 
opponents in Seattle in 1981.

U.S. District Judge Harold M. Fong on 
Wednesday affirmed Magistrate Daral Con
klin's ordier denying a motion to quash a 
subpoena.

Fong said Marcos cannot claim a blanket 
privilege against testifying. However, he said 
Marcos can claim privileges against in- 
crimtnatlhg himself or jeopardizing national 
security in the Philippines.
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Tw enty-nine Afghan men and children, all victim s of their conflict with the Soviet Union, a rrive  at Dallas/Fort 
W orth A irpo rt. The y are in Texas for medical treatment.

W ar weary
Afghans get medical treatment in Texas

GRAPEVINE. Texas (AP ) — Twenty-nine Afghans, 
some of them blinded or burned in the past six years in 
their fight against the Soviets, arrived Saturday in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area to receive the medical treat
ment they couldn't get at home.

Greeted by placards and shouts from about 50 
Afghan expatriates who live in the area, the group ar
rived at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport on a 
U.S Air Force medical jet.

Some Afghans, speaking through interpreters, were 
forceful in their desire to return to their country to con
tinue the fight against the Soviets.

One patient, who wore an eyepatch and had the 
name Mohammad Afzal written on a card taped to his 
chest, said of the Soviet soldiers. "The only thing they 
do is kill and destroy, even women and children.

“ They aren’t even animals .. They are like beasts, 
all they do is kill and destroy." he said.

A man only identified as Afride, 27. suffered blast in
juries when he step(K‘d on a mine and was blinded in 
one eye.

“ He wants to get treatment and go back to war," 
said an interpreter, who identified herself only as a 
student at the University of Texas at Arlington.

Most of the patients walked into the airport, but four 
or five arrived on gurneys. The group's arrival was an 
emotional one, bringing fears from several who were

there for the arrival.
The patients were dressed in robes and turbans, 

making it difficult to spot the exact nature of their 
injuries.

Dr. John Gavras, president of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Hospital Council Coordinating Committee, which 
represents 80 North Texas hospitals, said most of them 
will need reconstructive surgery, because the opera
tions they had received in Afghanistan were not done 
properly.

TVenty-three adults and one child were referred to 
Dallas-Fort Worth area hospitals, while five children 
were to be transported to Victoria for treatment, 
authorities coordinating the effort said.

UTA's health center diagnosed the patients and 
determined which hospitals they would go to.

A 10-year-old boy whose hip was grazed by a bullet, 
said that when he grows up he wants to return to his 
country and fight the Russians, an interpreter told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Rep. Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, who helped organize 
the treatment, had said earlier, “ I ’ve been over to that 
country a few times, and it's a recognizable problem 
that they have injuries that can't be treated there in 
Red Cross hospitals”

Wilson was on hand for the Afghan group’s arrival 
Saturday afternoon.

W orld
By Associated Press

Coup fears quelled
MANILA, Philippines — The military chief 

of staff waved off persistent speculation 
Saturday about a possible cougi attempt 
against President Ckirazon Aquino, saying 
such political intervention is not in the tradi
tion of the Philippine armed forces.

“ We do not have that kind of background,’ ’ 
said Gen. Fidel V. Ramos, who four months 
ago helped lead a soldiers’ revolt against the 
Marcos regime.

In an hour-long Associated Press interview 
at his Camp Aguinaldo headquarters, Ramos 
also dismissed a key condition set by com
munist guerrillas for a cease-fire in this coun
try’s lingering insurgency, and said com
munist ‘“ termites" were trying to ‘ “ bore”  in
to the new Philippine government.

Greek hostages freed
NICOSIA, Cyprus — Two Greek Cypriot 

students kidnapped in Beirut nearly three 
months ago have been released by their cap- 
tors and arrived in Cyprus today, the Public 
Information Office reported.

The announcement came one day after two 
French hostages were freed by Shiite Moslem 
kidnappers in Lebanon.

In a statement telephoned to The Associated 
Press, the official agency said Stavros Yan- 
nakis and Panayotis Tirkas arrived at Lar- 
naca Airport in south Cyprus on a Lebanese 
army helicopter.

Italy convicts 29
ROME — A local court sentenced 29 people 

Saturday to prison terms ranging from one to 
three years after they were convicted of 
voting fraud in Italy’s 1983 general elections.

Fifteen of the 29 were given suspended one- 
year sentences.

Charges against nine people were dropped 
because of insufficient evidence.

The charges stemmed from an investiga
tion into fraudulent voting practices in elec
tions that brought Socialist Premier Bettino 
Craxi to power as head of a five-party 
coalition.

Rights activists jailed
MOSCOW — Two human rights activists 

from the southern republic of Georgia have 
been sentenced to prison following their con
viction on anti-Soviet agitation and propagan
da charges, the mother of one defendant said 
Saturday.

Raisa Uvarava said in a telephone call from 
Tbilisi, the Georgian capital, that her son, 
Tengiz Goudava, and activist Immanuil 
Baladze were convicted by the Georgian 
Supreme Court on Friday.

Goudava was sentenced to seven years in 
prison, followed by three years internal exile, 
and Baladze to five years in prison and three 
years in exile, Mrs. Uvarava said.
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Allergy and Asthma Cantar 

315 A. North Qoldar 
Odassa, TX  79761 

Phone: (915) 334-7804
Asthma, Hay Favar, Ecaama, HIvaa, 
Immunodallelanclaa, other Im
munological DIaaaaa.

Adult and Pediatric 
Waakdaya 9 am —  5 pm 
All Insurance Accepted
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915-394-4812

FROM TEDCRAL INCOME TAX.

Compare the yield on Investors Quality lax-tixempt h-nsl, a stronqiy 
diversified portfolio of municipal Ixxuls rated A, AA, or AAA by Moixly s 
or Standard iV Poor s C or|x>ralion.
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Clean city can
help economy

Many appropriate comments have been made during recent 
weeks about Big Spring’s litter and blight problem. And we 
agree with nearly all of them.

Some citizms remarked that Big Spring suffers from an 
unusually serious problem because litter here appears to be 
worse than in other cities.

Particularly pertinent was a declaratk» by the Howard 
County S tra t^ c  Plaiming Commission, idmtifying litter and 
blight as a major detriment to the quality of life in Big Spring.

We also agree with the statements emphasizing the n e ^  for 
changes in attitude and self-image, plus the development of 
community pride and educational efforts to stress ^  imp«*- 
tance of a clean community. While they are important long
term solutions, the community needs immediate action as 
well.

An excellent idea has been proposed by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt, who wants to give youthful and minor of
fenders a chance to work off their Jail sentences by communi
ty cleaning projects.

The hitch — liability insurance for such a program — must 
be resolved. And we believe that city and county officials 
should give considerable priority to the insurance problem un
til they resolve it.

It is a sad commentary on the city when community leaders 
admit they are ashamed to take visitors down certain streets 
and into some areas because of the unsightly appearance of 
those areas. .

Most leaders seem to realize that we can’t draw peo|rie or 
businesses to an area in order to make it attractive. It must be 
made attractive first in order to draw interest in an area.

What has not been emphasized enough is that the pow ap
pearance of a community can have a direct bearing on its 
ability to climb out of an economic slump. It decreases a com
munity’s ability to attract or keep the type of people who can 
development new businesses and industries in the area.

Big Spring and Howard County can not afftnrd to turn away 
those who might create new jobs — boUi for residents 
unemployed or underemployed by the oil slump and for the 
community’s young people as they become skilled in their 
chosen fields.

It’s time for the community to take every step it can to 
eliminate or minimize the ¡ »^ le m  — even to the extent of 
every-weekend cleanup parties if necessary.

Also needed is much more stricter enforcement than eight 
litter citations in more than five months. Perhaps some heavy 
fines would be appr^riate to help finance cleanup activities.

Until dtitiens tttid community leaders aré ready'to get that 
serious a b t^ th e^ H tib la ^  the lit t^  and blight can be ex
pected to remain indefinitely.

Mailbag

Ball volunteers  
time appreciated
To the editor:

In a day when it seems that 
everyone is only concerned about 
themselves, it is refreshing to see 
that there are some who give of 
their time and money to worir with 
our youth.

The men and women of Coahoma 
who have given of their time and 
talents to see that every boy or girl 
can play baseball or softball need 
to be congratulated. Unless you 
have a child playing it would be dif
ficult for you to understand bow 
many hours these people have 
given so that our children can learn 
about baseball. But even more im
portant are the aspects of spoirt- 
smanship and teamwork.

I would like to say thanks for 
those who gave of their time for my 
two boys. A big special thanks 
needs to go to Ron Reeves, Jim 
Wright and Gary Roberts who 
coached my boys.

DANNY CURRY, 
Pastor

First Baptist Church, Coahoma

The past supporters of the Dora 
Roberts Center, the community 
leaders of Big Spring, and the peo
ple of Big Spiring who did not attend 
the performance missed so much.

Our own James Bristo of Big spr
ing was a member of the cast, 
which added a personal touch.

For two hours. Up With People 
put on a performance that will be 
unforgettable. They involved the 
entire audience, and the entertain
ment was enthusiastically received 
by the very young and the very old.

For those of us who were for
tunate to be hosts, we were the 
benefactors of the insights and 
knowledge that we learned from 
this outstanding group.

Again, a warm thanks to Larry 
Bristo and the Dora Roberts 
Center. The people of Big Spring 
should seek a return visit of this 
group, and there should be a 
greater community involvement 
and attendance.

ROBERT D. MILLER, 
Attorney

Roadwork aided

Plaudits given  
Up With People

in rain damage

To the editor:
I congratulate Larry Bristo and 

the Dora Roberts Center for spon
soring the Up With People cast.

It was the best show that I have 
seen in Big Spring. It truly restores 
one’s faith in the future leadership 
and youth of our country and, for 
that matter, the world. The kids 
work their hearts out and have a 
sincere love for their fellow man.

The Big Spring Herald
"1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say N." —  Vokake.

W W W
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St.. 
fB720 (Telephone 015-266-7331). 
iboond class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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Citizens and events make
first two weeks enjoyable

By DARRELL BERKHEIMER
It can be difficult to write a 

meaningful column when you’re 
new to a community. But I thought 
some of my observations since 
beginning the job here might be of 
interest.

Of particular note are the many 
nice people I ’ve met, including 
those who work at the Herald.

On my first day, I met Howard 
County Clerk Margaret Ray.

I considered that a fortunate 
event as soon as I learned that she 
has served in the County Clerk’s of
fice for more than 30 years, and has 
been County Clerk since 1975. That 
meant she would be an excellent 
source on community background 
—9>ackground tlu ( I  lack but often 
wW need.

th e  stopped at the office to check 
the Herald’s ballot listing for the 
runoff election. I recall thinking 
that was a courtesy that displayed 
her conscientiousness in serving 
the community.

So it was no great surprise when 
I learned that she had been 
honored at County Clerk of the 
Year by the County and District 
Clerks Association of Texas.

Contf atulations, Margaret.
Early this week I met Reginald

B erky’s
babblings

H. Castle. He came to tell us about 
the old envelope he had — d a M  50 
'years ago when’he attetMMIflhe 
San Jacinto Battlegrounds <^ten- 
nial Celebration.

Castle had some interesting 
stories to tell to both me and our 
staff writer Spencer Sandow. I only 
regret that I didn’t have more time 
to listen to his tales of yesteryear.

Then I was surprised by the 
number of peo|de who introduced 
themselves and welcomed me to 
Big Spring at the Heraldeponsored 
community reception for our new

I spent such an epjoyable time 
meeting and chatting with folks 
that I almost didn’t get to meet our 
new president. Dean Singleton. We 
barely had a chance to exchange 
greetings before when it was time 
to leave.

On Thursday I was pleased with 
Tim Appel’s tornado ^ctures, but 
glad that the twisters caused no 
damage in the area.

And we have received many good 
comments about Hank M u i^ y ’s 
series on litter and blight. I have 
yet to hear any bad comments, but 
I ’m sure there is more information 
that we might have included.

We’re interested in doing com
munity serv ice  projects and 
'V'dcofkie dUzen suggestions.
* Ifinally,'I’iin beginning to helleire 
tha^ I ’ve moved to East Tsxas as a 
Iresult of the humidity and rain 
that’s attacked the area recently. 
What’s happened to the West Texas 
dryness?

I wondo* if aU the lisards know 
how to swim. Even the real estate 
agent chuckled when my wife and 
12-year-old daughter caught a 
“ baby lizard’ ’ in the rear yard of a 
home that we visited.

owners. Btrkbeimtr IM mMimgiiii adlttr f t  the Hm M.

Cisneros makes political hay 
regional economy meet

TOthe editer:
My wife and I today drove over to 

“ C l ip ’s Road’ ’ in Highland South, 
and I win have to disagree with Mr. 
Arview and say the road did con
tribute to the rain damage to 
Highland homes. The brush that 
was there would have slowed down 
the diluge that came witii the rains.

But what the heck, you can’t 
Marne Mr Arview for trying as I 
understand he is employed by Mr. 
Christopher.

L.L. MORRIS 
Davis Road, Gail Route

By JESSE TREVINO
Texas’ battered economy may 

give politicians ample opportunity 
to advance their careers. Most 
notably, former governor Bill 
Gements continues to bang Gov. 
Mark White over the head for what 
Gements calls White’s lack of vi
sion in foreseeing this year’s oil 
collapse.

San Antonio M ayor Henry 
Cisneros is going to profit from the 
depressed state of the state’s 
economy, too. Cisneros may be get
ting a crack at building the second 
level of a political organization for 
what is expected to be a future race 
statewide for office.

Earlier this year, Cisneros an
nounced an economic summit of 
1,000 leaders to convene in San An
tonio in August to search for ways 
to help untangle the muddled 
economies of West Texas, South 
Texas, the Coastal Bend and the 
Central Corridor.

If so, he may be trying to forge 
an alliance between different and 
disparate regions of the state, us
ing the economy as the building 
block for successful connections to 
hundreds of influential leaders in 
an area stretching from the Gulf of 
Mexico to El Paso.

The area Cisneros has targeted 
has high or significant concentra
tions of Hispanics, his natural base 
in Texas.

Jesse Tre vin o

With no other issue able to cross 
the economic and ethnic dif
ferences that characterize those 
regions, other than the economy 
itself, Cisneros has moved to do 
just tliat.

But last week his p lan  ran into a 
problem in Austin when members 
of the Task Force on Border 
Economic Development criticised 
CIneroa far calling the confarenca 
after the task force had been

leaders from the border region — 
was formed in December to study 
for a year what Cisneros’ con
ference will do in two days. H ie 
members were selected by Gov. 
White, Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and 
House Speaker Gib Lewis.

Given Cisneros’ political and 
high visibility, his conference 
would overshadow the task force’s 
work.

The most well-known members 
of the Border Task Force are 
former lieutenant governor Ben 
Barnes, Laredo Banker Tony San
chez and McAllen Bank President 
Glen Roney, plus a host of state 
senators and representatives.

In an attempt to assuage the feel
ings of task force members, 
Cisneros traveled to Austin and in
vited the task force to participate 
as co-host of the Aug. 15-17 meeting 
in San Antonio.

should such proposals ever reach a 
vote in a session of the Legislature 
that is expected to be strapped 
financially.

Some members of the task force 
were adamant that they go it alone, 
and the adroit Cisneros reportedly 
offered to cancel his August con
ference if the task force so desired.

After a typically impressive 
Cisneros presentation, proceeded 
by a private lunch, the task force 
a greed  to  accep t C isneros’ 
invitation.

Thus, the Cisneros conference is 
saved; the border task force con
tinues its work and the resulting 
positive media coverage and good 
will from such a regional con
ference led by Cisneros can do no 
harm in helping weld a regional ap
proach to a problem. It also 
develops the first contacts M a 
potential Cisneros network.

As a result, the emerging image 
of Cisneros as consensus builder 
and leader with the best economic 
interests of Texas at stake, and one 
not tied to regional, ethnic or 
parochial interests, continues to 
for

Cisneros’ made clear his political 
sophistication when he pointedly 
told the task force members that 
among the expected 1,000 par
ticipants at his conference wiD be 
m an y s ta te  s e n a to r s  and 
representatives.

IS task force — a group of 23

Those legislators, Ganeros em
phasized, could form an important 
Moc of votes for any measures aim
ed at hsInlHg the afflicted regtoas.

Candidates 
shy from 
real issues

By JIM DAVIS 
Hartc-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — The next time your 
spouse fusses at you for forgetting 
to take out the garbage or clean the 
hoitte, try this: “ Well, perhaps I 
did err, but only because I  was so 
busy trying to figure out a way to 
prevent Ttoias from ever having a 
state income tax.”

The next time your boss asks you 
to do a difficult task, say: “ I don’t 
think I  can do that, but I  can assure 
you that Texas will never have a 
state income tax as long as I am 
wmlting for you.”

If  these lines work fw  you as well 
as similar ones do for our state’s 
politicians, you’ ll never face 
another household chore and you’ll 
win Mg promoti(»s fast.

I doubt that either Democratic 
Gov. Mark White or Republican 
challenger Bill Gements has gone 
through one whole day recently 
without promising to defend us 
from a state income tax. H ie temp
tation is simply too great and the 
results too sure.

Ask White how the state is going 
to build more prisons to satisfy 
federal court orders when funding 
plans are in douM.

He’ll talk fw  10 minutes without 
saying anything specific — a 
political talent for which WMte 
scores an 11 on a 1-to-lO scale — 
and then he’ll promise to veto any 
legislation that calls for a state in
come tax.

Ask Gements to reveal his 
“ secret plan”  to balance the state 
budget without new tarns and 
without putting droves of state 
employees into unemployement 
lines.

He’ll talk for 10 minutes about 
“ prioritizing expenditures”  and 
“ accountability”  without ever 
revealing any details of any plan — 
a skill for wMch Gements’ scores 
his own 11 on the above-mentioned 
scale. ’Hien he’ll promise that, if 
elected, he’ll veto any legislation 
that provides for a state income 
tax.

'The poraibility of a state income 
tax definitely is the red herring of 
the 1966 gubernatorial campaign.

Never mind that there is no im
mediate threat of an income tax in 
Texas. Never mind that no one with 
any power at all is |»t>mising to 
fight for one. Just raise the 
emergency flag, salute it and pro
mise to fight against the evil tax. 
That apparently is good politics in 
Texas, and we’re the ones who 
make it so.

Texans tend to hate taxes, 
maybe more than most other peo
ple. Or at least, we’ve been more 
successful at fending them off.

Texans carry one of the lowest 
tax burdens in this country. Part of 
the reason is that frontier spirit 
that tends to make us more self- 
sufficient than most, or at least it 
makes us think that we are.

Politicians seem to think that 
they can assure their election 
simply by playing off that opposi
tion to taxes. Too often, they are 
right.

H ie Cisneros camp’s earlier re
jection of overtures that he serve 
as chairman of the original Border 
Task Force serves notice of Ms sen
sitivity to not being identified as 
merely a South Texas or Border 
leader.

H ie task force’s work, limited to 
those counties adjacent to the 
border, could have been seen as 
putting Gsaeros as head of too 
parochial a body.

Cisneros’ new-found willii^neas 
to align himself with the Border 
Task Force is simply good politics 
— as wMl as ssrving the primary 
interosts at the economle develop
ment of Texas.

A potential miaotap by Ganeros 
turns into a political succaas.

But are numerous revenue
raising poasibUities are to be coo 
s id e r e d  b e fo r e  th e  T e x a s  
Legislature looks hard at a state in
come tax. The sales U x will go up 
and services that now are exempt 
will be put under it for the first 
time.

H ie threat of a state income tax

the Une, but we shouldn’t let politi
cians distract ns from today’s pro
blems with tomorrow’s tax threats

H ie State is going to have to raise 
more revenue somehow in coming 
years. The days of a mostly free 
ride on the back of energy taxes 
are over. Texas faces a true fiscal 
crisis, with rising needs and 
diminishing revenue resources.

WMte says he hopes we can avoid 
a tax increase of any form. 
Gements says absohitely that 
there will be no tax hike in his 
hoped-for four-year term.

It’s almost a certainty, however, 
that the winner eventually will 
have to back down and sign a tax 
MU to keep state government 
operating
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Rodeo 
parade
Posse queen 
to be honored

A rodeo parade Wednesday 
featuring Tonja Honeycutt, this 
year’s queen of the American 
Association of Sheriff Posses and 
Riding Clubs, will kick off the 1986 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion ft 
Rodeo.

The parade begins at 4 p.m. at 
the intersection of 10th and S. Main 
Streets.

The parade, which Saturday had 
33 entries, will head north on Main 
before turning west on Second 
Street. The parade will proceed one 
block on Second before turning 
south on S. Scurry Street to 10th.

Ruby Allred, reporter of the 
Howai^ County Sherifrs Posse, 
said Honeycutt is a guest the 
county sheriff’s posse and will ride 
a horse in the parade to represent 
the organization.

Annette Clendenen, community 
relations director at the Park Inn,

Humane Society
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The Bl| Siring Hiuuae Society hao the follow
ing up for adopUoo:

•  DnchihouDd mix pivpy, miniature female, 
nine weeks old CaU MT-MW

a Siamese cat, seal point. 10 months old CaU 
Ttl-SMt

•  Adorable kitteno, oeven weeks old CsU 
2S7-MW

a Registered weimariner, male, twoyecn old 
CoUki3-Mt7.

e  Chibuakua mix tiny, tamale. CaU XO-MM 
e  Black and white male, six montlic old, goalie 

See at «00 E. MSI.
a  Boocr mix, 10 mooUia old. CaU M7-S640. 
a Pointer, Umr and white male CaU X7-S0W 
a  Great Dane, om year old, well behaved. CaU 

203-4810
a German Shepard, mix female, vaccinated 

CeU «3WI0.
a  Uwable Beqii puppy CaU 103-401« 
a Labrador mix male, vaccinated, tlx mootlia

qual-i-ty (kwara-ti) The degree of ex
cellence which a thing possesses; as in the 
quality telephone systems engineered and 
installed by ATS.

ApVAIfCfflJgtgPMOy6 «YlBTEIHB
S ^yiN O iM C S T TEXAS WITH QUAUTY COMMUNICATIONS SINCE 1978

•MDLANO  ̂ BK2 SPRING SNYDER ABILENE
682-4506 203-8433 573-7242 808-2120

M ALO N E and HOGAN CLINIC
Is Proud to Announce 

The Association of

WALTER J. HEICHMAN, M.D.
GENERAL SURGEON

Call Now For Your Appointment 

915-267-6361 cr Toll-Free 1-800-262-6361

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring

FURRS LOCATED: 

■ IC 1HUM6 / 'i T T r S
N K M U iN D  SH O onN C a N i a ('.ilc'ttri.is

Names in the news

T O N J A  H O N E Y C U T T  

...pO B M qU M n

said parade participants can enter 
six different categories to compete 
for trophy prizes.

Those categories are: most 
origiiial, most comical, the furthest 
distance entry outside of Big 
ing, most ugly, most beautiful and 
the o vera ll grand champion 
exhlMtion.

Those who wish to be judged 
need to fill out an entry form 
stating which categories th ^  wish 
to enter, Clendenen said.

Forms are availabte at the Park 
Inn at 300 Tulane Ave. or by calling 
Clendenen at 263-7621.

B y  the Aasoclaled Press

LOS ANGELES — Actor ED 
A8NER will be joined by actress 
Susan Anapach in a delegation 
m ak ing a fiv e -d a y  tour o f 
Nicaragua.

Asner, who has never visited 
Nicaragua, has been an outspoken 
critic Of President Reagan’s policy 
of supporting the Contra insurgen
cy  a g a in s t  the S an d ln is ta  
goverameot.

“ I ’ve been talking about Central 
America, arguing politics about 
Central America so long that I fd t 
a trip was in order,’ ’ he said in an 
inlenriew with ’The Kansas City 
Star before Saturday’s departure.

The visit “ will mostly add 
greater objectivity to whatever I 
have to say on Nicaragua,’ ’ Asner 
said. “ Or, if  it’s totally bleak and a 
reversal of everything I ’ve been 
led to expect, maybe I ’ll just shut 
up”

WARSAW, Poland -  LECH 
WALESA, leader of the outlawed

E D  A S N E R  
...W ill tour Nicaragua

trade union Solidarity, has applied 
for a passport so he can attaid an 
international peace conference in 
Rome next month, a spokeswoman 
said.

The Italian government invited 
Walesa, the 1983 winner of the 
Nobel Peace Prize, to attend the 
conference July 2-4. It is being

L E C N  W A L E S A  
...a p p liM  for passport

organized by the Italian govern
ment and city of Rome to mark the 
International Year of Peace pro
claimed by the United Nations.

Barbara Moatek, Walesa’s assis
tant, said in a tdepbone interview 
that he filed the passport applica
tion Friday with local authorities in 
Gdansk and was told he should ex

pect a raaponae by mail.
In accepting the invitation 

earlier this month, Walesa said be 
hoped the Polish government 
would guarantee he would be 
allowed to return. Weleaa has not 
traveled outside Poland sinoe 1981, 
when Solidarity was cniabed by 
martial law, out of fear that the 
Communist authorities would not 
let him return.

•••
LONDON — The PRINCE AND 

PRINCESS OF WALES joined 
some of the world’s top rock stars 
at a concert edebrating the 10th 
anniversary of the prince’s own 
charity, the Prince of Wales Trust.

DIANA, in a black dinner jadket 
and trousers with a frilly white 
blouse, and CHARLES, in a dark 
gray pin-striped suit, were among 
an audience of 10,000 at the 
2i^-hour concert Friday in Lon
don’s Wembley Arena.

Paul McCairtney, Elton John, 
Phil Collins, Rod Stewart, Ekic 
Clapton and Tina Turner were 
among the stars performing free in 
the 10th annivosary event.

State justice defends support rules
oM CoU103-«l«

•  AuolnUan Sho|iord mix puppioo. vaednatod 
001283-4010.

•  Doberman mix pappivi, three nwathi old 
011203-4010

o Adorable AuotraUu Shepard puppy, mala, 
three monUio oM. CaU 2820028.

a  Terrier mix male. CoU 282-8810.
•  Beautiful Siameoe kitten with blue eyea Sat 

at ISUtx Scurry.
•  Coon dog found, tamale, ooarly ttarvod. CoU 

3M-4782.
To report abuse of or neglected animalo. caU 

Ganior Thixlen at 283-4874 or Monta Holpita at 
283-3818.

The Humane Society will meet Tbutedoy at the 
Howard Couoty Library to dtacwo ptam for o 
Huniano Soctaly Shellcr.

The Humane Sodoty wUI eponoor a Fka a  Tick 
Dip from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. June X  at Highland 
Pontine al 302 E FM 30«.

HO USTO N (A P )  -  Texas 
Supreme Court Chid Justice John 
Hill Saturday defended the court’s 
recently released child support 
guidelines that many attorneys and 
divorced fathers have criticteed.

“ We have heard many com- 
idaints already, and we expect to 
hear more,”  told a group of 
family practice attorneys in the an
nual State Bar of Texas convention 
held in Houston this weekend.

But he said, “ I have yet to 
receive one from a divorced 
mother trying to make ends meet 
on a small salary with nominal, ir
regularly paid support payments.”

The Texas Legislature assigned 
the Supreme Churt last year to 
devdop a statewide unifcHm rate of 
child support after legislators 
voted in 1983 that child support 
guidelines could be adopted local
ly, HUl said.

With the help of a commission. 
Hill said the Texas Su|neme Court 
decided that parents should pay 
child support based on a percen
tage of meir gross income.

For example, parents will pay 17 
percent of ipoes income to support 
one child and 2S percent for two 
ch ild re n , a cco rd in g  to the 
guidelines that went into effect

June 1. Parents paying child sup
port are also required to provide 
health insurance for their c^dren.

Hill said many fathers, who may 
moat of the child support, and their 
attorneys have complained the 
uniform percentage is too high and 
ignores the uniqueness of in- 
(fividual cases.

“ I have already heard that some 
trial judges have reputedly said 
they will not adhere to them 
(guidelines),’ ’ the judge added.

But Hill said ju ^ es  can depart 
from the guidelines in specific in
stances only, such as when total 
child support payments from

previous marriages add up to more 
than SO percent of the parent’s 
gross income.

He welcomed suggestions for im
proving the guidelines and said the 
Supreme Cmut will decide next 
year whether to revise them.

After the meeting, attorney Bette 
Pesikoff praised the guidelines, but 
said she would recommend some 
improvements.

“ We’re going to have kids write 
to you. Ilia t ’s no joke,’ ’ she said.

Wendy S. Burgower, head of a 
group of women attorneys, t«dd Hill 
they want to meet with him to sug
gest ways to carry out the law.

il ’ !>;

wfiaVs easier sa id  
than  done.

I  an guage m ay b e  the easiest, bu t it is 
not the on ly  w ay  to com m unicate. 

I ^ r  inst|u^ce, say ing that w e  care  is easy. 
(Sh ow in g it tidees true caring. T h e  fam ilies  
w h o  co m e  to  u s h a v e  d iffe re n t  back * 
grou n ds, custom s, cu ltures, an d  religions. 
W e show  them  w e  care  by  fo llo w in g  their 
every  instruction  an d  p re fe ren c e  w h en  
p lan n in g the fu n era l service.

M YER S  ̂ S M IT H
Q Funeral Home and Chapel )

“Providing service for burial 
In all area cemeteries'’

Between Goliad and Gregg at 301 E. 24th Street 
Big Spring 267-8288

>.l

OPEN MON. TH R U SUN DAY  
11 T O  9

1811 QREQQ 
Phone 7-0453

• PICK UP AT OUR DRIVE IN WINDOW

R E P E A T O F  A  G R E A T  EVENIN G S P E C IA L
S P E C IA L  

Vi Lb. HÄMBÜRGER
with Crock Pots of 

Beans
Large Fries ft Drink

5 to e ThiB WBBk
6K>r. Ribeye 

DELUXE SANDWICH
Includes Saiad Bar, 

Crock Pota, Drink and Choice 
of Wadges or Frtes

$2.99 $4.50
N O W  O P EN  S U N D A Y S  

SPEC IAL 1 0%  FO O D  O R D ER S— SUN. O N LY

Ask Any of Us
We’re the 212 employees o f City Savings. People you’ve known for years. People you can turn to 
with all your financial questions. Right now, there are big questions on the minds o f many Texans. 
Oil prices have fallen, and the economy is suffering. Those problems can bring on worries about 
the health o f the financial community as well. We understand your concern, and we invite you to 
talk to us - the people who work at City Savings. We know, firsthand, o f the continued grow ^ and 
strength that both we and our customers enjoy. Our future continues to look bright in Big Spring 
and in the 15 other cities we serve. And right now, we’re building brighter futures for you. Our 
new Super 24 Certificates o f Deposit pay you 8.25%.*
Ask any o f us. You’ll find that, as always. City Savings is a good place for your money.

*$3j0n0 mifimwni defHiMt fn|uirad hw imn i4 2 years YickI i. 831k wah <|iiartrri> ompiwndmf Roicn air swhicvt ai i-hanâ  Sutwtantul penalty fur early wilhdraaal

Hotata OfHen
2W W Taoh«. Smi Ai«ckx TX

mOMta FM n a  BR Spni«. TX 
4202 SoudiWHi BM .. S «i Aitgeto. TX 
ns W Beoam ar i . San Anrlo. TX 
M02 Kiwcktrtwchef. Son Aageia TX 
•03 lliilrkkty. SallHxcr. TX 
402 N M ^ .  Iknxio. TX 
2«20 Thomkai U k . TX
2200 CcMral Ikxaa Exfwy KMecn. TX 
«00 N MarioiMkl. Midtaxl. TX

206 Eioi Si., Srwtalraalcr. TX 
340S CoUer A « . .  Si^ikf. TX 
1209 E. Saa* IHi. Abilene. TX 
ISOO ImkiMnal Axe . AMIene. TX 
Braadruv 4  Main. Roaoae. TX 
443 S. Cenm  Am  . Hwilin. TX 
220S Hichofy. Cotofalo Cky. TX 
302 W Sayder. NaMi. TX

TV UwMnky Dr . 
2320 Villa Marta. 
713 E UMkkulna.

TX
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Tw o  French hostages freed in Lebanon
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P ) -  Two 

Frencb hostages freed by Shiite 
Moatam ktdnappw i in Lebanon 
after more than three months of 
captivity left Damascus on a 
homeward-bound plane today.

T e le v is io n  co rresp o n d en t 
P h i l ip p e  R o c h o t ,  39, and 
cameraman Georges Hansen, 45, 
took off on a French government 
jet at mid-aftemoon. They had 
been driven to Damascus from 
Beirut, the Lebanese capital, by 
Syrian intelligence ofTicials.

The hostages were members of a 
four-man crew from Prance’s 
Antenne-2 television network that 
was kitfaiapped in Beirut on March 
8. Rochot and Hansen were releas
ed in west Beirut shortly before

Farm workers 
paid poorly, 
study indicates
WASHINGTON (A P ) — For the 

first time in two and a half years, 
the Agriculture Department has 
put together a new profile of hired 
workers on the American farm, in
cluding migrants who travel from 
job to job.

In 1983, the year in which surveys 
were conducted, about 2.6 million 
people 14 years of age and older did 
some kind of farm work for pay, 
even if the job lasted for only a 
single day.

The number of hired farm 
workers, which had shown a 
downward trend for years, has not 
changed significantly since level
ing off at about 2.9 million in 1968. 
In 1950, for example, there were 4.3 
million in the h ir^  work force.

“ Farm operators and their 
families still continue to make up 
the major share of agricultural 
la b o r , ”  the d e p a r tm e n t ’ s 
Economic Research Service said in 
the new report. “ However, hired 
workers have gradually replaced 
family workers over the past three 
decades even as the number of 
hired farm workers has declined”

Some of the 1963 findings:
•  Of all hired farm workers, 73 

percent were white, 13 percent 
Hispanic, and 14 percent black or 
other racial-ethnic groups.

•  46 percent were heads of 
househoicb.

•  84 percent resided off the farm 
where thgy,worked.

•  38 pSieOnt lived in the South, 
28 percent ip tbe’West, and 26 per
cent in the M idv^t.

•  50 percent of all hired farm 
workers were under 25 years of 
age, and 78 percent were male.

“ Farm work is one of the lowest 
paying occupations in the United 
States,’ ’ the report said. “ Earning 
an annual average of $4,815 in 1983, 
farm workers received only about 
33 percent of the $14,600 that the 
average non-agricultural private 
sector production worker received 
in the same year”

But the report noted that the ma
jority of hired farm workers spent 
most of their time doing something 
else, including going to school or 
keeping house Only 29 percent of 
the work force was primarily in 
farm work, and those averaged 
about $8,000 from farm earnings in 
1983

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * *
M«vi« Capftel of *

Bl§ Spring ^
Ovar 1.000 UMm  to choooo from: ^

M ovies $2.00  a day *
VCR’S $5.00  a day *
u.. ( .. fi'..! l^CX.
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midnight Friday, and said they 
were treated well during their 
captivity.

Anonarmous callers to media in 
Beirut said the pair were freed 
because France has changed its 
Middle East ptdicy.

In Paris, French Prime Minister 
Jacques Chirac today credited 
Syria, Algeria and Iran with help- 
ii^  free the hostages.

’The freed crewmen met in 
Damascus with Syrian Foreign 
Minister Farouk al-Sharaa, 'who 
told reporters, “ We’re very happy 
that our efforts have succeeded in 
obtaining the release of our 
friends, Rochot and Hansen. We 
shall not spare our efforts to obtain 
the release of all other hostages”

In Cyprus, the Public Informa
tion Office reported that two Greek 
(Cypriot students kidnapped in 
Beirut nearly two months ago have 
been released by their captors and 
arrived in Cyprus today.

The two American University of 
Beirut engineering students — 
identified as Stavros Yannakis and 
Panayotis ’Tirkas — had been miss
ing since April 28.

Seven other Frenchmen, in
cluding the other two members of 
the Antenne-2 crew, remain in cap
tiv ity . F iv e  Am ericans, two 
Britons, an Italian and a South 
Korean also are missing and 
believed held by Moslem extremist 
groups.

The group that has said it kidnap

ped the Americans, Islamic Jihad, 
also has claimed responsibility for 
abducting four of the Frenchmen 
who are still missing.

Both Islamic Jihad and the 
Revolutionary Justice Movement, 
which claimed responsibility for 
kidnapping the F n ^ h  te le^ ion  
crew, are beheved made up of 
Shiite extremists loyal to Iran.

When the crew was kidnapped, 
the Revolutionary Justice Move
ment demanded France halt 
military intervention in Lebanon. 
In releasing two of the men, the 
group did not spell out how French 
policy has changed.

H ow ever, there  had been 
speculation about a breakthrough 
in the French hostage crisis since

the leader of Iran’s main anti- 
government guerrilla group ended 
his self-exile in Paris last week. 
Massoud Rajavi, head of the Mo- 
jahedeen Klmlq Organization, left 
France under pressure from the 
government and set up head
quarters in Iraq, Iran’s enemy in a 
5'ii-year-old war.

Islamic Jihad’s demands have 
included a halt to French arms sup
plies to Iraq, Iran’s enemy in the 
5^-year-old Persian Gulf war.

The freed hostages arrived in 
Damascus escorted by Syrian ar
my observers based in west Beirut. 
'The Syrians took Rochot and 
Hansen from the Beau Rivage 
hotel on Beirut’s seafront for the 
56-mile to Damascus at 9.30 a.m.

Rochot told reporters in Beirut 
that the Antenne-2 crewmembers 
were well-treated by their captors.

“ We read some ... French 
litersW e. We ate about three 
times a day. We got three cigaret
tes a day. We could shave, we could 
wash. ’There was a shower,’ ’ 
Rochot said.

The Frenchmen did not know 
where they were held, Rochot said, 
but added, “ We were not blindfold
ed. We were staying on a bed in a
room.”

Rochot was asked about the two 
crewm en still held hostage, 
54-year-old Aurel Cornea and 
34-year-old Jean-Louis Normandin. 
“ I don’t know when they will be 
released,”  he said.
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USD A Choice

Chuck
Roast

W-D Brand 
Center Cut Lb.

California
Iceberg
Lettuce

Harvest Fresh
C e l l o  W r a p p e d

2 4á l b  ■  Large 
For ■  Heads

y

Superbrand Lowfat,
Sta-Fit Skim or

Homogenized

Milk

Limit 2 Please

Half-Gallon

All Varieties

Case of 24 
12-Oz. Cans

Regular 
or Beef 

Decker 
Franks

Decker OualiW

S l i c e d  B a c o nThe report was written by Susan 
L Pollack, an economist in the 
USDA agency’s agricultural and 
rural economics division. It was 
the first comparable analysis 
issued by the department since 
November 1983, which examined 
the hired farm labor force of 1981.

.Lb 1
6 9

•Plain «Sell-Rising 
or «Bener for Bread

Gold
Medal
Flour

5-Lb.
Bag

Limit 1 w/$l0 or more Food Order

v -o
.WWIBIIY

Look for Savings 
at the... “Wise 

Buy” ARROW S!
Powdered

Powdered
L i la c  D e t e r g e n t . .  .oz .99

Fab
Detergent

89

Harvest
Fresh

Yellow
Corn

Ears

Information in the report was 
based on supplemental information 
collected by the Bureau of the Cen
sus. The survey sample included 
all 50 states and the District of Col
umbia. About 59,000 households 
were interviewed, including ap
proximately 1,500 which contained 
people who did hired farm work in 
1983

The information from the sample 
households was “ expanded to pro
vide estimates of the total hired 
farm working force”  nationwide in 
that year

Deli Fresh: 
Whole 

Bar-B-Q  
Chickens

Chozpad
B -E Í-Q  B e e f
Virgmi*
B a k e d  H a m

.Lb

.Lb

USDA Choice
Whole Boneless

Sirloin
Tips

10 to 12 
Lb Avg 

«  Oy-o-Vac
PrgkA

USDA Choice W O Boneless Sifloio
1 9

T ip  R o a s t .................. .. 2
USOA Choice W -D  Boneless Sirtoin

T i p  S t e a k  .................. ... 2 “

Assorted
Flavors

"'Chek
Drinks

12-Oz.
Cans

Harvest
Fresh
Juicy

Peaches

Lb.

UnM 10:00 a.m.

Superbrand
Margarine
Quarters

1-Lb. Pkgs.

Buy O ne  
Gillette

Disposable
Cricket
Lighter

at Regular Price 
of .89 And Get 
the 2nd Lighter

Mrs. Rios 
Tortilla 
Chips 
Buy 

1-GET-1

Look tor Savings 
at tht W w  

Buy A R R O W »'

Wesson
Vegetable

Oil
48-Ounce

wBnW dBOí
A m e rica ’s  Superm arket

Th e  Beef People
W E  G L A D L Y  R E D E E M  Y O U R  U .S  D  A. 
F O O D  S TA M P S  R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D  T O  
LIM IT Q U A N T IT IE S  N O  S A L E S  T O  
D E A L E R S  C O P Y R IG H T  1986 
W IN N -D IX IE  S T O R E S

Prices Good Sun., June 22 
thru Tues., June 24, 1986
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Shuttle disaster shrinks astronaut corp
By PAUL RECER 

AP Aerospace Writer 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) 

— The elite crew who flies 
America’s space machines has not 
been spared the shock and the self- 
examination that jolted NASA 
after the Challenger disaster.

The accident grounded the shut
tle fleet and sent the National 
Aeronautics and Space A d 
ministration into an agony of 
scrutiny, both from wittiin and 
without.

In one moment, S percent of the 
nation’s trained space explorers 
were gone. For the astronauts left

County 
to award 
annex bid
Howard County commissioners 

are expected to award a contrac
ting tnd for the county annex dur
ing Monday’s meeting of the com
missioner’s court.

The meeting begins at 9 a.m. in 
the commissioner’s courtroom on 
the second floor of the courthouse.

County Judge Milton Kirby said 
Friday afternoon that Johnston 
Construction Inc. of Big Spring will 
probably be awarded the job.

The local construction company 
offered the lowest of 12 bids opened 
during a June 12 commissioner’s 
court meeting.

Johnston instruction  has of
fered to complete the work within 
220 days at a price of $662,104.

Architect John Gary said the 
contractors would be responsible 
for restoring the exterior of the 
building to its original condition 
and renovating the interior to con
tain new offices.

The offices, which commis
sioners designated to be relocated 
in the annex, are; the county tax 
appraisal office, the county tax 
assessor’s and collector’s office, 
and the adult and juvenile proba
tion offices.

Other business to be considered 
Monday includes:

•  Resumption oi discussion with 
Dr. James Woodall of the Howard 
County Health Clinic and County 
Sanitarian James Luck about in
digent health care services the 
county will offer beginning Sept. 1. 
* •  A  req ie^  from county tax 

alsetacr/eoneetor Dorothy Moore 
U  renew a policy charging a 15 per
cent attorney fee on ddinquent 
taxes.

Moore said the policy was initial
ly adopted by the county in 1962 for 
the 1981 tax roll.

Train kills boy 
trying to help 
his girlfriend

IM PERIAL, Mo. (A P ) -  A teen 
age boy who stopped to help his 
girlfriend after she fell or a 
railroad trestle was struck by a 
train and killed, the girl’s mother 
and authorities said Friday.

Stephen DeMeyer, 16, of Bar
nhart, Mo., was pronounced dead 
at the scene early Friday after the 
accident on a 156-foot-long railroad 
trestle over Glaize Creek, about 20 
miles south of St. Louis, Jefferson 
County authorities said.

DeMeyer and his girlfriend, 
Dana Berger, 17, were in a seclud
ed area near the tracks at about 
midnight Thursday when a train 
approached, the girl’s mother said.

“ If they’d stayed there, they pro
bably would have been safe,”  Mrs. 
Berger said. “ But they decided to 
try and outrun it.”

behind, there was grief and anger, 
followed by a growing realization 
that many of their own dreams also 
died when Challenger exploded 73 
seconds into its Jan. 28 flight.

Six astronauts have since left the 
corps and at least two others are 
prefiaring to go. One died in an 
airplane accident and another has 
been removed from flight status.

From an exclusive club that once 
numbered 102, the astronaut ranks 
have been reduced to 88. And the 
number is slipping.

Some, like Owen Qarriott, 56, 
who resigned June 12 after 20 
years, are leaving because they no
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longer want to wait for another 
space flight.

“ There’s no question that the 
long delay in the flight schedule is 
the primary reason that I ’ve decid
ed I ’d rather be in space activities 
on the outside than wait for the 
p ^ ib ility  of another flight,”  Gar- 
riott said.

Garriott made two flights. He 
had been scheduled to make a 
science flight this year, but that 
was scrubb^ after the disaster.

“ It will be at least a year and a 
half before the first flight,”  Gar
riott said, “ and another year or two 
beyond that before we’re flying a

science mission.”
James van Hoften, 42, a two- 

flight veteran who is leaving next 
month, said the waiting also 
shaped his thinking 

“ If I were to wait two or three 
more years, I would have one more 
flight,”  he said, “ but peo|de (in in
dustry) aren’t interested in how 
many times you have flown.

“ At my age, I fed  I ’m at a 
perfect time to transition into a 
whole new line of work,”  said van 
Hoften, who is going to work for 
Bechtel Inc. in &tn ^ancisco.

Robert Overmeyer, 49, resigned 
June 1, saying, “ Op^rtunities on

the outside were more appealing to 
me than they w ere  in the 
government.”

Overmeyer, who retired as an 
Air Force cohiad, was caught in an 
economic reality that affects all 
senior military astronauts.

Astronauts are not promoted 
beyond the rank of colonel in the 
Air Force, Army or Marine Corps, 
or beyond captain in the Navy. 'Die 
military astronaut must return to 
regular military service to ad
vance in rank, or face mandatory 
retirement.

Some have chosen to leave the 
m ilita ry  and take c iv il ia n

astronaut jobs, which carry a big 
pay cut. A Navy captain in the 
asUnnaut corps now recdves about 
$58,700 anniMlIy, counting flight 
pay and housing allowances. A 
c iv ilian  astronaut without a 
medical degree starts at $42,653. A 
medical degree adds about $8,000 
to the civilian rate.

To private industry, particularly 
aerospace industries, astronauts 
are prized employees. One recently 
retired astronaut said he was 
routinely receiving $4,000 for five 
days of consulting worit.
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State
Suspicious fire kiiis man

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Pie officiab 
said a “ suspidouB*’ Are in an aban
doned East Austin house killed an 
unidentified man.

Fire Department battalkm chief 
David Johnson said the blase Fri
day night was considered of 
suspicious origin.

Patrolman Mel Villanueva said 
witnesses told officors that three 
children ran from the house

moments before the fire broke out.
He said the house “ was engulfed 

so quickly that I would think it was 
some kind of chemical that fueled 
the fire.’ ’

Firefighters found the body of 
the dead man on the first floor of 
the tw »«to ry  building. They said 
he apparently died of smoke 
inhalaUon.

Mattox charges fraud
By JANET WARREN 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Attorney Genoral 
Jim Mattox said Friday that state 
and nationwide insurance studies 
shoot boles in charges by the in
dustry that an explosion of lawsuits 
is taxing it financially.

In Texas, the number of personal 
injury cases filed increased only 
3.S percent between 1980 and 1985, 
according to records from the 
Texas Judicial Council and the U.S. 
Department of Commerce. Mean
while, the population grew by 2.5 
percent, Mattox said.

“ It’s one of the most insidious, 
conspiratorial frauds I ’ve ever 
seen conducted in the free world,’ ’ 
Mattox said at a Capitol news 
conference.

In the same tim e period, 
criminal case filings and contract 
case filings grew by higher rates, 
Mattox said.

Scientists seek SDi funds
WASHINGTON -  The Reagan 

administration, which has been 
doling out lucrative research con
tracts f« -  its “ Star Wars”  pro
gram, will get a pitch this weekend 
from Texas scientists including 
representatives from Texas A&M 
University.

Lt. Gen. James Abrahamson, 
director of the Strategtic Defense 
Intiative program, and Sen. Phil 
Gramm, K-Texas, are scheduled 
Friday to begin a two-day tour of 
research centers in Houston, Col
lege Station, Austin and Lubbock.

They are expected to meet with 
facu lty mem bers from  R ice 
U niversity, Texas A&M, the 
University of Texas and Texas 
Tech University.

The trip, which will include a din-

ner Friday night hosted by Texas 
A&M President Frank Vandiver, is 
seen as a showcase for the Texas 
science community.

“ H ie  idea is to simply provide a 
vehicle so Texas businessmen and 
research groups can make a 
presentation for SDI (the Strategic 
Defense Initiative),’ ’ Gramm said 
Thursday. “ There’s nothing like 
taking people to the University of 
Texas and letting them see our 
weapons systems work.’ ’

Gramm said be was uncertain if 
he would make the trip Friday 
because the Senate may continue 
debate on the tax reform bill. If the 
Senate is in session Friday, 
Gramm said he hoped to catch up 
with the delegation Saturday in 
Austin.

Toddler gets second heart
LOMA LINDA, Calif. (A P ) -  

Doctors using a balloon catheter 
expanded the constricted artery of 
a 3-year-old Texas boy who has a 
second transplanted heart beating 
in  h is  c h e s t ,  a h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman said Saturday.

“ Baby Nicky will not require fur
ther reconstructive s u r g ^  in the 
immediate future,’ ’ said Anita 
Rockwell, spokeswoman for Loma 
Linda University Medical Center. 
Surgery had earlier been con
sidered by doctors.

Nicky Carrizales of San Antonio, 
Texas, who received the heart of a 
6-year-old boy Thursday, was in 
critical condition Saturday after
noon, “ extremely ill and on max
imal supportive therapy,”  Ms. 
Rockwell said.

Insertion of the balloon device in
to the aorta, the main artery carry
ing blood from the heart, brou^t 
an improvement to the mild 
residual constriction at a point in 
his aorta where repair surgery had 
been done more than a year ago, 
she said. Doctors performed Uie

procedure, called aortaplasty, on 
Friday, she said.

The child, also being treated for 
acute kidney failure, had a rough 
morning, she said.

“ Baby Nicky remains critically 
ill and was somewhat unstable dur
ing the night. He has tended to be 
more stable this morning,”  Ms. 
Rockwell said, adding, “ Everyone 
involved with Nicky is taking 
events one hour at a time.”  

Doctors discovered that surgery 
performed on Nicky as an infant 
failed to completely repair a nar
rowing of his aorta.

“ This undoubtedly contributed to 
the failure of the original smaller 
and somewhat more stressed 
heart,”  she said, referring to the 
heart of a 2-year-old that Nicky 
received in his first transplant 
completed Wednesday morning, 
which quickly failed.

Nicky, whose own heart muscle 
had severely degenerated, under
went his first transplant late Tues
day and early Wednesday.
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Rice professors refuse 
to work on 'star w ars’

By DONNA GEHRKE 
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Only one pro
fessor in Rice University’s S ^ ce  
Physics and Astronomy Depart
ments thinks Star W an  can work, 
a faculty member said at a gather
ing Saturday that honored resear- 
chers for not working on the 
project.

And 12 o f R ice’s 20 space 
physicists and astronomers have 
sidled a pledge not to work on 
President Reagan ’s Strategic 
Defense Initiative because it is 
“ technically dubious and political
ly unwise,”  said Donald Clayton, a 
M ce space physics professor and 
forma* department bead.

“ The rest, except for one, think it 
is a lousy idea but didn’t want to 
sign it (the pledge),’ ’ said Clayton, 
who did not name that one 
professor.

Clayton and Rice space physicist 
Hannes Voigt were the featured 
speakers Saturday at a breakfast

honoring 23 scientists from Rice 
and the University of Houston for 
vowing not to work on the project.

The Houston branch of Peace 
Links, a women’s group, boiored 
the professors for taking have the 
integrity, courage and caring to 
protest ^ 1 ,  member Joanne Ed- 
mundson said.

“ They have found the voices to 
speak ou t... to say ‘No,’ ”  she said.

Clayton said SDI supporters 
have touted the project for increas
ing jobs without showing how the 
defense project would twnefit the 
country’s current defense system.

Researcher Patricia Reiff, who 
signed the pact not to work on SDI 
projects, said she is afraid SDI will 
turn out to be an expensive boon- 
doogle that wUl embarrass resear
chers in the years ahead.

Some Houston scientists, totally 
dependent cm research grants, are 
caught in the middle of the con
troversy as they don’t want to work 
on SDI projects but have families

and large staffs of graduate 
students to support, Voigt said.

Clayton and Andrew McCam
mon, a UH professor, protested 
Friday that Lt. Gen. James 
Abrahamson, SDI chief, met in a 
closed session to arrange for area 
universities to do SDI work.

Abrahamson also appeared at 
Texas A&M U n ivers ity , the 
University of Texas at Austin and 
Texas Tech in Lubbuck over the 
weekend.

In Austin Saturday, U.S. Sen. 
Phil Gramm said Texas can help 
the nation’s defense and boost its 
own economy by helping develop 
the Star Wars defense system 
against nuclear attack.

G ra m m  s a id  he w a n te d  
Abrahamson to see what resear
chers in Texas could do in develop
ing the proposed satellite defense 
system designed to protect the na
tion in evoit of mass attack by 
nuclear weapons.

Dad handcuffs, 
cages child

BALTIM O R E  (A P )  — A 
father accused of handcuffing 
and caging one of his children in 
a dirty basement for days 
without fewd or water has been 
jailed and his 10 children have 
been taken from the home, 
authorities said Saturday.

Douglas Sparrow , 40, a 
carpenter, was being held on 
one count of child abuse in lieu 
of $25,000 bond, pcriice said. The 
children’s mother was not 
charged.

Social workers told police that 
a cage in the basement of the 
Sparrow’s rowhouse had been 
used to imprison children 
without food or toilet facilities 
for as long as two days.

Sparrow was arrested Ihurs- 
day after two Department of 
Social Services woriiers check
ed a nei^bor’s report that the 
children were being abused.

Police said one of the children 
had been handciffed to the 
refrigerator from 10 a.m. last 
M on^y through 5 p.m. Tues
day.
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By EDDIE CURRAN 
Sports Writer

Howard names assistant

A  star we*ll never know
The most amazing thing about the reaction of the sports 

world to Len Bias’ death on Thursday was the enormity of 
the reaction. Amazing because most sports fans knew little 
about Bias as a player, and were even less familiar with 
Bias the person.

Fans did not “ know”  Len Bias, not the way we feel we 
know O.J. Simpson or Pete Rose or any one of a hundred 
sports stars who in an odd way are our friends, strangers or 
enemies. Sitting on the sofa, Joe Blow can turn on the T.V. 
and share special, emotional moments with his sports 
heroes. It’s his privilege as a fan.

Where else but in sports can we see, arguably, the geatest 
moments in another person’s life. Last weekend, there on 
the tube was Ray Floyd, choking down tears after winning 
the U.S. Open. Days later, Don Sutton exulted along with a 
stadium full of fans as he won his 300th game. Joe Blow 
could not have been faulted for getting a little teary eyed 
watching either scene.

But most fans had not yet shared such a moment with Len 
Bias. Because of this, it’s more difficult to explain the pro
found and widespread reaction that accompanied his death.

Nevertheless, as soon as news of Bias’ death came out you 
couldn’t help but feel its emotional punch. A new Len Bias 
story came over the wire every five minutes it seemed. 
ESPN constantly updated the situation, and spent the major 
portion of their one-hour sports center on Bias stories.

And yet the coverage, though extensive, was not sensa
tionalized. The flow of stories represented more than a juic
ed up attempt to fill air time and column space, ala Baby 
Jesse. The grief and surprise expressed in the reaction of 
the media and the public to Bias’ death was genuine.

The thirst for stories continues because of a very human 
need — the need to understand, the need to be able to put 
things in perspective. Why? How? Maybe the next story will 
explain. It didn’t, but maybe the next will. Maybe it will 
make it all clear, and then we can bury the story because 
we’ve got it all figured out. We will no longer be so disturb
ingly mystified by the death of someone we knew so little 
about in the first place.

Of course, the cocaine rumors are now more than rumor. 
But cocaine neither made the Bias story any bigger than it 
■Irnnrt] nflif ilftr- «* ” T *"* "~ * ‘**'‘"*****^

An NBA 'scout called Bias the “ stud of the crop”  of this 
year’s draft. The Boston Celtics and Red Auerbach made 
him their first pick in Tuesday’s draft, and be assured the 
Celtics know what they’re doing come draft day.

'The Celtics pride themselves in their “ family” , and they 
are a family that doesn’t draft problem people. If Bias had 
been a coke-head. Red Auerbach would have known.

Maybe the autopsy will explain. Maybe Bias had a thin 
valve to his heart, or had the bad fortune to snort poison co
caine. Whatever the scientific cause of death at 22, with 
fame and fortune a season away still won’t make sense.

But why the fuss? Bias played for an average Maryland 
team that played in the shadows of ACC giants North 
Carolina and Georgia Tech, and Bias never received much 
national exposure.

If Joe Blow walked in a crowded restaurant and saw 
Magic Johnson, he might rush to his table and backslap him 
like an old friend. If it were instead Len Bias, he might look 
on with awe and respect, but the urge to chat would not be 
there. He wouldn’t have known Len Bias like he knew Magic 
Johnson.

And because he never will, there is grief, and a sense that 
the natural order of things has been cheated.

By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

For the first time in three 
years there will be more than one 
coach directing the Howard C<d- 
lege Hawks basketball squad. 
The Howard College board of 
trustees recently hired Steven 
Boyd Sylestine as assistant 
basketball coach for the 198S^ 
season.

The 27-year-old Houston native 
will assist new Howard College 
mentor Larry Brown, who comes 
to Howard from Bryan High

Lewis 
fails at 
triple

EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) -  Texas 
A&M freshman Floyd Heard min
ed Carl Lewis’ bid for his second 
“ triple”  in the USA-Mobil Outdoor 
'Track and Field Championships 
Saturday, winning the 200-meter 
dash, while Charlie Simpkins took 
the tri|de jump with the second- 
best leap in history.

Heard, the NCAA champion, got 
out of the blocks swiftly, while 
Lewis, winner of the 100-meter 
dash and long jump Friday, never 
seriously threatened and wound up 
a badly beaten fourth.

Heard was timed in a wind-aided 
20.03, with 1985 winner Dwayne 
Evans second in 20.12,1985 national 
champion Kirk Baptiste third in 
20.14, and Lewis next in 20.30.

Lewis had shown his vulnerabili
ty in Saturday’s semifinals, plac
ing only third in his heat, b ^ n d  
Dwayne Evans and Heard.

The victory earned Heard, a 
19-year-old from Milwaukee, a trip 
h>J|jKow for next month’s Good- 

aa a mambor of tha 
[States tea iii.' 

j>le jump, meanwhile, pro
duced a series of remarkable 
jumps, just as it had last year, 
when Willie Banks set the world 
record of 58 feet, IIV^ inches at 
Indianapolis.

'Ihis time, however, aU the big 
jumps were hindered fay windy con
ditions, and cannot be considered 
for record purposes.

Simpkins, tlw 1985 World Univer
sity Games champion and col
legiate record holder, soared 
58-9 V4, the second-longest jump 
under any conditions. He also went 
58-1, No. 11 on the all-time list.

Olympic silver medalist Mike 
Conley settled for second with a 
58-€> ,̂ the fifth-best jump ever and 
the longest ever for a non-winner.

It was the second consecutive 
day that Conley finished second 
with the best losing effmt. He had 
been the runner-up in Friday’s long 
jump at 28-3̂ 4, behind Lewis’ winn
ing 28-5V̂ , with both jumps also 
wind-aided.

Banks wound up third Saturday

Schocd. SylesHne is leaving a 
bead coadiing job at John M ar
shall High School in San Antonio. 
This past season his team finish
ed as district co-champs in 
District 28-AAAAA with a 19-13 
record.

He was bead basketball coach 
at K illeen  H igh School, in 
District 14-AAAAA, for two years 
before coming to John Marshall. 
He has p oa t^  a 68-35 record in 
three seasons as a head coach.

Howard College president Bob 
R iley said Sylestine was selected 
o v e r  s ix  o th er app lican ts .

“ Coach Brown was impressed 
with Sylestine and we took his 
recom endation,”  said R iley. 
“ I ’ve  met with him (Sylestine) 
and he’s a terrific young man. 
I ’m satisfied with the choice.”  

R iley said the acquisition of 
another coach will benefit the 
program. “ When we hired coach 
Brown we told him we would get 
him an assistant. He knew we 
had to compete against teams 
with assistant coaches. AU the 
successful teams in our con
ference have assistant coaches.”  

In addition to his basketball

duties, Sylestine wiU also serve 
as athletic coanselor and help 
with the intramural program. He 
wiU Uvc in the dorm and earn 
$12,000 a year.

S y lestin e  gradu ated  from  
Clear Lake High School and then 
played basketbaO at Texas A&M 
University, where he received 
his Bachelor o f Science degree. 
At A&M he played forward and 
was a four-year letterman. In 
1900 he helped lead the Aggies to 
th e  S ou th w es t C o n fe re n c e  
championship.

Aggoci&ttd PrMt photo

Carl Lewis hits the tape ahead of Lee M cCrae (le ft) as he wins the 100 meters in 9.92 at the U S A-M obil Tra ck  and 
Field Championships.

at 57-5 4̂, also wind-aided.
E a r lie r , D a rre ll Robinson 

smashed the meet record in edging 
Roddie Haley and winning the 
men’s 400-meter race.

For the 22-year-old Robinson, 
timed in 44.47 seconds, it was his 
first major victory. He had finished 
second in the 1982 and 1985 national 
championships.

Haley, the 1985 NCAA champion 
and 1986 runner-up from the 
University of Arkansas, fell over 
the finish line and was timed in 
44.50.

Pam Marshall completed a 
sweep of the women’s dashes, cap
turing the 200 in a wind-aided 22.24, 
well ahead of runner-up Randy

Givens.
Diane Dixon shattered the 

University of Oregon’s Hayward 
Field record in the women’s 
400-meter for the third consecutive 
day, clocking 50.41 in the final. Dix
on also had broken the stadium 
record during Thursday’s qualify
ing and Friday’s semifinals.

American record holder Johnny 
Gray ran the fastst time in the 
world this year in the men’s 800, 
clocking 1:44.73.

S te v e  S co tt , the fo rm e r  
American record holder in the 
men’s 1,500, rallied to capture his 
sixth national title in 3:42.41.

The veteran Scott swept past 
front-running Dub Myers, the

NCAA champion from the Univer
sity of Oregon, with about 100 
meters remaining, then held off 
hard-charging Jim Spivey at the 
finish.

Spivey took second in 3:42.99 and 
Myers wound up third in 3:43.20.

Doug Nordquist, a late entry, 
captured the men’s high jump with 
a meet record 7-7 4̂, beating 
American rebord holder Jimmy 
Howard on fewer misses.

Mike Tully, the former American 
record holder, equalled the meet 
record in the pole vault, clearing 
19-OV4 for his third national title. 
Earl Bell, who finished second
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Bo going baseball

Ck>ing home
Jacklo M artinet of the Big Spring Bluobirdt rounds third baso and heads 
tar home as her coach Dewey M eSwain yells out Instructions. Checking 
out IBÒ action Is Coahoma Eagles third baseman JennHar MateaH. Th a

Nm M piMlP toy Mm Mvlii

two teams were playing the Coahoma UnHad O Irls  Satthall Association
Division I tournament Saturday.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  Bo 
Jackson “ left millions of dollars on 
the table”  by rejecting football and 
signing with the Kansas City 
Royals, team officials and his 
agent said Saturday.

Shortly after s ign i^  the 1985 
Heisman Trophy winner from 
Auburn Saturday, the Royals 
vehemently denied rumors of a $5 
million, five-year deal.

“ It ’s not any different from any 
contract that a first-round draft 
choice would g e t,”  General 
Manager John Schuerholz said.

A highly regarded first-round 
draft choice, said one baseball ex
ecutive, might expect about 
$250,000 in guaranteed money. 
J a c k s o n  w a s  r e p o r t e d l y  
guaranteed more than $7 million 
from Tampa Bay, which made him 
the No. 1 pick in the NFL draft in 
April.

I f  he becomes a baseball 
superstar, Jackson would figure to 
have a longer career and eventual
ly eeltoae whatever he rrauld have 
earm a la foothall.

“ LMa is a gamble. You’ve got to 
takBgm bles in life,”  Jackson said 
befera donning a uniform and slug
ging five balls over the fence In his

1 major league batting practlc 
St love  is baseball 

ing toa 
lyoieck

Jackson added. “ It’s like goii 
casino. You’ve got your pa; 
and you know your wife is at home 
waiting for you to hring that 
paydieck home so she can pay 
mils. But that check is just burning 
your hand to get over there to the

slot machines. Hey, what if I go 
over there and hit it big? I could get 
20 times this paycheck. But I know 
if I lose my paycheck, my w ife’s 
going to kill me.”

“ He could have been a mega
millionaire,”  said Richard Woods 
of Mobile, Ala., one of Jackson’s 
agents. “ He could have had securi
ty for life. But he went with his 
heart. He did what he wanted to do 
and turned his back on millions and 
millions of dollars. It’s hard to 
believe, I know. You have to know 
Bo Jackson to understand how 
something like this could happen.”

Jackson insisted in news con
ferences in Birmingham, Ala., and 
Kansas City Saturday that his foot
ball career is behind him. Asked in 
Kansas (}ity if his Royals contract 
includes a buyout provision, to 
return to football if baseball 
doesn’t work out, he repUed:

“ Baseball will work out I 
sincerely believe that if I devote 
myself to any one sport, I will be in 
there in the thick of things. Time 
will tell ”

'The Royals would say only that 
the contract contains no guarantee 
of when the power-hitting our- 
fielder will be promoted to the big 
leagues Schueibolz angrily denied 
reports of a $5 million, five-year 
offer

“ Whoever the jerk is who dream
ed up that figure and got it in cir
culation ought to have his press 
card yanked out of his hands and 
burned in public,”  Schuerhols said.
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Chili too spicy for Houston Astros
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Chili 

Davia tingled home •  run in the 
firet and doiMed home another in
the fourth Saturday, raising his Na
tional League-leading RBI total to
SO and powering the San Francisco 
Giants to a 2-1 victory over the 
Houston Astros.

Davis has 3S RBI in his last 35 
games.

San Francisco starter Scott Gar- 
relts, fr«, came hack from a 
physical collapse of five days 
earlier and limited the Astros to 
seven hits over 7 1-3 innings.

Garretts struck out five batters 
and walked two. His scoreless inn
ing streak ended at 18 in the eighth, 
when Houston pinch-hitter Jim 
Pankovits homered.

Last Monday night at San Diego, 
Garretts went five shutout innings 
b e fo r e  le a v in g  becau se  o f 
hyperventilation, which drained 
his strength.

Chuck H en sley  and Juan 
Berenguer finished. Berenguer 
retired five batters, allowing only a 
walk, for his thii^ save o f the 
season, all in the last four days. 
Berenguer has given up just one 
run in 25 relief innings this season.

The Astros protested the game, 
saying Giants coaches made two 
trips to the mound with Glenn 
Davis at bat in the eighth inning. 
Rules allow two trips per pitcher.

but only one trip per batter.
San Pranciaco moved to within a 

half-game of Houston for the lead 
in the National League West.

Cabs S, Mets S
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Keith 

Moreland led of the ninth with a 
home run and Chris Speier’s RBI 
grounder capped a two-run inning 
that gave the Chicago Cubs an 8-6 
victory over the New York Mets 
Saturday.

The homer was Moreland’s third 
hit of the game and his seventh 
homer of the year. It came off 
Jesse Orosco, 3-3, the Mets' third 
pitcher.

After Moreland’s homer, Jody 
Davis and Leon Durham singled, 
then Jerry Mumphrey walked. 
Speier’s grounder s c o ^  pinch- 
runner Dave Martinez.

Davey Lopes and Ryne Sandberg 
also hom er^ for Chicago. Lopes 
was 3-for-4, including his fourth 
homer and a triple. Sandberg hit 
his eighth homer.

Reliever Ray Fontenot, 3-2, pit
ched two scoreless innings. Lee 
Smith pitched the ninth for his 10th 
save.

Lopes opened the game with a 
single, stole second and scored on 
Shawon Dunston’s double. Dunston 
scored an out later on Moreland’s 
single and Durham gave the Cubs a 
3-0 lead with a two-out triple.

White Sox 7. Marinera 6
CHICAGO < A P ) — Cariton Fisk’s 

two-run double keyed a four run 
fourth inning and reliever Bill 
Dawley closed with four perfect in
nings Saturday, leading the 
Chicago White Sox to a 7-6 triumph 
over ¿ e  Seattle Mariners.

The victory was the fuut in two 
games since Doug Rader was nam
ed interim manager, replacing 
Tony LaRussa who was fired 
Friday.

Neil Allen, 4-0, was the winner 
and Bill Swift, 1-4, took the loss. 
Both were warned by umpire Ted 
Hendry about throwing at batters.

Dawley got his first save in his 
22nd relief appearance of the year.

'Ilgers 4, Brewers 3 
M ILW AU KEE (A P ) -  Lou 

Whitaker’s ninth-inning sacrifice 
fly drove in the winning run after 
three walks had loaded the bases 
and the Detroit Tigers defeated the 
Milwaukee Brewers 4-3 Saturday.

After one out in the ninth, 
reliever Mark (Tear, 2-3, walked 
pinch-hitters Johnny Grubb and 
Darrell Evans. Dan Plesac reliev
ed Clear and walked Dave (Filins. 
Pinch-runner Pat Sheridam scored 
on Whitaker’s fly.

Frank Tanana, Bill (Campbell 
and Willie Hernandez combined to 
six-hit the Brewers.

Chisox may have new boss
CHICAGO (AP ) The CTiicago White Sox scheduled 

a press conference for Sunday morning amid 
speculation Jim Fregosi would be named the team’s 
new manager.

Ken Harrelson, chief of baseball operations, fired 
Manager Tony LaRussa on Friday and named coach 
Doug Rader the interim manager. Sunday’s press 
conference starts at 11:30 a.m. EDT, the White Sox 
said Saturday.

At the time of LaRussa’s firing. Harrelson said he 
had two people in mind as the new manager, but 
would not reveal their names.

However, the Associated Press learned that 
Fregosi was the only man being considered and that 
if Harrelson could not reach an agreement, he would

be willing to conclude the season with Rader as the 
interim manager.

“ I can live with the Rooster,”  Harrelson said of 
Rader, who previously managed the Texas Rangers 
from 1983 until he was fired in May 1985.

Fregosi, currently the manager of the St. Louis 
Cardinals’ Class AAA team in Louisville, would 
neither confirm nor deny reports that he would 
become Chicago’s new manager.

’ T v e  talked to the White Sox and really at this 
time we have not reached an agreement,”  Fregosi 
said prior to Saturday night’s game against Buffalo 
at Louisville. “ I am interested in the ¡clb, I talked to 
Kenny and we’re just going to see what happens, we 
should know something by tomorrow.

Parker’s attorney seeks trial dismissal
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  An at 

torney for Cincinnati Reds slugger 
Dave Parker is asking a federal 
ju ^ e  to dismiss the Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ breach of contract suit 
against the ballplayer.

Attorney Louis Kushner said the 
suit should be handled through ma
jor league baseball grievance 
procedures.

Pirates representatives could not 
be reached for comment.

The Pirates’ new owners, known 
as the Pittsburgh Associates, sued 
Parker in Allegheny County Com
mon Pleas Court in April, accusing 
him of violating his contract as a 
result of his admitted cocaine use.

His cocaine use was revealed last 
year after a federal grand jury 
began investigating dnig abuse 
among major league baseball

players. Parker was granted im
munity for his testimony.

The team owners hope to avoid 
paying the 35-year-old outfielder 
85.2 million in deferred compensa
tion from the five-year contract he 
signed in 1979. Payments are to 
b ^ in  in 1988 and continue until the 
year 2007.

The suit alleges that Parker, who 
signed with the Reds after the 1963 
season, com m itted fraud by 
“ misrepresenting his physical con
dition”  and failing to maintain his 
health while he was drawing the 
highest salary on the National 
League team.

The action was transferred to 
federal court last month since 
Parker lives outside Pennsylvania.

Kushner, who filed the 30-page 
brief Friday, said the Pirates are

The defense attorney said that to 
allow the suit to be decided in U.S. 
District Court would disrupt the 
collective bargaining process, 
which clearly defines how a dispute 
should be handled.

Brenham w ins 4A state title
AUSTIN (A P ) — Brenham’sCarl 

Sullivan drove in three runs to lead 
his Cubs to a 6-1 win over Mercedes 
Saturday night for the Class 4A 
state high school baseball title 

Sullivan's single and double sup
plied all the offense needed by pit
cher David Crow.son. who held 
Mercedes to four hits in raising his 
record to 13-0

Brenham opened the scoring in 
the third after Watts and Crowson 
grounded singles to right. Sullivan 
followed with a grounder to second 
that was booted by Rene Guajardo, 
scoring Watts from third.

The Cubs stranded runners at se
cond and third when reliever 
Carlos Pimentel came in to quash

the rally.
Mercedes evened the game in the 

fourth when Rick Arguelles' 
sacrifice fly to center field scored 
Larry Morales from third. Morales 
had opened the inning with a single 
and moved to third on a single by 
Arnold Ramirez and a ground out 
by Rick Castillo.

Brenham, ,30-3. got the go-ahead 
run m the fifth inning when 
Sullivan bounced a double off the 
center field wall to score Michael 
Watts

State titles in the other four 
classes were decided last weekend. 
The 4A tournament was postponed 
because of courtroom battles 
sparked by Waco Richfield, which 
lost a rain-shortened series to 
Austin Westlake

Richfield lost the court Tight, 
which went to the Texas Supreme 
Court.

Mercedes beat Westlake 2-1 in a 
Friday semifinal Brenham moved 
to the title game by crushing 
Snyder KM) Friday

Guilford L Jones. and Hardy Wilkerson3 E Thomas, 
of

JONES ft ASSOCIATES, PC
are pleased to announce that Mr Thomas has become a principal 
in the firm and that the name of the firm has been changed to 

JONES ft THOMAS, PC 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

and are also pleased to announce that
Mr Wilkerson

has become a senior associate in the firm 
The firm continues its practice of law at 600 Mam Street in Big Spring 
and in its branch office in Marble Falls
Mr Roth, after 3 years of dedicated legal practice here, will be 
departing August 15. 1986 to establish a practice in his hometown 
area of Beaumont, Tx We wish him the best

DON’S AVTO 
BEATTTT 8ADON 
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Rangers 3. A ’s 2
A R L I N G T O N  ( A P ) -  

Knuckleballer Charlie Hough pit
ched a three-hitter and Steve 
Buechele and Ruben Sierra 
homered as the Texas Rangers 
beat the Oakland A ’s 3-2 Saturday 
night for a club record lOth con
secutive home victory.

Two of the hits off Hough, 6-3, 
were solo home runs by Jose 
Canseco, his 18th, and Bruce 
Bochte, his fifth. iW  loser was 
Rick Langford, 1-7, as Oakland suf
fered its 13th straight loss on the 
road.

Canseco’s home run leading off 
the second inning gave Oakland a 
1-0 lead. The Rangers scored twice 
in their half of the second on 
consecutive-pitch home runs by 
Sierra, his fourth, and Buechele, 
whose 10 homers have all come 
with the bases empty.

The Rangers scored what proved 
to be the winning run in the third on 
singles by Scott Fletcher and Gary 
Ward plus Pete  In cav ig lia ’s 
sacrifice fly. Bochte’s homer 
leading off the sixth cut the deficit 
to 3-2.

The complete game was the third 
of the season for Hough, who pitch
ed 8 1-3 hitless innings against 
California in his previous outing 
only to suffer a 2-1 one-hit^tback. 
He walked two and struck out nine.

Astociftt«0 Ptm s  plioto

The Chicago Cubs Davey Lopes steals second base on the New Y o rk  Mets 
W ally Blackm an during first inning action Saturday in New York.

Braves 7, Reds 6

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Ozzie 
Virgil’s tie-breaking bases-loaded 
single in the eighth inning keyed a 
four-run uprising and the Atlanta

Braves snapped a four-game losing 
streak by holding off the Reds 7-6 
Saturday night.

With the score tied 3-3, Cincinnati 
starter Chris Welsh, 2-2, began the 
eighth by walking Billy &mple.

seeking a forum that will be more 
likely to rule in their favor. He 
cited a similar case involving pit- 
diei\ Vida Blue and the Kansas City 
I^ a ls ,  which was settled in Blue’s 
favor last year through an arbitra
tion process spelled out by the 
players’ contract.

"Since Blue was the prevailing 
party in that arbitration case, it 
seems clear that the plaintiff has 
engaged in forum-shopping in the 
present action to avoid the 
precedential effect of that deci
sion,”  Kushner wrote.

P A U L H. A LLEN
County Commissioner Pet. 2

At this time I would like to thank you 

for the support you have given me in 

the past. But in the last few days, I 

cannot find the words to express my 

feelings for your friendship and the 

prayers that I have received.

Always Remember Your Vote Does Count”
P A U L H. A LLEN

Pol. Ad. Paid (or by Paul H. Allan, 
South Rt., Coahoma, TX. 79S11
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F IR S T lI  R E A LTY  m s
263-1233 207 W. 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

Dorothy Jo n e s .................2Ì7-13M
Don Yates, B ro k e r......... 243 3373

^ O R  C O U N T R Y  P O LK S  O N L Y
S.7t A C R R S  —  4 m tiM  nortti on G b iI Rout«. 2 M r  don, living, Irg. ktichen, orchard, barns, 
2 vrotor «roils, plus, plus, plus
IS.9 A C R R S  —  IS m ilot SoiiNi on U S. t7, Sbdr. from #, irg. living A  dining^ >r9> utility. 2 water 
««olM, foncod, o lot of trvit A  shade troos, owner w ill carry papors

ctA/¿e & i  C 44^tayn<l
21t1 Scurry 243-2Stl Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, GR I, Broker
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS Thelma Montgomery ................267-67S4
LA JUNTA —  Brick 3 bedroom, 2 baths, built in range & oven Beautiful cabinets, entrance hall, central heat, 
evap air duct Eitra clean
WEST 7TH -> 2 large bedroc SOLD w). double carport, fenced U.OOO 
t  ACRCS IN TUBBS ADO. —  Has a water well A is set up for mobile home
K B N T W O O O 3 bedroom, carpotod, builtins, central heat 4 ducted air Patio with gas gnii Only S34,000 
CWBXCL ST. —  3 bedroom brick, den with lireplace. carpeted 4 draped
2144 MAIN —  Older home but real nice, 2 bedroom, large dining room, carpeted 4 draped Has a 30x35 metal 
work shop

sociated Rross photo

lew Y o rk  Mets 
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Cecilia Adam s................263-4BS3
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Doris Milstead ..............243-3844
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O .T . Brewster, Comm. 247 1839 
Kay Moore, Broker----- 243 8893

Coronado Plaza
263-4663 M LS 263-1284

FE A TU R IN G  A FEW  O F OUR S E LE C T HOMES

Hf26 V A L  V E R D E
3/2/2, formal dining, located on over 8 acres w/beautiful view.

3704 C R E S T L IN E
-A M rnik  4 baths, swimming pool plus many extras.

2805 N A V A JD
3 bdrm., 3 baths, formal liv din, den w /FP, P R IC E  R E D U C E D  $70's.

810 BA YLD R
Great house, great price, 3/2/2, den w /FP, bay window, dining ISO’s

i  .  .i. .'7..

, P-

3229 D U K E
Home equity sale this immaculate 3/2/1. fenced yard. $40's.

2708 CA R D L
This home features 4 bdrms, 3 bths. den, formats ♦ huge shop

N O R TH  O F TOW N
3 bdrm. 2 bath doll house, cent heat & air, work shop 340's

TNM P DPI Ip il BRNdBr M r  owNtMlRNlR Rtf I f  - CAR B M  49 m t pTBlMtlBABl tfBtf. thwy will hBtp

O N E  R E A L T Y
m  267-8296 1512 Scurry 267 8297

L A V  E  K; N  E  O A k  Y B k  Ü  K  t W .'6 .i Ì U.  M L S

G R E A T  F A M IL Y  N O M E  —  On Central in Kentwood. ApproK IS34»q ft in this pretty 3 bdrm,
2 bth brk w/cent heat A ret air Lge kit dining area w/bit in oven range, dstiwshr, disp. Great 
closet space Lvg  rm  plus den Good assumption SS2,S00

TW O  S TO R Y  O L D E R  H O M E  —  C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G  —  tn Coahoma —  very charm ingbrk
3 bdrm. 2 bth total elec homew/approx 2000 sq ft Mini blinds, drapes A  ceiling fan and cedar 
shingle root Adam s St Only S34.000I

S P A C IO U S  H O M E  —  On M arijo Owner is remodeling like new this 3 M r m , 1 'a bth Approx 
1400 sq ft w/new bit in oven range Fenced Buyers closing costs paid w/excep of prepaids

p r e t t y  —  3 bdrm bncx on Cornell w/den & formal lvg rm  New roof, and approx 1400 sq 
ft w lge Kitchen dining Range & dishwshr Water filtering system Central heat A ref. air 
Covered patto A stg bldg Fenced Great buy at S39.S00!

FO R S A N  —  Great home tor family wanting Forsan schools Six M rm s . bths, w/new vinyl 
Siding, new roof, new storm windows and flooring 3 ceiling fans A satellite dish 2 stg bldgs. 
All for only S42.500I
R E D U C E D  R O CCO  R O . —  Coahoma schools Lge 3 bdrm brick home completely remodeled 
like new New Payne ret air central heat unit F H A  appraised S44.S00 Reduced 442,500 Buyers 
closing costs paid w/excep of prepaids
L O V E L Y  N E W  H O M E —  On 15 acres Large open rooms w/cenler frpl. Lovely off white carpet 
Beautiful ash cabinets w/all bit ms Even microwave Island Jenn Aire cooktop Approx 2700 
sq ft Oversize dbl gar w/qpener Total Elec Lovely view.
C O U N T R Y  C L U B  RD. —  Darling like new frame home on tO acres 3 bdrms. 2 bths. w^skyiights 
m kitchen master bdrm  Well arranged w/one lvg area C rt closet space Good water well 
Veteran can assume loan on acreage at S' 2̂ ^. M id 460's
SPANISH  S T Y L E  H O M E  —  In lovely setting Ten beautiful acres Barn, cellar. 4 car shop bldg 
3 water wells 2 wmdm-Ms Spacious 3 bdrm . 2 bth, office, lge lvg area w/frpi 
TW O  S TO R Y  —  Older home remodeled to perfection Plus 20 acres Total Elec Energy eft 
Huge metal barn w^bath 4 kit Tank stocked w/fish 3 excellent water wells Must see to
appreciate the beauty
2*21 S A LB R O O K  —  C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G  —  Contract pending Large 3 bdrm , I' a bth brk
home w approx ISfOsq ft w/dishwasher, stove, disp ceiling fan, ref Only S27S0equity, pmt 
S358 P I T I Non esculating 10* j H  interest

R R O U C E O  T O  SSO.OMt —  2713 C E N T R A L  —  Large nice brick home w/approx 1786 sq ft. living 
space Huge den w/pretty frpl Ref air Central heat, lots of parking area for vehicles 
4212 C A L V IN  —  Very nice 3 bdrm , I' 2 bth w/steel siding, new storm windows, new ref air 
central heating unit Huge utility storm windows, huge utility rm  In tip top condition 130's

• 3 bdrm , 2 bth brk w/formats, den A garage, w/dbl carport off2710 A N N  K E N T W O O D -
alley Assumable loan

1202 LA M A R  —  Large 3 bdrm , I* 2 bath New paper, paint, carpet, and new btt in range, new 
windows Darling home priced right at S26.500

805 W ló TH  3 bdrm , formal lvg rm  and formal dimng, lge kitchen A dining area F H A  
appraised S?V 900 Priced at 420.900

1303 B A R N E S  —  C O N TR A C T  P E N D IN G  —  2 bdrm  brick w/den and wood burning frpl
Remodeled like new Bit m oven range S29 000

14M A V L F O R D  -  La rg f rooms m lh,s 2 bOrm homo «<0 very privóte loc.I.on t34.000

2S07 R E B E C C A  C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G  —  Pretty home m tiptop  cond Already F H A
appraised 464,000 3 bdrm . 2 bths. dbl garage

1511 K E N T U C K Y  W AV —  Very nice and clean 3 bdrm home Tastefully decorated Carport 
A stg bldg S33 500

G R E A T  SOIL —  20 acres Cultivated fenced - water So Hw y 07 approx 15 miles 
1900 M O B IL E  H O M E  —  2 acres good water well, fenced
L E A S E  SPACE —  In nice professional bldg Various size offices Great parking Reduced rates 
P R O F E S S IO N A L  B L D G  FO R  S A LE  —  1510 1512 Scurry bit 1904 abundance oft street 
parking 4 office sudes Approx 4910 sq tt
T R A IL E R  P A R K  -  0 acres. 4 acres developed m 10 spaces Reduced!
L O T S  -  3000 38C2 Parkway 3800 300? Oixon

G AIL M E Y E R S .............. 247 3103 RUBY H O N EA ..........................243-3274
E L A IN E  LAUGH N ER 247-1479 BOB SPEARS, Broker, MSA .263-4884 

LA V E R N E GARY, Broker................243-2318

I S u N r o n N i m Q
m is

R EALTO R S. Inc.
Katie Grimes, B roker........................................................................247-3129
Linda Williams, G R I, Broker .........................................................247-8422
Janelle Britton, Broker .................................................................... 243-4892
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I ...............................................................247-24S4
Patti Horton, Broktr, G R I, CRS ................................................... 243-2742

 ̂ WILL YOU BE SMART ENOUGH  ̂
i r O  TAKE THE NEXT STEP? i

step. 1 Consider the prices of houses are down and interest rates are 
lower than they have been in years.
Step 2. Check below for the properties that interest you.
The Next Step —  Call Sun Country Realtors, we can help you with all 
your Real Estate needs.

F H A  Rapo ~  3-1 Big Kitchan 
Bargain »  3 2 Big Kitchan 
Pricad Low —  Naat 2 Bd, Oar 
Assumabla Dwplax*~Aylford St 
2 Bd On Cornar Lof 
Good Rontal ^  Invaifmont 
Tw o Housos —  Pricad Law Only

SU B U R B A N

$23.500
$23,000
$32,500
$19,500
$10,000

$•,$00
$10.000

Nearly Now —  5 Ac. 3-3-2 
Lake Homo —  4 2 Daadad Lot 
Custom Built— O n 9.6 oc sbd. 
Unique Country —  3bd. 7.22 ac 
0.3 Ac. 3 Bd 3 Bth. Brick 
Boautifut —  4 Bd. 3.3 Acres 
Stool Duplex —  Sand Springs 
Forsan Schools —  3 3 Brk. 
Coahoma Brick —  3-2-3 
On 4.80 Acres —  3*1-3 Brick 
Ratliff Rd. —  3-2 O ver 2 Acres 
t «9o Story House an S ac. 
Rocco Road— 3/1, I aero 
Split Bedrooms B  Pp. 1 ac 
Coahoma —  3-3 D M . Lot 
DovMa WMo —  1 Ac. Papcod 
Forsan School —  3-1 Space 
Mobile —  Plus House B 6 Ac. 
Owner Finance —  $ Bd. 1 Acre 
$ House A 10 Ac 0 Mora Lnd Av 
3 Bd Acharly —  Big Let 
Nice Mobile —  Forsan Schools 
3 $ Acros —  Lots, Rosidontial

LO TS A A C R E A G E

$129.000
$13S,000
$110,000

$99,500
$99,$00
$9$,000
$93,500
$09,500
$79.900
$79,900
$66,000
t$5,000
$49,900
$49,000
$40,500
$4$,000
$29.900
$20,000
$37.500
$90,000
$ts.000
$29.000

J

E itata  —  4 ac.-8,080 sq. ft.
Highland Executive —  Pool 
Owner Finance— Custom 4 2 2 
Great View —  4ac 3bd, 3bth 
Custom Built— Highland Exec 
Rock Beauty —  On 3 Lots 
Highland— 4 3* 2 3 
Highland Contemporary Exec 
Highland— 4bd, 3bth, dbl gar 
Park H itt-3 b d , 3bth— 3500 sq ft 
Coronado Beauty— New listing.
Custom Built —  4 2-3 
Kingsizo Rooms —  3 3 2 super!
Water Well —  *> ac. 3bd, 2bth 
Like Now —  3bd, 3bth dbl gar 
Lg. Corner Lot —  3 bd, 3bth 
Indian Hills —  3-3-3 
Tastefully Docorafed —  4-3 
3700 Sq Ft. —  4bd, 3bth
3 Fireplaces —  3bd, 3bth. Brick 
Western Hills —  I-3-3 Brk 
Ouiot Street —  4 3 Fireplace 
Nice Yd. —  Sbd. 3bth Brick 
Park Hill —  3bd, 3bth 
Lovely yard— 3bd, 3bth. dM gar 
Space For A F a m ily— Kentwood 
Well Kept— 1-3 3. Like Now 
Pool —  Spa. Sbd. 3bth, Brick 
Kentwood —  3bd. 3bth, Obi C a r 
New Listing 3-13 corner 
Will Pay Closing —  Kentwood 
Kentwood Young Executive 
Tw o Story —  3-2. Playroom 
Assumablo Loan— 4 3 3 Kntwod 
Parkhlll —  3 3 Don, Hot tub 
Reduced —  3 -P i Brick nice 
Washington Area —  3 3 R tf air 
Sparkling Parkhlll— 3-1 don 
Spacious —  3 3 Pool 
"8poclal"4 Lg bd 3bth, F P  
Assumfble —  Kentwood Brk 
Parkhlll —  Oroaf Shape 3 P  >
Fantastic View— Hors# Stolls 
Seefuded Parkhlll —  1-3 
immaculata— Lease Purchase 
Assumption —  3 bd. 3 bth 
G rt Fam ily Hm  — Colloga Araa.
Brick —  3 1 Apt in Raar 
Unboliovablo Price— Rf A ir Brb.
Don House— 3 1 brk rtf  oir 
Fireplace —  I  t Rot A ir 
SI.OOO Down— 3bd. Iisbth, Don 
Brick —  Ibd 3 bth. Nice
4 Bedroom Brick Nr Schools
Money M ekor— Brk homo A 3 Apfjtli.OOO 
Chorm A Space —  S, I ' t  F P  gST.SOO 
Forsan Schools— ]  My  RoducedI. SI7,000 
Noot A Clean —  3 I Carpt 886.S00
Super tbapo— 3 bdr. rat. air 8SS,M0

' Profty VictarfaR Raamy 8SAOOO
Cute —  AM'S BHch. Oarage 
Im m acm ati OaBhaaas- H urryt 
Sparktiwg —  A3 Oaf A ir 
$3,000 Down —  3bdr Ariek 
Super —  3 bd Exfre  Storage 
Roomy Ibd Ref A ir Oer 
3 Bd —  Den W/B#n Fronklln 
Sferi Here —  Veulted Ceiling 
Spotless Brick At 
Clean —  3 Bd. —  Cent Heel 
Assume Loan —  Fam ily House 
F H A  Appraises— Meet A clean 
Cute A Meet —  Pretty Yard 
3 Bdrm —  Sunroom. Wallpaper 
Large 3 Bdrm  —  Low Payment 
Tile  Fence —  Large 3 Bdrm  
Large Rooms —  Corner Lot 
Bficb —  3Bd, Ponced

$9S8,000
$307,000
$1$0,$00
$138,000
$1IS,000
$9S,000

$108,500
194,500
$09,500
$09,000
$04,300
$03,900
$79,000
$79,000
$79,000
$78,000
57AOOO
$69,500

S67,S00
$47,000
UAOOO
l6S,dOO
565.000
864.900 
$64,000
863.000
U1,000

$9,900
859.900 
8S9,$00
899.000 
8S8.800
858.000 
8$4,S00
849.900
849.900

848.800
847.800
847.800
843.000
063.000
839.900
839.900
839.900
839.900 
819,100
839.800
839.000
839.000

813.000 

83M00
833.000

839.900
819.000
830.500
818.000 
837,800
837.000
837.000
838.900 
838,t00 
838,300
833.500
898.000 
8tS.OOO

Section OI Land 
In Town Acroago— Wasson Rd 
I l  Placo West 
lOOf B  1003 Scurry 
Wasson Rd. —  14 Acros 
Commercial —  Lat On OoMad 
Spaca To  Build —  Douglas Lats 
4 11 Acras —  Vài Verde Si 
Nolan Street —  Lat 
Caranada Lat —  Maire se Avo 
11 Lots —  Botwoon W  3rd A 4th 
Corofsado Lat —  Batvadoro St 
3 Acros —  Dentón Rd.
3 Acras —  Fistiar St.
Pratty Viaw —  1 Late Oniy 
Commorciat Lat —  Wasson Rd 
worth Paator La* —  B . 94tb 
Crostitna Straat —  Lats 
Naar Catlaga Building Sita 
1.74 Acros —  Country Club Rd 
Laho Lot —  Morgan PaMt 
Cammarcial Lat —  ffh B  Aastin 
Mobil# Sol ifp —  Coabomo
1300 Main vacant Lat ..........
Subdividad Acras N . al T<
30 Acras —  Westbraak .
36$ Acras —  Bast at B.S 
I  $ Ac Lats —  Rat trktad

C O M M E R C IA L
Btogant Ottica BIdg B tffb 
Ranavatad Makol —  I6 Dnlts 
Show Raam A  gheg B 3rd
Tw a Story —  On Scurry 

1 3 Lats —  On Oraog St 
Oraat Auto A Wolding Shop 
Hw y 07 Convenlonc# Stero 
Comnsorclat BIdg — Mour Town 
Antiquo Store —  Best 3rd 
Perk Tevem — loooe er sale 
DretticbRy Reducad Hm 
Service Sta. —  Qaed tacatian

$t6t.600
$16$,000
$l$8,$00

$$0.000
$1$,000
$30,000
$3$,0d0
$19,580
$10,080
8I1,$d0
$M,000
$l$,080
ttl.OiO

89.080
87,$00
88.080 
8$,0t0 
88.080 
8$,080 
88.080 
84,$d0 
84,080

81,888/ac 
8 1 ,880/ac 

8380./ac 
8398 /ac

8388.088
8189.188
tl8$,888

880.080
87$,080
U$.0M
$60.080
$$$.080
$J9,$00
$34,0M
$38.000
$3$.0t0

Macteie H ayi 
Jean Moore 
Lerry Pick 
Watt Stiaw

IP N E IG H B O R H O O D  —  Is important, 
don't pass up the opportunity to own 
this Irg. brick 3 bdrm on Cecilia St Ret 
allí frpic. separate dining, cov. patio, 
assume FH A  loan under S4.SO0 S38.000
A  B E S T B U Y  —  Brick and steel 
enclose this 3 bdrm. 2 ba on E  16th 
Ceiling Ians, nice carpeting, rear 
apart in fenced back yard New loan 
or assume 9' 3%  VA S33.000 

G E T  S T A R T E D  —  Stop renting. Cozy 
2 bdrm. fantastic corner frpic. storm 
windows, carport. $33,000.

WASSON PL. —  Really nice 3 bdrm, 2 
ba. on corner lot in popular 
neighborhood. Dbl carport, fenced 
yard $31,000 

H A M IL T O N  ST. —  3 bdrm brick, ceil 
ing tans, cov patio, frpic, being 
repainted inside and out $32,000 
C A L L  US —  And let's deal on this 3 
bdrm. I ' ,  ba on Winston St corner VA 
appraised $27.000.

Cliffa Slate
Wally SiBtBp BrokOTy G R I 

A P P R A IS E R , S.R.A.
WONDERFUL -  3 Sfory f«m ily home. 
Woshtngton P i . fr iiv A din rmt, moster tultt. 
down stairs Obi gar This charming home is a 
buy in the $0O's
AFFOROA8LE —  Estate sell 3 bd home freshly 
painted tiled bath, new carpel, den. tfg fenced 
verd patio Ref, stove, ws dr to go with house 
$30's
WESTERN HILLS -  Well maintained. 3b 2b. den 
fp. fr Iiv 8 din. oversize gar. fenced yd with 
storage Excellent cond $60's 
YOU WILL LOVE -  To view this fresh 30. I' j b 
home, red w^patio new carpet, stove, washer A 
dryer stays, assume 9'; tnt 

OLMR4|-Wittieiiiiindsofpeisibilrt«s Lg i b w m  
3 stories«  qwief nbrfi Rs
ME88 $T. -  The best lecftion on Greg. Office 8«dg lP 
rsiiA
OFFICE —  Space 8 warehouse SSO’s

611 Runnels

M e D O N A l D
2.3-7.» R EA ITV

Big Spring's Oldest RssI Esiste Firm

FHA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIG SPRING AREA

S M A L L A C R B A O E  R A N C H B T T E  —  Beautiful gray brick. 3br3bath. fireplace, dbl garage 
A  large custom covered patio overlooking scenic wooded acreage right at B IG  S P R IN G  
doorstep. SSeventies Also new 3br2bath, fireplace, huge family room, dbl garage, *'3 acre, 
city water, stove. 81,700 m inim um  F H A  downpayment Panoramic view of Signal Moun 
tain —  valley A  Big Spring Coahoma School 863.000
C H IL D  SP A C E —  839.9S0 4br3bafh Large 30 ft master bdrm  for mother A dad 3 baths 
tor all the family Central heat/atr Newly remodeled Nice yd. brick BBQ pit. grape arbor 
C O L L E G E  P A R K  —  A H N 'S  —  W IT H O U T  T H E  O U C H ttt — S o a b s o l u t e l y  atfor 
dable Newer 3br2bath. brick, fireplace, patio fenced yard, stove, oversize garaqe Cali 
A  see an outright bargain!! !!  This won't last S48.000
G R E E N  A C R E S  —  Secluded, enchanting view arranged by nature for peace, quiet - 
yet easily accessible. Silver Heels area Water well. 2 choices 7 A 30 acres Breathtaking 
views.
N E E D  A  C H U R C H  O R  R E S T A U R A N T  7 77 —  O r Childcare center Jntque opportunity 
here SForties

-  C O A H O M A  —  811,980 —  Perfect Starter home 3br1bath
A  K E N TW O O D  — Over 1700 ft executive home M assive- oversize den/firepiace $Fifties

Sue Bradbury 
Joyce Sander$

Li$tin(

243-7S37
247-7S3S

Li$ting Agents Ted Hull

Audry Shaw 247-1S20
Tito Arencibia 247-7847
Sharon Smith 243-1713

243-7847 and Peggy Marshal 247-474S

R E E D E R  “ J“ “  
R E A L TO R S

M I S .

m
506 W. 4th

Jan Anderson ......................247-1703
Marjorie Dodson ................247-7740
Connie H e lm s ......................247-7029
Loyce Phillips......................243-1738
Janice P it ts ......................... 247-S987
Oebney F a rris ......................247-44S0
Bill Estes, Builder..............247-1394
Ford Farris. Builder ........ 247-1394
Lila Estes, Broker..............247-4457

A P P R A IS A LS  —  
F R E E  M A R K E T  

A N A L Y S IS

M A JE S T IC  V IE W  —  Den w firp k , game rm . 
4 3 3, Highland South!
H IG H L A N D  SO UTH  — Pool. 4 bdr 3bth, 3hv 
areas hke new!
3 S TO R Y  L U X U R Y I —  4, 7 2. 2. game rm . 
frm i dmmg pool
H IG H L A N D  B A R G A IN ! —  All new decor. 
7600' 3 7 3, reduced'
L O V E L Y — 333onsouthedgeoftown Large 
workshop. 2.5 acres
L IG H T  A L O M L / ^  Wke m  3 2 2. den w
firpic, w o r k s w  w  L
D R A S TIC  R E D U C T IO N I —  Nearly new 4
bdr, 3*'3 bth. big red oaks
JU S T  L I S T M I  ^  C a r o n a ^  Hills, fresh
decor, nice v w s A w  L
T R I -L E V E L  —  Hm , brick 4/3/2. frm is
den/WBDP. CGH/CRA
614 B U C K N B L L  —  Centrad Pending
630 C O L G A TE  —  Contract Pending.
4 B ED R O O M S, I  B A TH S  —  E 25th. all the 
extras. Kentwood Dist
L O T  O F  SPACE —  In exclusive Parkhill
3 3 3. workshop, I acre
R E A D Y  T O  S E L L  —  Roomy 3 bdrm I 1/3
bath brick home on '-j acre
B E A U T IF U L  H IS TO R IC  L A N D M A R K  —
Could be restored - home or office
W A LK  T O  K E N TW O O D  —  Lovely 3 3 3. huge
den w firptc Kenfwrood
N E W  O N  M A R K E T  —  3 3 3, cent heat A ref
air, fireplace. Assu or new loan
N IC E  L A R G E  B R IC K  —  Home. 3 bd . 2 ba .
2 liv areas, cent heat A evap
F E L L  T H R O U G H  — Back on m a rk e t- 322
on Vicky —  priced in ISO's
S U P E R  B IO t —  4bdr 2bth .3 liv  areas Just
S57,SOO(
CO O L O P P t Ref air, screened patio. 3 3 1. 
den w F P , tSO's
O U IE T  P U R D U E  S T R E E T  —  Brick 3 bdrm. 
CG H /C R A . redone bath 
1341 D U K E  —  Contract Pending 
G R E A T  A S S U M P TIO N  —  3 bd . 3 ba . dbl 
carport, across from gott course 
«L IV A B L E  A T M O S P H E R E  —  Fam ily brick
3 bdrm/3 bfh. lg den, W B F P  
E X C E L L E N T  —  3 3 1, cent heat A ref air, 
curved drive, pretty back yard
4183 P A R K W A Y  —  CentrscI Pending 
W A N T A B A R G A IN  A A B E A U T Y ?  —  Owner 
anxious. 3 3 3
438 ED W A R D S  —  Contract Pending
O R I A T  S H A P E  —  3 3 1. cent ref air. great 
floor plan, corner
W H A T A S T E A L t  —  Kentwood Sch. 3 3. den 
w frptc. ref air, 840's
N IC E  P LO O E  P LA N  —  3 bd . 3 ba . cent ref 
den or 4th bd
P A R K M ILL  P R E T T Y  —  Has it al. 3 2 w  sep 
den, ref air, 840's
E E D E C O R A T E D / R B M O D E L E O  —  3/2/t 
Storm w/d, unique decor 
E E IC K  —  1 /3/1 , CGH/CRA. personalized hm 
tidy in A out
P LU S H  N E W  C A R P E T  —  3 bdr 2 bth. den 
S40's
«1188 BG. P t .  m this brick 3/9/1. lg fm 
CG H /C R A , osvnsr vary enxlows 
P E IC E  R E D U C E D  -  Pretty paper in 3 bd 
cent ref , immacutate!
B R IC K  —  3/3 hm. large gameroom or 
workshop
1 B E D R O O M S  >> On Parkway, new paint 
mslds A out. goad rantai. 8M,800's 
1 E R O R O O M f A O E N  -  Pretty dead end st 
nice back yd . nice closets 
3 B E D R O O M S  —  Cent heet A ref . burglar 
bars, pretty back yard
C A P R M A R T —  Presh. cteen, 3 bdrm  wood 
cabinets, carpet, fenced 
118$ B A Y LO R  —  Caatraef Pending 
T U R N T H B  K E Y  —  To  your own }bdrm /2 bth 
hm. CG H /C R A . %mg rpt good investment'

W A L K  T O  M A R C Y  —  3 bd . 2 ba . cent heat 
A evap . cov patia carport 
B E G IN  H E R E  —  Brick 3/1, 1/3/f. ref 8 Stove 
STO R M  —  W/brick. 3/bdrm, frmI din, W B FP . 
huge storage area
G O O D  A R E A  —  Great price 3 7 I. 3 ceiling
fans, lg covered patio
1$01 E . 6TH —  Contract Panding.
G O O D  IN V E S T M E N T  —  Property * 3 bd . 
new paint and floor tile 
N E  A T  AS A PI N —  2 bd , cent heat A ref air, 
tow maint yard
Q U A L IT Y  —  2 bdrm/1 bth. CGH /C R A. storm 
wd clean, tidy, fresh
LO V E  N E S T I —  2 or 3 bdr, super nice ref air! 
S20 S
TW O  H O USES —  Dne lot. each 2 bdr, good 
cond , S20's
A SSUM E F H A  LO AN —  S3.00Cdn, 3 bdr. new 
decor. STO's
1403 S TA D IU M  —  Contract Pending. 
B A R G A IN  —  H U N T E R 'S  —  Special 3 o r4  
bd , remodeling potential 
3 B D R M  H M  —  Apartment, business store 
ASSUM E LO A N  —  Pretty 3 bdr, 2 bth, frptc 
ref air, $399 Mo
O W EN S ST. —  3/1/1. only $30.000. desperate 
seller
R E T IR E  H E R E  —  For only $19,950, 3/1, well 
kept older home
C O M P A C T —  3 bdrm  on west side freshly 
remodeled decor

S U B U R B ^

C O L C IT Y  F A R M  —  647 acres spring A river
wafer for irngaticn
30 AC V IE W  —  Plus lg lovely home
3/3 H M  —  On 7 SI acres, water well. barn.
extras
D E L U X E  C O U N T R Y  —  3 3 3 on 3 acres. 3800 
sq ft . good well, fence, pens
2 S TO R Y  H O M E  —  Dn 13 acres, gorgeous 
view, arena, pens, stalls.
B E A U T IP U L C O L O  C IT Y  — Country -  3 2 3. 
all the extras. 1  acres
C O U N T Y  S E R E N IT Y  —  Reduced, firse 3 7 7 
brick. 2' 7 acres
C O U N T R Y  C E D A R  T R I L E V E L  —  3/3/2. 
total elec built 1985
G R E A T  C O LO . C IT Y  B U Y  -  3 2 2. good well 
built ins. make oHersI 
COAHOM A E R IC K — 3/3/?. t elec Built 1983, 
picture perfect
3 OR t B E D R O O M S  Limestone home on 
Hw y 07. cent heat A ref air
80' X 60' M E T A L  SHOP —  On 4 acres. North 
B S . possible lease
M IN I R A N C H  — 3 bd , l b a  .o n 5 acres, cent 
heel A evap . trees, garden 
O L D E R  —  3 bd heme in Coahoma Storm 
cellar large yard
3 B ED R O O M S  —  Do '<2 acre with nice fruit 
trees, add *y acre avail

C O M M E R C IA L  B  A C R E  A P E
3 A P T  C O M P L E X E S  —  100 units total 
posaibie owner finance
F M  700 S 60-f AC. —  Road frontege. zoned 
LC A SP 3
A T T E N T IO N  IN V E S TO R S  —  10 rooms A
4 rm  apt for mgr , air cond
1303 A C R E S  —  E Goliad School zoned 
Sir>gle family undeveloped 
F M  700 N S A C  —  Road frontage, zoned LC 
and SF 3
N E A R  B U R G E R  K IN O  —  3 11 acres 
S CUR R Y 8T. — Commercial lot A building 
V IL L A G E  A T  T H E  S P R IN G  —  Choice water 

front lot
L A N D  IN V E S T M E N T  —  30 acres South of 
town in Burns Valley, fenced all sides 
n o t, 118«. n u t  13TH —  3 lotsin City zoned 
light comm
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•3 Days 15 W o rd s or Less »6«® «7 D a ys  15 W ords or Less »9®®

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L One item undar S 1 0 0 . tan worda; nina two daya. 3 9  V U
P r iva te  P a r ty  Only
NO B U SIN ESSE S

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 7f72i

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale
n n n  NO MONEY down Cute two bedroom LOTS - ACREAGE tor sale. Call

005 r e n t a l s
1 367-SS46. mST.----- ________t-------------

050

LO O K !! E X T R A  larf^ 3/2. den workshop 
Forsan School District, greatly reduced, 
all offers considered, owner, call 263 8639

starter home, excellent owner financing, 
easy qualifing. payments $195.00. call 
collect between 8 00 5:00, Monday
Frid ay. 915 683 3296

Resort Property 007 Apartments 052

$60,000 00—  2.200 S Q U A R E F E E T  living 
space Brick home on 5 acres, three 
bedroom, two bath, large den with 
fireplace Pafio with waterfall and barbe 
cue pitt Located on Midway and Wilson 
From  8 00 to 5:00 call Carl at 267 6308. 
after 5 00 call 267 3319

C O L L E G E  P AR K  house Offered by owner 
3205 Auburn Ave $29,999 w ill rent trade for 
papers, other real or personnel property 
W C Morrison. 4915 State Road 22 Pan 
ama City. Florida 32404. phone 904 769 
5577

FOR S A LE  3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick 
house, satelliete, whirpool included. I 74 to 
3 acres. Located off F M  700 on North 
Anderson Road. $69,000. Call 263 7466.

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  4.19 acres, good well, 
well insulated house. With good credit you 
can own tor $3,000 down, $212.31 monthly, 
$25.000 total Call 263 0574 Tuesday 
Saturday. Call 1 728 5466 Sunday, Monday.

LAKE FRONT brick heme- 2 badreom, 
central heat and air, firaplaca. Excellent 
location. Lake Colorado City. 915-7M-2SS2. 
BEAUTIFUL, PEACEFUL, unapoiïâd 
nature. Davit Mountalnt, homaalte, vaca
tion. 5 acres, owner finance, lake over 
payments, $67.38 with $375 down. 9 3/4H 
interest. Call 915̂ 436-3080 collect

M U S T S E L L ! 3 1 3/4. carport, shed,
fireplace, newly redecorated, 1700 square 
feet 1308 Princeton. $45,000. 263 3664 after 
6:00
O W N E R  F IN A N C E  excellent condition 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick front, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room, den, 
carpeted, fireplace, laundry room, large 
fenced ba ckyard , stoarge build in g. 
$39.000 $2,000 down, 10% interest Call 
263 4323

B Y  O W N E R  Tw o large bedrooms, one 
bath, living room and separate den with 
gas log fireplace, ceiling fans, dishwasher, 
large fenced yard with large trees. With 
equity assume paym ents of $270.00 
monthly for 10 years. 263 3750

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence. Large 1/3 acre waterfront and 
lakefront lots. Large boat ramp located on 
d eve lop m en t. P r ic e d  $4,000.00 to 
$13,000.00 Financing available with 30 
percent down payment. Call Cedar Cove 
Development, 915-363-6344; attar 6:00 p.m. 
915̂ 333 5566.

M A K E  O F F E R  Five bedroom, two bath, 
total electric mobile home, masonite sid 
•ng, 1,624 square feet, fenced in, 31/2 
aereas, good well water. 263 7193.

NEW TWO Story housa tor sale. Locotod at 
Cedar Cove Oevelpment on Lake Spence. 
It has 1300 square teet and excellent view 
ot the Lake. PriceS55M0.00. Call: «15-363- 
6344. attar 6:00 p.m. *15-333-5566.

B Y  O W N E R  3 I 1. assume $34.000 loan 
with $3.000 equity Call after 6 00 p m 
weekdays or weekends. 267 9721.

O W N E R  A N X IO lU S  Thre bedroom. East 
side, assumable $168.00 month, 91/2% 
interest Must see Call Janice 267 5987 or 
E R A  Reeder Realtors 267 8266.

LAKE COLORADO CITY Two bedroom, 
one bath cabin. Aluminum siding, needs 
some repair Inside, carport with storage, 
$14,500, 263 1037.

R E D U C E D  $15.000 O W N ER  has already 
moved Two yearsold. three bedroom, two 
bath, double car garage, cathedral ceal 
ihg, fenced back yard, water well. Many 

■extras $60.000. call 394 4878

T H R E E  B ED R O O M S  and two baths on 5 
peaceful and productive acres Central 
heat and evaporative cooling, excellent 
water, fruit trees, garden, barn, pens., 
$50,000's Call Morjorie Dodson, E R A  
Reeder. 267 8266, or home 267 7760.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

1,800 S Q U A R E F E E T  3 I 3/4, fireplace, 
dining area, breakfast room, large kit 
Chen, central refrigerated air, new fence, 
backyard. 267 7025
C O A H O M A  B E A U T IF U L  four bedroom. 

. two bath home. 2.000 square feet, 
fireplace, well, fenced, call 394 4878

O W N ER  F IN A N C E D  Three bedroom, 
1 3/4 bath, large family room, garage, 
brick, central heat, refrigated air, $60,000, 
10% down, 10% intrest. Goliad School. By 
appointment, 263 1624 or 263 2921

I4x 60 two bedroom, one bath. Free 
delivery and set up, $167 month, $500 
down, 120 months at 15 1/4 percent Annual 
Percentage Rate. Call Pan 915-333-0883.
1985 16X 80 THREE BEDROOM, two bath 
fully furnished. Free delivery, 5% down, 
$322 month, 180 months at 14.75 Annual 
Percentage Rate. Ask for Sue, A -1 Mobile 
Homes, 915 332 0883.

C H E A P E R  t h a n  rent No equity, fake up 
payments of $399 00 monthly Three bed 
room, one bath, garage, nice yard, 267 
4626. 915 853 3348

L E A S E  P U R C H A S E  Large family home 
just outside city, tour or five bedroom, two 
bath, nice kitchen, well water E R A  Re 
eder. Realtors, 267 8266, 267 6657

MUST SELL two bedroom, two bath; job 
transfer, excellent condition, 915-697-OSn.

FO R  S A LE , trade or rent Clean three 
bedroom, well located, good credit good 
deal Call 263 8284

L E A S E  P U R C H A S E  Large family home 
lust outside city. 4 or 5 bedroom, two bath, 
nice kitchen, well water E R A  Reeder, 
Realtors, 267 8266. 267 6657

B AN K  FO R C LO S U R E S , great selection Of 
forclosures. Call 915-697-3188 for more 
Information.

E Q U A L  H O USING
O P P O R TU N ITY

T A B L E  III -  IL L U S T R A T IO N  O F 
P U B L IS H E R  S N O TE

Publisher's notice 
All real estate 

issubteetto the 
1968 which makes 
preference Urn 
ed on race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such preference 
limitation or discrimination

This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is m 
Violation of the law Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised m this 
newspaper are available on an egual oppor 
tunity basis
<FR Doc 77 / 4 ^  Filed S 31 77 8, 45 am )

JU S T  R E D U C E D  Love nest on East side, 
three bedroom, nice carpet, new butcher 
block counter and bar, large utility, fen 
ced. Assume F H A  loan, 20's. E R A  Reeder 
Realtors. 267 8266. 267 6657

BEAUTIFUL W ELL kept 14X60 mobile 
home in lovely Country Club Perk. Ap
pliances, house type carpet, skirted with 
pretty deck. Ideal for single, couple, 
retiree, call 263-6856 anytime.

FO U R  B ED R O O M S  Tw o baths, plush 
new carpet, new counter top, new air 
conditoner.. It's a honeyl Reduced againi 
E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 267-8266, 267 6657

NEED TO sell, 1980 Breck mobile home. 
Three bedroom, two bath with sunken tub. 
All appliance included. Just take up 
payments of $301.82, Insurance included In 
payment. Call 363-2120 Jana or after 5:00 
263 6197.

H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  Executive manor, 
plush new carpet, large country kitchen 
with all new cabinets and built ins, 
marble tile entry, lomáis, den with 
fireplace, sun room Transferred, owner 
wants offer! E R A  Reeder. Realtors, 267 
8266. 267 6657.

Real Estate 
Appraisal

O U T S T A N D IN G ! O V E R  1,600' three bed 
room, two bath with refrigeated air and 
central heat, three large bedrooms, two 
baths, formal dining, two car garage. 
Desperate owner just reduced to $48.000! 
H u rry! E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 267 8266, 
267 6657

Business Property 004
FO R  L E A S E  1250 square feet at 304 West 
16th commercial or offices Rent very 
reasonable Phone 267 8930.

Classif ied
Crafts

A i r  Cond i t ion ing 701 |  P a in t ing  Paper ing  749
JA Y 'S  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  Licensed. Re. - M IL L IE 'S  W A LL  Covering, wallpaper and
fr.gerat.on and electrical No job to small interior painting 267 6985 or 263 1541 
OF large Free estimates Call 263 2227

^ n c r e t e  Work  722 ■ P lu m b in g
a l l  t y p e s  Cement work patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 267 2655 Ventura 
Company

L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R  New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920.

C O N C R E T E  WORK No job too large or 
too small Call after 3 30. Jay Burchett, 
263 6491 Free estimates

P L U M B I N G  D O N E  R e s id e n tia l 
commercial, 24 hour emergency repair 
service Call anytime 263 3204 Licensed 
and Bonded

C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  Ornaments Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey Accept 
Master Card, Visa North Birdwell and 
Montgomery Street, call 263 4435

Rentals

D i r t  Con t rac to r  728

R E N T  " N "  OW N Furniture, ma|or ap 
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263 8636

DSiT D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S . INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel 399 4384

Roof ing

SA N D  G R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915 
263 4619 after 6:00 Sam From an Dirt 
Contracting.

E L A S T O M E R IC  C O A TIN G S , rapid ply. 
single ply, polyurethane foam Five and 
ten year w a rra n ty  E & D  Roofing 
Company Ackerly. 353 4552.

Fences
R O O F IN G  —  S H IN G L E S . Hot tar and 
gravel AM repairs. Free estimates Call 
267 1110. or 267 4289

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime

A L L  T Y P E S  of rcKTfIng and patch work 
New or tear off and replaça. Call 367 7943.

F u r n i t u r e
FURNITURE. REPAIR, striping and re 
fInHhIng. Antique and modern Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork, 267 5811.

ALL TYPES roofing Insurance claims 
welcomed, guaranteed and Insured Con 
solldatad Roofing of Midland: 915 689 8411
M 8 M ROOFING Company, built up* 
asphalt 'gravel and composition Over 44 
years combined experience 263 8641 or 
263 3407

TOMMY'S CONTRACTING For all of
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
minor remodeling Call 267 7115 anytime

S e c u r i t y  S y s t e m s  JTR

•O B 'S  CUSTOM Woodwork. 367 5811 
•ptnodeflngs, additions, cabinets, doors. 
■CCOuatk catlings and fireplaces. Serving 
M ilp r ln a  since 1971.

TIRED OF being broken Into?? Protect 
your belongings with burglar bars, mads 
to fit 267 5839

W e l d i n g

EDÖiMTwiLÖiM«riilv«Hr
field Call 393 57*4

OCLIVERY Move furniture end 
[lances on e  item or com plete 

M3 2935. <00 West 3rd Tom

Y m  d W o i  l<
TILLING. YARD, tbPBan, hautlhB, clgw«- 
ing. cuftlng lots, tree puhln« and 
work; call 283 7108

FtANS AND PATTERNS

BLANKET CHEST Dacore-

sfhlla pina; maaauraa 30 x 
30 x 48 Inefwa. R iiam bty

No. 3810-3 84.8S

OLGFABHKMZO TNUCKB. 
Fu8 4laa. tron-on patlama 
tor Mwea tarpa toy tnnlw to 
buBd Rem pine.
No. 18B8-S84 86

RfDWOOO tum «. «  MMI84K  

FIT 8WL1« «  a»*84.M  

com NIMK «  N7M 84 M  

8NMM MU. «  N8M 84.M

ToO rtfar„

cieseWe« CPBfiB
Obre, c c m «)

M xW rOK P-̂

DUPLEX- WORKING lady prafarrad, 
axcaltant location, ah’, forced air heat, 
celling fan, garage, vary private, no 
children, no pats; 343-7434.
LOW RATES. P4yih4nt plana. One, two, 
thraa btdroom. Soma remodaled, alt nice. 
Electric, water paid. Fumithad, un- 
fumithad. 343-7811.
SANDRA GALE Apartmantt, 1*11 Watt 
Hwy 88. Fumiahad 1 and a bedroom, water 
paid. Call atlMOa.________________________
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 Watt Hwy. 
80. FumWiad 1 and 3 bedroom, wator 
paid. 247-4M1.
FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED -3 room 
duplax, waxhar /dryer tumishad. Weakly 
or monthly. Call 247-5031 or M7 4041.
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartmant, S345.00- 
150.00 dapoalt, alte ona, two bedroom 
mobll* homas. S19S.00- S335.00. No children 
or peto. 2434944 or 343-3341._______________
THREE ROOMS, kitchon, badroom, living 
room, complataly fumlihad, all bllla paid 
Including cable. 304 Settles, S375.00 
monthly, tIOS.OO weekly; M7 250I.________
AVAILABLE NOW 1 bedroom and 3 
bedrpom housa. Some blits paid. 367-5740.
ONE BEDROOM partially furnisbad- 
$175.00, S100.00 deposit. 407 East 8th, 
Katie Sun Country 347 3413 or 247-1129.
NICE FOR Singla ptrson. Lots of ttoraga, 
carport, daposif, tISO.OO monthly, no bills
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Cars lor Sale 553
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Trucks $57
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Campers............................. $67
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paid; 343-31094.
FURNISHED APARTM ENTS with car 
port. Throe badroom 8399.00; two bedroom 
821S.00; one bedroom tiat.OO; call M7-S4M.

Unfurnished
Apartments

Unfurnished 
0S3 Apartments 053

EXTRA LARGE two bedroom furnished 
duplex, carpeted, air conditioned. See at 
911 East ISth, Sunday. ________

SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartmont homes for lease. From $275.00. 
Call 243-3703— 3S01 Gunter.

Unfurnished
Apartments

A  V a i I a b e
053

PARKH ILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 243-aotl, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00. AHer 5:00 call 
341-3831.
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
ath. Ont and two badrooms; two badroom. 
two bath. All bllls pald. 243-4319̂ _________

048
PROFESSIONAL APPRASIALS madt for 
loans, probates and financial reports, 
needed by Institutions or Individuals. Ex
perienced in residential, commercial and 
acreage. Call Jerry Worthy or Hayes 
Stripling Jr., Land Salts and Investment 
Company, 267-1122 or come by 2210 Main.

ONE, TWO and Thraa badroom. Bllls paid, 
rent based on 30% of income, last for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportùmty 
Housing), Northcrast Vlllaga, l008<Menh 
Main, 247 5)9).

One or two bedroom  
apartm ents, furnished 
or unfurnished. Kent
wood Apartments. Of
fice  phone 267-5444, 
home phone 267-8139.
BIO SPRING'S i^lNEO^ i

(EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING), 
rant based on Income, lets for children, 
special daductlont tor elderly and han 
dicappad. all bllla paid, stoves, re 
trlgerators, one, two and thraa bedrooms. 
Section •  H.U.D. tubsWixad, Northcrest 
VlllPBa. 1083 North Main, 347-5)91.
TWO BEDROOM duplax Partially fur 
nithad, new carpet, 14(M A Lincoln, 
S)4S.(», M8.00 dapoalt; M7-4392.___________

Furnished Houses Ö6Ö
ONE, TWO, thraa badroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
appravad. 347-5844 or 243-0746

UNFURNISHED ONE bedroom apart
ment. Hat appliancas, carpet, drapes, 
clean and In a nica nalglibornood. S175.00 
monthly, $100.00 dapotil, call 247 1444.

two bedroom with two baths and sttachad 
carport, privatt grouM- levelRouble

patloa, levaly courtyard and pool -- 
Coronado Hlllt Apartments, SO) Mercy. 
Manager No. 34.

POR RENT- Two houses on West side. One 
J$ one badropm. furniahad, 8i70 oo 
monthly, no bills paid, $50.00 daosit; 
Second Is twa badroom, furnished house, 
$195.00 monthly, water paid, $75.00 de 
poelt; call 347-4439.

THREE BEDROOM, carport, carpet, 
drapes, fenced back yard, $375.00; 347-1777 
or 343 7101.

Q ua lity  Built Hom es F o r Sale O r  Lease

L E A S E
F ro m  $275/Mo.
FurnithMl/UnfurniBlMd 

AppliMictf, carptt, dr*p«s, 
CMtral air, carport, 

privata fancod yards. 
Comptât« maintafiartca

7 Days/W«ek

1st T im s  Homa Buyaral 
O V C R  I N  H O M ES  SO LD

N O  D O W N
From $255 Mo.

Principal, Int, Tsxts A ln$.

7V2%
F irs t 3 years

11.5% Rgmaindar 
30 Y r. MertgAaa

2501 Fairchild Oppn 7 «a y t  a wapk (915) 263-8869
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Fum isiMd Houses 060 Businoss Buildings 070 IN S T R U C TIO N
LAR O e CLKAN, 2 bedrlom. Foncsd, no 
pats, water furnlshad. $275 month. 
26$64aa. M7 West list.

1001 East 12fh, Two bedrooms. $200 monttL 
$100 dapoalt, Connie Helms, ERA Reader 
Realtors 267<266 or 267 7029.

in d u s t r ia l  b u il d in g s  for’ rant. Re 
asanaMy^Icod, 225 square feet to S4<00 
square .lid l. Rienty of workino space 
outside. Call 66onday thru Friday 
S:00-S:00, 267 2671 ask for Tom.

200 F IN A N C IA L 300

Office Space

POLK ART workshop by Lawana Oark. 
Sakirday Juno 20th. Slnplo True Callory 
laas llttl; 262-6241.
ANNICE'S YARNS CRAFTS, knlttlno 
class July 7, Tahiti RlbbiBn yam  on s i^ .class July 7. T a l^  Ribbon 0/1 Phone 262-dOia. 2 «  j oiilàn

Unfurnished
Houses 061
GREENBELT 2 AND 2 bedroom brick 
homos. See large ad this section or phono, 
263 6069 _______________________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homos, 
refrlgoratsd air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
$300 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.________
AVAILABLE  IM M E D IATE LY !! I Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267-1913 or conw by the office 2515 Ent, tor 
more Information.____________
ONE, TWO. and three badroom, foncod 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap- 
proved. 267 5546; after 5:20, 262-0746. 
*NICE REMODELED small two bedroom 
house. Carpet, $150.00 par month; call 
267 2655.

TWO BE0R006A, new paint, carpet, tile 
and mini- blinds. Washer/ dryer con 
nectlons, water paid; 267-5055.____________
EXTRA NICE two bedroom, garage, car 
pet, washer/ dryer connections, air con
ditioned, control heat; call 263-0551 after 
5:20.

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

OFFICE OR retail Space for loose. 1704 
Mercy -PM 700 -BIrdwall (betwaan Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
6Aark -M Investments, Inc. 263-3214. 
PRIME C066MERCIALofflCOspace. 1,575 
square feet. 5 offices and recaption area. 
Formally MD's oWIce. 267 y661.___________

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Sand Springs 
area; $200.00 a month. 262-6700 or 26>6062. 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom trailer house 
tor rent outside city limits, washer- dryer, 
water and electricity paid; 267-9006 after 
4:30._____________________________________
FOR RENT- Two bedroom fully furnisbed, 
all bills paid except electricity, no kids, no 
pots, deposit; 267-7100.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
~ i f öHelp Wanted

TWO BEDROOM, one both, carpeted. 
Newly pointed inside and out, carport with 
storage. M7-7650; 247-7014.

FOR RENT- Furnished mobile home. Two 
badroom, water furnished, $50.00 deposit, 
$225.00 monthly; call 247-5147.

FOR RENT- Three badroom, one bath, 
1407 Sycammore, $300.00 monthly, $150.00 
deposit; call 247 1543.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, water 
furnished, $300.00 monthly, references 
required; 263 1037.

TWO BEDROOM. All new appliances 
Including washer and dryar. Carpet, 
drapes, privacy fence. Adults. 267-0559.
203 -A BENTON. ONE bedroom house. 
$135 month, $75 deposit. HUD approved. 
267-7449 263 8919.
1604 CARDNIAL, 3 BEDROOM, re
frigerator and stove. HUD approved. $275, 
$100 deposit. 267 7449 -263-0919.____________
1605 AVION, 2 BEDROOM, carport. HUD
approved. $200, $75 deposit. 267-7449 -263 
8919._________________ _____________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, garage, fen
ced yard, 304 East 20th. $175.00 per month 
plus deposit. 263-3689 on weekends and 
after 5:00 p.m. weekdays.________________
CLEAN THREE bedroom, carpet, one 
bath, garage, fenced yard, $250.00
monthly, $100.00 deposit; 263-8202.________
TH R E E  BEDROOM  brick , $275.00 
monthly, $200.00 deposit. Janell Davis, Sun 
Country Realtors, 267 3613, 267 2656. 
WOULD LIKE to have elderly couple- two 
bedrooms- nice neighborhood, good loco 
tion, no pots. Nice fenced yard. $200
month. Call 263-8980.______________________
EXTRA NICE, refrigerated air, three 
bedroom, den, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, bar stools, carpeted, triple carport, 
fenced. In Western H ills; 263-2591, 
263-6400.___________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, carpet, paneling, no 
children or pets. Call 267-6417 before 7:00
p.m.______________________________________
FRESHLY PAINTED- Clean two bed 
room, one bath, carpet, garage, $150.00 
monthly, $100.00 deposit; 263-8202.________
SMALL TWO bedroom. Inside spotless, 
good neighborhood, $225.00 monthly; call
263 3175.___________________________________
FOR RENT or sale- two bedroom, two 
baths, total elactric, carport, storage. In 
Forsan; 1-457-2248.________________________
ONE BEDROOM, clean. East 15th loca 
tIon. $150, 263-7161 or 398-5506.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1002 Wood, 
$295.00 monthly, rx> pets, deposit required;
263-3514, 263-8513._________________________
THREE BEDROOM house for ronti call 
393-5319.A -v ■- ■ ,.,t Q., TiO'i
Cu t e  'rW d bedrdem house- ’ CarRated, 
stove, refrigeralor, washer/ dryer hook
ups. $250.00 monthly, 8125.00 deposit; 263
8912._______________ _ \ __________________
THREE BEDROOM hduse for rent. Two 
bath, one cars oarage,'central heat and 
air, large fenced back yard. 1209 East 
19th; call 353-4558, $350.00 a month, $150.00 
deposit.
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit
required. No pets; call 267-2070.__________
ONE BEDROOM, refrigerator and stove, 
$125.00, 1404 Settles, 6AJCA Rentals 263 
0064.______________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, refrigerator and stove, 
garage, $100.00; MJCA Rentals, 263-0064. 
THREE BEDROOM, refrigerator and 
stove, drapes, central air and heat, 
$300.00, A4JCA Rentals; 263-0064.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, fenced, 
garage, drapes, 1904 Winston, $275.00, 
A4JCA Rentals; 263-0064.__________________

Business Buildings 070
BEST DEAL In town for lease. Two retail 
spaces, square feet and 2,200 square 
feet. Locally oawned, will negotiate; 363- 
7134; ask for Roxanne.

F U R N IS H E D  T R A IL E R  for rent. 
Washington Drive, couple or one child; 
1213 Harding.

Lodges 1ÖT
•' STATED MEETING Staked Plains 

-tC Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th { 
Thursday, 7: X  p.m. 219 Main. Bill ' 

Berryhill W.M., T.R. /Morris, Sac. ;

“  STATED 'm e e t in g . Bio Springji
LodgeNo. 1340A.F.aA.M. istandii 
3rd Thurs., 7:M p.m. 2101 Lan , 

caster. Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard |
Knous, Sec.

Special Notices 102

P O S TE D
NO TR ESPASSIN G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
C H A LK  R A N CH

’ aOtriH BAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLASaCOCK CO.

NOW OPEN: Helen's Coffee Shop at 
Homestead Inn, l-20-Mlest. CaHlsh Friday
night. Open 6:00 a.m. 8:00 p.m.__________
UNESCORTED LADIES come and have 
a beer for $00.75 everyday of week; /Mon
day and Thursday buy one at regular 

rice and get one free (ladies only). 
Highway, Hide-A Way Bar.

price a
Snyder I_______________

Lost & Found 105
LOST- BLACK POODLE, answers by the 
name of Frances. Reward, tags, childrens
pet; 267 5467._____________________________
REWARD, LOST m ln i«^ -  bible In brown 
cover Witt | M u  ford on It. Also
black s q u r V v  i;* ,^ u f Alice Willis, 
Stonemouniain Georgia In It. 263-2053.

Personai 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the HoraMT You can order reprints. CaH'

|1JWO>OB<REWARD FOR the arrest and 
conviction of persons stealing from 
Broughton Ford Tractor at 911 Lamesa
Highway._________________________________
SUCCESS. IT'S not something you're born 
with. It's something you're programmed 
for.'263 3664 after 6:00.

Business
Opportunities 150
LOUNGE FOR rent Furnished with 
tables an(l chairs, bar and beer box. 
Remodeled on inside, nice; 263 7648. 
CONVENIENT STORE and bait shop for 
sale. Located three miles on Snyder
Highway; call 263 3845 after 6:00._________
START YOUR own businss Ideal facility 
for restaurant, bar, or other business. 
Almost new building with parking area. 
Oeatached two badroom, two bath, central 
heat, refrigerated air home. Never lived 
In. Seller will give break on closing cost 
and fina/Klng for qualified buyer on this 
packaged deal. Call Joyce at AScDonald 
Realty, 263-7615 or at home 267 7835.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

A Pump Service
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

HAWAIIN SHAVED ice. Complete set up
for sale; 10X16 building on skids, flavor's __________,____________

+ machine, rkady to open; call 916-362-9424. JobS WsntOCl 
A TAHITI FREEZE Shaved Ice dealer 
ship is now available In your area. The 
only requirements are a minimum In 
vestment and the desire for a high Income.
Olelta, 915 949 6242

Oil & Gas 199
CASH FOR Your minerals or royalties. K 
L S Royalty, Box 1108, Big Spring, TX 
79721, 263 7161.

M ECHANIC W A N TED  
BY COAHOMA SCHOOLS
To  maintain a fleet of 18 buses, and 
13 otfier vehicles, all with gasoline 
engines. 4 bay shop and most tools 
furnished. A  top-notch job for a 
top-notch employee. Contact: 
Superintentfent Jerry Doyle 

yiS-394-4290 
or

91S-394-4327

QO CLASSIHEDI
263-7331

Safe & 
E ffic ie n t

2008 BlrdwDll 203-6514

HRST BAP'nST CHURdf IS REQUESTING

—  BIDS —
Fram e Apartm ent Buildings

Three, two-story units, connected, approximate 30 x60’ 
each To be moved or torn down.

I
Location: Lincoln Apartments. 8th and Lincoln, Odessa, 
Texas. * i

if
Furniture, Air Conditioners and Water Hesters Not 
Included

-  BIDS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY JULY 11,1986 -

For details, contact Melvin Warren, First Baptist 
Church, 709 N Lee, Odesse^-Texas 79761 • 

Phone Number; 915-337-1524 
Any or all Bids may be rejected

Loans 325

G O V E R N M E N T  J OBS .  $14,040 
$58,230/yr. Npw hiring. Call 805 487 4000
Ext. R-9061 for currant fsdsral list.______
EASY ASSEMBLY worki $714.00 par 100. 
(xuaranfssd paymant. No salss. Ootalls 
Sand stampad envalopa: Elan - éO , 341$ 
Entarprlsa, Ft. Ftarca, Florida 33402.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Soma "Homaworkar Naadad" adt may invofva 
•orna invaatmant an ftia part of fha amwarlna 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY OEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.______________________
HOME ASSEMBLY Incorna. Assemblo 
products at home. Part -timo. Ootalls. Call 
613 327-0096. Ext. 132.

B IG  SPR ING
E M P L O Y M E N T A G E N C Y

Coronado Plaxa 267-2535
S E C R E T A R Y  —  All oHice skills 
necessary. Local. Open.
CA S H IER S  —  Need several. E x 
perienced. 25 to 35 hours a Mwek. 
Open.
SA LES —  Retail, experienced. Full - 
time. Open.
S TO C K M A N  —  Experienced neces
sary, ratall. Local company. Salary 
open.
NEED HARD working dapendabla In
dividuals to work day or evening shifts, 
most ba 10. Benefits avallaabla for full 
lima employees; Gills Fried Chicken, 1101 
Gregg.____________________________________

The Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 2 will be 
accepting applications for a 
secretary/ clerk. Applicants 
a re  r e q u i r e d  to h a v e  
bookkeeping know ledge, 
typing experience, and the 
ability to work well with the 
public. Applicants should 
apply at Houward County 
Courthouse, Room 310, Mon
day thru Friday between 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. from June 
16, 1986 to June 27, 1986. 
Howard County is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

William H. Shankles

E A R N  M O R E M O N E Y ! 
Earn weekly commissions 
with our Profitable Line of 
Advertising Calendars, Pens, 
Caps, and Jackets. Helpful 
sales ideas, a To ll-F re e  

^/yiessage Center and other 
'•' g i ^ t  sèillng  ̂tools. All whilo 

being your own boss. No In
vestment. No Collections. 
Full or Part Time. Our 77th 
Year. Write Kevin Peska, 
N E W TO N  M F G . C O M P AN Y, 
Dept. 03370, Nevdon, Iowa 
50208
NEED DEPENDABLE person for child 
care in my home. /Monday thru Friday. 
Must have references; call after 5:00 p.m.
267-3236__________________________________
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE needed Salary 
plus commissison. Must be sales oriented. 
Apply In person, KBST, 601 Johnson. EOE 
We e d  soa“ ^ > ì  ■ c n  eideny
woman. 4:0C i ~ I L L . C L r  263 0202 
GORGEOUS NEW beauty salon opening 
s o o n .  N e e d  s i x  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
Cosmotofoglsts. Best deal in town- excel 
lent location. Call 263 7134, ask for 
Roxanne

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels. 263-7330. Sublect to

Sdccurlty FftMiKP 
Get your Holiday defiers 

Loan from $100 to $300 
Ask for Barabera or Marie

267-4991

204 Goliad

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
GOLDEN RULE Day Caro June Special 
86.00 a day; 810.00 for 2 children AAonday- 
Friday, 7:00 ■ 5:1X1. 14 months 10 years. 
243-2974. Undar New /Managament.
SUNSHINE DAY CARE Quality child 
cara. 7:30 -6:00. Openings for 10 months 
and up. 263 1696.__________________________
NEED SOMEONE to love your children 
and be In a Christian homa7 Have 
openings for 18 months to 4 years; call 
247 7012 or 267 3324._______________________

CHILD CARE Any hours; call 263-2000.
WOULD LIKE to keep children In my 
home. Any age, meals provided; 263-0846.
DEPENDABLE TEEN AGER looking for 
a babysitting |ob. For mors Information 
call 2634619.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 6 'xt </i'x40'. Wa- 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. Wa deliver. Also a few 
Hi-Cube, 8x91/2x40. (91S)653 4400 San
Anixlo, Texas.
WANTED COTTON Module buildtrs. All
kinds. Jimmy Sfovar; 405-07S-2097.________
ALC TRACTOR One row oqulpmont plus 
nearly new 42 Inch shredder and alx feet 
blade. 81,450, would consider 12 or 14 feat 
Tandem trailer os part poyment; 263-0727. 
FOR SALE- 500 gallon butane tank with 
gallon guage and flllor hose; 8350.(X>. Call 
353 4340.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267-
^ _____________ w________________
HAY FOR sale, big round bales, 825.
399 4526 aHar 8:00 p.m.___________________
ALFALFA HAY for sale- heavy balls 
83.00; call 263 3001 or 263 2990.
ALFALFA HAY, 83.00 par ball In the field, 
excellent hay; call 390-5501.

Poultry for Sale

Horses 445

Building
Materials

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

299
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning Remo 
val Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 267 8317.______________________________
P A IN T IN G  IN S ID E  and out Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -263 3487
247 4939__________________________________
TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool service. Free
Estimates. 263 4460 or 263 4436___________
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling, call
263-2401.__________________________________
LAWN SERVICE Reasonable rates; call
267 5114.__________________________________
¿LEAN  YARDS, mow grass, haul trash, 
claan storage sheds and odd lobs; call
263 4472.__________________________________
E x p e r i e n c e d  r o o f e r  commercial 
and residential, free estimates; call 247
4320.______________________________________
ENERGY CONSTRUCTION creating re 
allty from droems. Floors, walls, roofs, 
cabinets, counter tapt,furnllura, painting,
yards; coll Mike 263-4209________________
JERRY DUGAN PalMIng Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No |ob to small
Reasonable prices. 243-0374.______________
FOR CARPENTRY, painting and rooting
call 247 1593.______________________________
MOW, CLEAN yards, alleys and storage 
Call B. A., 247 7942 or 267 3010.
TREE WORK, roof patching, painfing, 
home repair, discount Senior CItlian.
M3 3430.__________________________________
¿OMFLBTE l a w n  sarvice Roosonoble 
dM  responsible; 393-5345.

Pet Grooming

Trophies 516
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and raaonabla; Big S^ lng Athletics 
«24, Highland Mall; 167 I6W.

Engraving 518
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 305 Main, 267-7020.

Computer Supplies 519
FROM APPLE  to Wang, we have them 
Gall OHIca Supply House, 305 NIaIn, 267

Sporting Goods 520
ITHACA MODEL 37 feather weight 12 
0000* and Universal M l carbine for sale; 
1111 Lloyd

EARTHCO.
EXCAVATING & 
LANOaEARING

AapheW tWWIngB
BULL OOZMQ WneCKMQ 

LAND CLBAMNOGfUMNO
erre pnvARATioN 

n O A oau Lom Q  
ooMMencuL-nesnorriAL 

TDP BPIL 6 GRAVEL

263-8456
--- INTERSTATE 20 EAST.

Musical
Instruments 530
PIANO FOR SON, KOHLER $  CAMP 
BELL spinet like brand new, soe at 2104 
Alabama.
FOR SALE Packard 
condiflon, 8300.00; call

upright pi, 
I363<tl0.

lano. Good

FOR SALE- Packard upright piano. Good 
condition. 8300.00; call 363AM0.___________

Household Goods 531
NEED GOOD used furniture, antartaln- 
mant oqulpmontr Try usi 114 East 3rd, 
10:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m.______________________

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To  Own  

T V 'S ‘ V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC FINANCE St R EN TA L 
406 Runnels 263-7338
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and op- 
plloncos? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 66aln, 267 S26S.________________________
FOR SALE- Maple dtnnete table with four 
chairs and a corner china cabinet; 263
6207.______________________________________
BEAUTIFUL OAK poster bedroom sulte; 
Bassott maple desk (Ilka new); glass top 
path) table (two chairs); Dukes Furniture.

Garage Sales 535

440
FOR SALE one year old laying hens. Call 
394 4237.

BYRON POPE Is now accepting outside 
horse for breaking and cutting training. 
For more Information call 1-S24-9807.
7 YEAR OLD Lepard Appaloussa Gelding. 
Barrens and poles. $450.00; flashy, lots of 
color; 267 3022

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

508
REAL (KX>0 bulldlttpAieOB'lJlIbMO thru 

>'2X12 and 1X6. Doorsj ygnOaw iHOOytotloo 
and cabinets, coma see at 2609 West 
Highway 10 or coll 267-6436. ,

513
BETTY'S ANIIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cots welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service.
267 1115.__________________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A K C. Chows 
all colors: Toy Poodles, Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 560 Hooser Road,
393-5259.__________________________________
FREE KITTENS to good homes. 2506 
North Afbrook.
BEAUTIFUL AKC Alaskan Malamute, 
AKC Samoyede puppies. Shots- quallty; 
915 726-5779.
BEAGLE PUPPIES for sale AKC Re 
glsfered tri colored. For Information call
353 4327 (In Knott)________________________
FULL BLOOD Boston Tarrior puppies, no
papers; call 267 5319._____________________
FULL BLOOD German Shepherd puppies 
lor sale. Tan/ block, six weeks old/ with
puppy shot, $50.00, 263 7501.______________
GOOD TWO year male short hair Bird 
Dog. Must sacrafica. 915-573 7061, keep 
trying.

Miscellaneous

515
YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double O Kennels. Heated air con
ditioned. 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritilar, 263 0470. 
RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 263 2179.
PETS GROOMED by Bettyl Introductory 
otter: Buy One, (iet One F ree lll Betty's
Animal House, 267-1115.___________________
IRIS', NOW Open full time. Cheryl now 
associated with us. Indoor boarding full
time. 263‘2409 263 7900.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Lina 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays, if you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

DOES YOUR old furniture need a new 
home? Call Usil 263-4077, /Monday thru 
Friday, 10:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m.
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, and complete 
dual exhaust systems for most vahicels, 
only $129.95. We use qualify materials 
only. Free asfimafat. AAostercerd, Vise 
accepted. Saflslocfion guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding A MuHler, 501 North BIrdwell, 
across from Hubberd Pecking. 267 1401 
USED METAL folding chairs S4 00 each, 
Branham Furniture 1008 East 3rd 
Street.
FOR SALE Antique upright grand piano 
oak finish, Mofptsvox console stereo. 
Slhfier sewing machine, cell after 5:30
p.m 243 1521_____________________________
S64ALL LINCOLN portable welder and
power plant; call 263-2041.________________
W INDSCREEN 4' AND 9' width's 
Various lengths Excellent for tennis 
courts and bock yard windscreens. Mr. 
G's Garden Center, HlghlaW Mall

P u b lic  A u c tio n  
O V E R  300  

M O B IL E  H O M E S
WW SoB To  Mlgtiual Mddur 

NOROBIVE 
SinyiBB/DoMblss 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
SATURDAY,

JULY IS. 1SSS — to A.M. 
ARDMORE. OKLAHOMA

I 3S, E x it 40 — <4 M ile  East 
To WItools Auction Site 

•All Units Cleaned 
•Viewing I Day Prior 
•TERMS: Cash or Bank Letter 
Guarantee of Check
FItqfsq For Fra# Mhootiuea 
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Miscellaneous 537

□GOING OUT of business- Out by the 
27th, 310 Benton. Display cases, shelving 
tumltura, miscallanous.__________________
□HUGE SALE 1206 Elm; furniture, 
sheets, dishes, luggagge and mlscella-
naous. 9:00- 9:00, Monday- Sunday._______
HALF PRICE sale- All furniture and 
appliances. From 17th- 30th, /Mfxiday 
Fridays 9:00- 5:00, Saturdays 10:(K>- 3:00. 
Salvation Army Thrift Store. 503 North 
Lamosa.__________________________________
□GARAGE SALE- Saturday and Sunday, 
Three tamlly; 12:00- ? 2610 Dow.________
□TH R EE  FAM ILY sale 504 Ayleford, 
Thursday thru Sunday. Dishes, clothes, 
shoes, hand work, roll away bed and lots
miscollanaous.____________________________
□/MOSS LAKE exit. South Sorvica Road to 
Becker Road (Sand Springs) Books,
lawelry, clothas, Saturday- Sunday.______
□2207 SCURRY FRIDAY, Saturday, 
Sunday. Furniture, appliances, color T.V., 
stereo, refrigerated air conditioner, much 
more._____________________________________
□SU PER SALE- Saturday, Sunday, 5th 
and Douglas. In gold building behind 
American Muffler. Queen mattress sets, 
douMe oven Toppan roniN, dryar, comic 
books, toMas and chairs. Iron pots and 
pans, tumltura (all kinds), nice clothes, 
shelves, miscallsiwaus.
□GARAGE SALE 1404 Benton. Friday, 
Sataurday, Sunday- 0:00 to  5:00,
miscellaneous.____________________________
□BACKYARD SALE Sunday only, 1:00 
6:00. Large selection clothing, records, 
stereo, furniture, miscellaneous. 2516 
Larry.____________________________________
□GARAGE SALE 2709 Lynn, 6:00 to 3:00.
□M OVING SALE 642 Manor. Books, 
tumltura, etc. Saturday 8:00- S:30, Sunday 
I : »  4:00.________________________________
□  YA RD SALE 4200 Birch, FIrday,
Saturday and Sunday at 0:00. Lots of 
miscellaneous.____________________________
□  PATIO SALE 1305 College, Saturday 
9:(XI 5:00, Sunday 1:00 5:00. Toys, Stereo,
clothes, mlscellaneos.____________________
□ A A A  MINI Storage 446, Sunday only 
1:0O-6:(KI. Cut Off saw, drill, furniture, 
stereo's, smunltlon, leather, books and 
miscellaneous.____________________________
□GARAG E SALE- Saturday Sunday 
10:00- 4:00. Dishes, furniture, 1979 Ford
car; 150 East 3rd.________________________
□GARAGE SALE: Dishwasher, toy chest 
with bench seat and book shelves, end 
tables, clothes, lots of miscellaneous. Must 
sell everything. 1104 Lloyd. Saturday 0:00- 
7:00, Sunday 1:00 6:00. 390 5440 or
263 0332__________________________________
□TH R EE  FAM ILY garage sale, last one 
cancelled on account of rain. 907 Runnels, 
Saturday Sunday._________________________
□  YARD SALE 21st and 22nd, 705 South 
Douglas. Lots of tools, clothes and 
miscellaneous.
□  GAR AGE  SALE 1708 West 3rd, 
Saturday Sunday, 9:00- 6:00. Little bit of 
eveerything. Speakers, furniture.

STORE SHELVING Excellant CHtdlWen. 
M r. G's Garden CenSer, fflQfilmtO Mall.
CHAIN LINK fonclnr 470feat,SsatN , top 
rail and poets. Mr. G's OardaM Contar. 
Highland Mall.________________
CUMBALL /MACHINES, tlO.OSgaCSl new 
k i ng  s l i a  b ed sp read  OIS.M/ a ir  
conditlonar- heater comblnatlan window 
unit $150.00; quean siM ao6a alaapar
$90.00; 247 5340._____________________ _
TELEPHONE JACKS and wtraa MaWlod 
residential; call 915-347 2423.
AFRICAN VIOLETS 4 Inch puts kl Moom 
$4.017 $5.00, Billy Bird 1000 RuMlolS;
243-8944._________________________
FOR SALE 00 gallon propane tank and 
running boards for GMC picfc-up; call 
247-0991.__________________________ __
ARMIDILLO BALLOON Comopany now 
has Tartan, the blkmi girl. Fard the 
Flasher and all the rest. Come see ua in
The Big Spring /Mall.______________________
HAWAIIN SHAVED ica. Complafa set up 
tor sole; 10X14 building on skMs. flavor's 
machine, ready to open; call 9I5-363-9436. 
EXCELLENT REGULATION SiM game 
room slatebad poollabla with accaiaorles
tor sale; call 247 7275.__________________ __
SLIGHT PAINT damage. Flaahlng arrow 
signs $299.001 Lighted, non- arrow 8129.00. 
Unlighted $249.001 (Frao Iettarsi) Few 
leHl See locally. 1(000)423-0163, anytime. 
NEW 6500 DOWNDRAFT Still In box, 
c o m m e r c i a l  c o o l o r ,  8 4 4 9 . 0 0  
Guaranteed— Johnson Sheet 66etal, 247- 
12S9.______________________________________
PINTO BEANS A cornbread- A ll you can 
eat, $1.25, June 23 thru 2Sth: Milk shakes, 
malts, root beer frosties and old fashion 
banana splits. Dee J's Soda Stxip, 1003 
11th Place.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and oppllances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 367-
5021.______________________________________
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 243 3066.___________________
WANT TO buy a flood trampolino; call 
263 2231.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

537

MUST SELL Reduced to 82,500. 1979 
Chrysler Lebaron- Super clean and runs 
good; home 267 1892 or oHIce, 0:30 to 5:30, 
263 0452.__________________________________
FOR SALE 1978 Camero. Power steering, 
power brakes, cruise air, AM FM cosa- 
ette, motor has 9,000 miles, adult driven, 
must sail or will trade for pick-up. 83,500 
firm; call oHer 5:30 pm. 263 1521.________
1977 COUPE OEVILLE white, extra 
clean, low mileage, 62,500 miles, one
owner; 263-2214.__________________________
FOR SALE 1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 
hardtop two door, nice, runs good, 83400;
call 915 457 2356 evenings.________________
1901 F ORD T H U N O E R B I R D ;  cel l
263 1631.__________________________________
1984 BRONCO II, $7.500; call 263 2061.
1983 BUICK LESABRE Loaded, Clean, 
excellent condition; call 267-1128, 7:00 
a.m. r.OOp.m.___________________________
1971 OATSUN PICK UP best offer; cell
after 5:00 p.m., phone 267-1849.___________
1972 HONDA 400CC CAR. great for parts, 
good engine; also an 0' three point 
Hydroplane race boat with go-cart engine,
best otters; 243 2073.______________________
FOR SALE 1977 Chevy Caprice Classic. 
71,000 miles, excellent condition, blue, 
while vinyl top, $1,995; call from 8:00 to
5:00 394 4624, evenings 394 4072.___________
1900 CHEVY MONZA 57,000 miles, V4 
engine, 4 speed transmission, good condì
tloo, $2,395; 263 2244 or 243 1574.__________
1954 CHEVY FOUR door Standard, runs, 
$39S.OO or trade tor good Tandem trallari
263-0727.__________________________________
1970 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Extra nice,
$2,500 firm; 267 7369.______________________
FOR SALE 1982 4 speed Ford Mustang. 
Take over payments, owner f Inanace to 
right Individual. Call 263 1291 9:00- 5:00 or
263 2937 6:00 10:00 p.m.__________________
TWO FALCONS 1961 four door, 1966 two 
door, good mechanical condition; 267-1300. 
1981 Citation Good condition, crulso, tilt, 
power and air, good tires, four door, V6, a 
good buy at $3,100 or will trade;l 367-03M.
THE WIFE wants a four door....  Must
sacratice 1985 Anniversary EddItlon 
Thunderbird. V* engine, all extras; call
267 1535 after 6:00.________________________
EXTRA CLEAN 1981 Turbo Monte Carlo. 
Excellent condition, low mileaga, very 
good gas mllaage. Pleata call 267-5737. 
NEED TO sell 1977 Ford LTD II. Loaded, 
runs good. $900 00 or best otter; 267-4977.

A - B O B  S M I T H
B A I L  B O N D S M A N
" Y o u  Can T r u s t "

3911 W . 80 267-5360
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tJiti; Thur». Junr 26. 19H6 
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ïrtlorlSnr 553
kNISTSK't im CH C VM O LCT IMPALA 

, Kacaltont cowSWIon, air con-
_  amomaflc IraMiMMion M31053. 

SewTY.

J m i »

im J B S P  CJ7, m m  good. Om  eiwmr, 
a ffd  cyllndar, im  at 4HM Muir;
callM3-4477.

Pickups

mafic, air, good tiraa, call

POR SALE- i m  Pord P-33g- 
tlon, good firm , auto, air, pi 
cali M7 S004.

Oood condì 
n*ar, claan.

Trucks 557
107* RANCHERO- LAST yaar mada, good 
condition, SI 400; call M7-M7«.

Vans 560
1073 DODOS VAN 3M, bucitat Mat«, nic* 
coouch bad, carpai, crulM, tira«, SI 473, 
233-0727.

Recreational Veh 563
1*72 DODGE 22 FOOT Fully M il con 
talnad, «loop« «lx, 04,730.00; call M7 2334, 
23' FU LLY  CONTAINED campar- Slaep« 
«ix, can ba «aan at 321 Vina, Colorado City; 
tl5^72S-227a.

Motorcycles 570

m i  KAWASAKI 730 LTD; call 267 3679.

Auto Service 
A  Repair 581

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

19t1 2tOZXr fully lOAdpdr low rnilMoe. 
good condition Coll 267 2M9.

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

WE FINANCE
No Credit Check 

No Interest Added 
On The Spot Financing

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1104 W. 4th 263-4943
'61 MERCURY LYNX —  Stan
dard shift, dean nice car.
'60 DODGE ASPEN S TA TIO N
W AGON —  Low miles, power & 
air.
*•3 F-ISO X LT PICKUP —  29,000 
mftae, ktaded w/camper 
*79 DAT6UN 210 —  2 door, air 
oondWoning, 4 spaed 
'77 PONTIAC LEMAN6 -  2 door, 
dean car.
'79 0AT9UN  PICKUP —  4-apeed. 
low tnHea. nice
*79 TO Y O TA  9 TA TK M  WAGON
—  4-door, low mHeg, loaded..

P R IN TIN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R , T O O .
A AdiwrtWng Ryeri

N9H9M nerf —  oaiaa Lenars

A Broohurw —  Envetapae 
* Uawfuede —  Buelneae Forms
A AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commeroial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331
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Sutton overtakes Tew ell
554 ATLANTA (A P ) — Hal Sutton shot a 5-under- 

67 despite three bogeys and took a two-shot lead
r-par
after

555
NSIF-2S04- W H 9BL DRIVE pick up. Air 
CMdItNMr, AM/ FM  r«dle. mm  unelnu. 
*406 ifHlM. To M il by ownur; call altar 
3 :3* p-m. M7-gm.

FOR SALE- its* 1/2 tan pick-up «hart, «tap 
«Ida, 327 angina. 4 ipaad; call M7-fS70.
IMI GMC SIERRA ClaaNc 1/2 ton. Cboma 
wtMol«, power, oloctric, tIH, oxtro clean; 
alio 1«7S GMC Sierra Claaalc, tee at 611 
AyMord; caU M7-M0».

M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  A c *  
Macbanlc. Guaranteed work. Ctwap. Alto 
«m all boat motor«, lawn mower«. Call 
*13-263-6110.

1*77 H ARLEY SPORTSTER Good «bape, 
SS400 firm ; call M7-71S4.
m i KAWASSAKI 730 LTD; call 267 367*

dicycles 573

three rounds of the $500,000 Georgia-Pacific Atlanta 
Golf Classic Saturday.

Sutton, the 1993 PGA champion who has won two 
toumaments this year and four in the last 12 months, 
had a IVunder-par 201 total for three trips around the 
hilly, 7,007-yard, par-72 Atlanta Country Club course.

Tewell, the second-round leader who was two shots 
ahead of Sutton at the start of the round, never got 
anything going, settling for a 1-under-par 71.

Scott H ^h  birdied the final hole after the live 
television coverage had ended for the day and moved 
into a second-place tie with Tewell at 203. Hoch shot a 
70 on Saturday.

Sutton, recognized as one of the game’s top young 
players after only i'/i years on the PGA Tour, was in 
position to build a lead of several strokes before he 
three-putted for a l ^ e y  on the 14th and then failed to 
get down from a trip on the par-3 16th, where he took 
his third bogey of the day.

Playing in the final threesome with Tewell and 
Hoch, Sutton also birdied the finishing hole.

Tom Purtzer made one of the strongest moves of 
the day, firing a 66 that left him two shots off the lead 
at 204 and tied with Mark O'Meara, who had a 70.

“ They shoot so many birdies here you’re never out 
of it, but you also are never safe,”  Purtzer said.

O'Meara shared the lead earlier in the round, 
before catching a creek on the I5th that cost him a 
double bogey 6. He also bogeyed the 17th, but birdied 
the 18th for a round of 70.

There was a five-way deadlock at 205, four shots 
back, among Tom Kite, 67, Morris Hatalsky, 67, Bill 
Bergin, 70, Willie Wood, 70, and Bob Tway, 71.

D. A. Weibring had a 68 to move into a tie at 206 
with Andrew Magee, 70.

U.S. Open champion Ray Floyd and this year’s 
leading money winner, Greg Norman, rem ain^ well 
back in the pack going into Sunday’s final round.

AtfOClDtDd F r u u  photo

Hal Sutton, from Shreveport, La., is the current 
leader in the Atlanta Golf Classic. Saturday Sutton 
shot a third round 47, giving him a is-under-par for 
the tournament.

Floyd had a 71 and was at 210, while Norman, the 
long-hitting Australian, was at 209 after shooting a 
66.

Andy Bean, second on the money list, had a 65 for a 
9-under-par 207 total.

Chip Beck appeared headed for one of the day’s 
best rounds before he took a triple bogey 7 on the 
17th, but still finished with a 68 and a 54-hole score of 
209

S E L L  Y O U R  e l d  b i c yc l e  In the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
tor more Information.I France nips Brazil in shootout
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  
niators; Most short block« S430.00. Long 
Macks Include all easkats, ell pump«, and 
Uttar«. Most lone block« S723.00. Limited 
warranty. Installation available. Call or 
coma by A  t Auto Repair, tSMVi East 
Third; 267 373*.

600

J'OEAN COA6MUNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs lelaphona wire, lacks, and Mts. 
Praa astlmatas. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston. 267 347*.

MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  It was a 
day of soccer fans will talk about 
forever.

France edged Brazil, the World 
Cup favorite, 4-3 on penalty kicks 
Saturday in a scintillating quarter
final game which had everything.

Hours later, in yet another 
shootout at Monterrey, West Ger-

REOUCEDI 19*3 RED FI*ro. Fully 
leadad. «*.200 or go GMAC. Call 263 4334.

World Cup Soccer

HELEN'S COFFEE Shop Homestead Inn 
1« giving one lunch at half price when you 
buy one at regular price, Monday Friday. 
Senior Cltlians 2096 discount.
NICE THREE bedroom brick. IV4 bath 
carpet throughcxit, no pats, nawly painted, 
call M7-***3 for information.
□CARPO RT SALE Sunday and AAonday 
afternoons, 1:00 p.m.- 6:00 p.m. Sand 
Springs Area on the comer of Midway 
Road and llth  Place extantlon. Furniture 
and micallanaous.
14' COVERED STOCK trailer. A 1 shaple, 
see at M16 Hamilton; 263-1030.
MUST SELL- 3- 2, 2,000 SRuara foot with 
lots of axtras. Including Jennaire, 
firaplac« and built- Ins. In 70's. 306 Scott, 
M7 0403.
□  LEAVING TOWN All Items reduced, 
final sale, 0:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m.; Sunday, 
1*03 Johnson.

BEAUTIFUL 3 2 BRICK Den, fireplace, 
total electric, refrigerated air, all the 
extras. Sand Springs, references, 3430.00: 
3*3 3741

many beat Mexico 4-1, shattering 
the championship dreams of the 
host counb7 .

France meets West Germany on 
Wednesday in Guadalajara in the 
semifinals. Ironically, the Ger
mans eliminated the French from 
the 1982 semifinals on penalty 
kicks.

Luis Fernandez ended 2^ hours 
of drama in the first game by 
beating Brazilian goalkeeper 
Carlos on the final penalty kick of 
the shootout. The score was 1-1 
after regulation and two 15-minute 
overtimes. The final score is deter
mined by the results of the 
shootout, in which France scored 
four times and Brazil three.

In the nightcap, after a scoreless 
120 minutes, German goalie Harald 
Schumacher stopped penalty kicks 
by Fernando Quirarte and Raul

Servin in the shootout.
West Germany’s Klaus AUofs 

began the shootout with a goal, 
which was matched by Manuel 
Negrete. Andreas Brdune scored, 
but Schumacher got his leg on 
Quirarte’s weak kick. Lothar Mat- 
thaeus beat goalie Pablo Larios to 
the lower left, and Schumacher 
easily dived to stop Raul Servin’s 
low shot.

When Pierre Littbarski put his 
shot in the net, it was over.

The results meant three of the 
four finalists will be European 
teams. No European team has won 
the World Cup when it has been 
played in the Western Hemisphere.

On Sunday, Argentina plays 
England at Aztec Stadium here, 
and Belgium takes on Spain in 
Puebla.

For France, the European cham
pion, the win over Brazil was an 
e^ecia lly significant victory.

Both France and Brazil claimed 
before the game that these were 
the two best teams in the field, and 
they played a game worthy of any 
World Cup final.

All of the players on both sides 
were at their best, but the hero’s 
role fell squarely on Fernandez and 
goalie Joel Bats. Fernandez put his 
penalty kick high into the goal and

the French fans at Jalisco Stadium 
in Guadalajara went wild. His 
teammates mobbed him, then turn
ed their attention to the acrobatic 
Bats.

Bats stopped a penalty kick by 
Zico in the second half, made a 
dozen superb saves throughout the 
game, then blocked Socrates’ shot 
to open the shootout.

“ I believe France is one of the 
new forces in world soccer. It is 
playing beautiful soccer,”  Zico 
sa id . “ In those p en a lt ie s , 
somebody had to be crucified. It 
was a brilliant game, with both 
teams trying to win, and unhappi
ly, one of the two had to be 
eliminated.”

After Bats foiled Socrates, Yan
nick Stopyra scored down the mid
dle as Carlos dived left on France’s 
first penalty kick. Brazil’s Alemao, 
Zloo and Branco all scored, liitUle 
Manuel Amoros and Bruno Bellone 
connected for France. Bellone’s 
shot hit the goal post, ricocheted off 
Carlos and bounided into the net.

Michel Platini, France’s star 
midfielder celebrating his 31st bir
thday, was the fourth kicker and he 
badly missed his shot over the net. 
That gave Brazil an opening, but 
Julio Cesar hit the left post.

Then Fernandez won it.

Sports briefs
Team  tennis

The Big Spring Tennis Association will have a make-up for team ten
nis at 2 p.m. on June 22 at the Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Tennis tournament
SNYDER -  The Snyder Fourth of July Open wUl be held July 3-5 at the 
Snyder junior high courts. There are age divisions in singles and 
doubles play from 10-35 years old. Entry fee is $8 per event.

For more information, call 573-8602.

Track meet
ODESSA — The Odessa Track Club will host a All-Comers track 

meet Tuesday, June 24 at the Odessa (College track field. There will be 
six divisions for males and females. Bantam class is for youth 10 years 
and under, midget class, ages 11-12, junior class, ages 13-14, in
termediate class, 15-16 and senior class will be for ages 17-18.

The will also be a 19 and over division.
Entry fee is $1 per event. Running events are: 100 meter high 

hurdles, 400 relay, 1500,400, 300 hurdles and 50. Field events are; shot 
put, long jump, discus and pole vault.

For more information call Joe Tighe at 362-5542.

Hole-in-one
On Friday at Comanche Trail Golf Course Sammy Reyna sunk a 

hole-in-one.
Reyna, using a driver, aced the 338-yard, 15th hole. It was the first in 

his career. Witnesses were Ben García Jr. and Arthur Trevino.

Games rained out
The championship game of the Little League city playoffs, which 

was scheduled for Saturday night, was cancelled because of rain.
The title game between the National League Lions and National 

League Rangers will be played tonight at 8 at the National League 
park.

The consolation game between the American League Colts and 
American League Astros, will be played Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
American League field.

T  ripie.
Continued from page IB

Saturday at 18-8V4, had set the 
record two years ago.

intermediate hurdles, over Dave 
Patrick.

American record holder Joe Dial 
also vaulted 184V4, but wound up 
third on misses.

John Powell, who will be 39 
Wednesday, became the oldest 
winner of the men’s discus in meet 
history. He threw 216-4, edging 
Rick Meyer, the runner-up with a 
personal best of 216-1, for his sixth 
national title and fourth in a row.

A1 Oerter, the four-time Olympic 
discus gold medalist and 49-year- 
old graiidfather, was seventh at 
202-10, his best throw of the year.

C a ro l L e w is , the fo rm er  
American record holder in the 
women’s long jump, captured her 
fourth national title in five years, 
winning with a wind-aided 22-9 on 
her final attempt.

Danny Harris, the three-time 
NCAA champion from Iowa State, 
narowly won the men’s 400-meter

Both were timed in 48.90, but 
Harris got the victory on his lean at 
the tape.

Linda Detlefsen, formerly of the 
University of Georgia, posted the 
fastest time of the season by an 
American in the women’s 1,500, 
clocking 4:08.00, as she nipped 
Chris Gregorek (4:08.02).

O th e r  w in n e r s  in c lu d e d  
American record holder Tom 
Petranoff in the men’s javelin at 
250-5; Doug Padilla in the men’s 
5,000 in 13:46.6»; 1985 NCAA cham
pion Claudette Groenendaal of the 
University o f Oregon in the 
women’s 800 in 1:59.79; Mary 
Knisely in the women’s 3,000 a t“ 
8:46.18; Bill Green in the hammer 
throw with a field record of 250^; 
Ramona Pagel in the women’s shot 
put at 61-11,̂ ; Helena Uusitalo of 
Finland and the University of 
Washington in the women’s javelin 
at 191-9, and Tim Lewis in the 
men’s 2ai-kilometer walk in 1:25:22.

f1

SCOREBOARD
A L  Standings

East DIvIsloa
W L Pet. GB 

Boston 44 22 .667 —
New York 39 29 574 6
Baltimore 36 30 565 8
Milwaukee 34 31 523 9̂ 6
Cleveland 32 32 500 II
Toronto 34 35 493 1U6
Detroit 32 33 492 1116

West Dlvtshm
Texas 36 30 545 —
California 35 31 .530 1
Kansas City 33 33 500 3
Minnesota 28 38 .434 8
Oakland 28 40 412 9
Olicago 27 39 409 9
Seattle 27 42 391 lOtk
Friday's Gaines

New York 10. Toronto 8. 10 innings 
Baltimore 14. Boston 3 
Seattle 5. Chicago 3 
Texas 10. Oakland 7 
California *. Kansas City 2 
Milwaukee 1. Detroit 0 
Minnesota 9. Cleveland 8 

Saturday’s Games 
New York 4. Toronto 2. 10 innings 
Boston 7. Baltimore 2 
Detroit 4, Milwaukee 3 
Chicago 7, Seattle 6 
California at Kansas City. 8:05 p m 
Oakland at Texas. 8:35 p.m 
Cleveland at Minnesota. 8:35 p.m 

Suaday's Games
C lev^ n d  (Niekro 3-8) at Minnesota 

(Smithson *-5), 2:15 p.m 
Seattle (Morgan 54) at Chicago (Dotson 

4-7), 2:30 p m
Detroit (O ’Neal 1-3) at Milwaukee 

(Wegman 2-0), 2:35 p.m 
California (Witt *-4) at Kansas City 

(Bankhead 2-0), 2:35 p m 
Baltimore (Davis 5-7) at Boston (Sellers 

0-2), 1 :«* p.m
New York (Niekro 7-4) at Toronto (Key 

4-*), 3:0* p m
OaklaiM (Mooneyham 1-1) at Texas 

(Mahler e-2), 7:0* p.m.
M « « day's Games 

New York at Boamn, 7:3* p.m 
Oakland at Kaaaas (3ty, 7:35 p m. 
Milwaukee at Toroelo, 7:35 p.m 
Mlneasets at ddeage. •  p.m.
California at T eu s . *:3 t p m 
Cleveland at Soettle. 10:3* p.m 
Only games achaduled

West Division
Houston 38 30 545 -
San Francisco 36 31 537 Mi
San Diego 33 S3 500 3
Los Angeles 33 34 493 3V6
AtlanU 33 34 49S 34
Cincinnati 28 37 431 74

Friday’s Games
Cincinnati 6. Atlanta 4,1st game 
Cincinnati 8, AtlanU 5, 2nd game 
New York 10. Chicago 3 
Montreal 7, PUtsburtpi 2 
St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 2 
San Diego 5. Los Angeles 4 
San Francisco 3. Houston 1

Late Game Not Included 
Saturday’s Games 

Chicago 8, New York 6 
San Francisco 2. Houston 1 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 6 
AtlanU 7, Cincinnati 6 
Pittsburgh 14, Montreal 1 
San Diego at Los Angeles, (n)

Sanday's Games
PitUburgh (Reuschel 4-6) at Montreal 

(Heiketh 4-4), 1:35 p.m.
Olicago (Sutcliffe 4-8) at New York 

(Darling 7-2), 1:36 p.m.
St. Louis (Mathews 3-1) at PhlUdelphla 

(Maddux 0-2), 1:35 p m 
AtlanU (McMurtry 1-3) at Cincinnati 

(Denny 44), 2:15 p.m.
Houston ( Hernandez 1-2 and Scott 6-5) at 

San Francisco (Krukow 64 and LaCoM 
6-3), 3. 3:06 p.m

San Diego Cnuirmaiid 34) at Lm  
Angeles (Welch 3-5), 4:06 p.m.

Meoday's Games
* San Diego at San Franeioco, 4:06 p.m 

Montreal at New York, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at PhiUdelphU, 7:36 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 6:35 p.m 
Cincinnati at HouaUn, 6:35 pan 
AtlanU at Las Angeles, 10:36 p m

4 0 0 0
3 1 11
4 0 10
3 0 0 0
4 0 11 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
4 12 0 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0

34 24.2

BOSTON 
..................... sb I
Barrett 2b 4 
Romero 3b 4 
Bucknr lb 4 
Rice If 4 I 
Baylor dh 2 : 
DwEvns rf 4 
Armas cf 2 i 
Lyons cf 0 I 
G ^m an  c 2 ( 
Quinons ss 2 l 
ToUls . .28.'

E—Bass, CDavis. DP—San Francisco 2. ^
LOB—Houston 8, San Francisco 10. 2B— w r i O I 0 S * * H 0 C l  S O X  
Kutcher, Walling, Leonard, CDavis,
Aldrete. HR—PankoviU (1). SB—CDavis n s i T i u n D c
(10), Hatcher (17), CBrown (9) Ba l t im o r e  _

IP  H R E R  BB SO QMally 3b

Knu«bon L.0-1 7 8 2 2 3 4 ^ " ‘2“  rf^'
D ^ t h  1 0 0 0 2 3 K y  ,b

GarrelU W,66 7 7 1 1 2 5 JJ?
HeMley 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
BerenguerS,3 1 2-3 0 0 0 1 2

GarrdU  pitched to 2 batters in the 8th oem psy c

Umpires—Home, DeMuth; First, Davis; T ìu . i.  **"
Second, Harvey; Third, Stello 

T -2 5 1  A-24,927

Boston 46* I** 62i—7
Game Winning RBI — None. 
E-Quinones LOB-BalUmore 8. Boston 

4 2B—Buckner HR—DwEvans (• ). SB— 
DwEvans (2) S—Quinones SF-Gedman. 
Lyons

IP  H R ER.BB.80
Baltimore ................................

Dixon L.6-5 7 1-3 5 6 6 3 6
Snell 0 I r 1 0 0
Havens 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
.. Boston ........................................
Clemens W.134 8 *  2 2 3 6
SUnley l 0 0 0 0 0

Snell pitched to 2 batters In the 8Ui 
H BP-Baylor by SneU W P-D ixon  2, 

Clemens
U m pires-H om e, Morrison, F irst, 

McKean. Second, Clark; Third, Shulock 
T -3 0 1  A-S5.T07

Br0W0r8-T ig0rs
DEROIT

ab
WhIUkr 2b 4 
TrammI ss 4 
Gibson r f 4 
LNParsh c 3 
Lemon c f 4 
Brokns 3b 4 
Herndon If 3 
Grubb ph 0 
Sheridn pr 0 
Engle lb  3 
DEvdb ph 0 
ColUns dh 2
Totals .31

MILWAUKEE
I ................. ab r b bi
I Felder If 3 3 3 0 
) CMoore dh S 0 1 2 
) Yount c f 2 0 10 
1 Deer rf 4 0 10 
) Sveum 3b 3 0 0 0 
) Schrodr lb  3 0 0 0 
t Robldx lb  10  0 0 
) Riles ss 3 0 0 0 
) JCUstlU 2b 3 0 0 0 
) O rone c 4 0 0 0

TsUls 2* 3 4  2

Giants-Astros

Detroit .........................ISO sat SSI—4
MUwaokse ................ lai ass IS6—3

Game Winning RBI — Whitaker (5).
E — T a n a n a .  D P  — D e t r o i t  I 

L O B  — D e t r o i t  7, M i l w a u k e e  6 
SB—W hIUker, Herndon SB—Felder, 
Dear SB—Peldar (U )  S—JCasUUo. Col 
line SP—CMoore, Whitaker

Atlanta Classic

N L Standings

HOUSTON
s b r b M

Doran 2b 4 0 10  
CRenkIs as 3 0 3 0 
Gam er ph I 0 0 0 
DSmith p 0 0 0 0 
Crux If 3 0 0 0 
Hatcher If o t  6 •  
GDavis lb  4 *  0 6 
Bass c f 4 0 0 0 
WallliM Sb 4 0 S *  
Puhl rf 4 0 0 0 
Ashby c 2 0 0 0 
Walker pr 0 0 0 0

SAN.FRAN

Kutchar cf 
RThsaa SbRThsaa Sb 
Roodrd lb

Basil
w L Pet. GB

KnaOiae p 1 * 0 *
Pnkvts pe 1 1 I I 
BPena sa 0 0 0 0
M ile y  ph 1 0  0 0NSW York « w 7W

Msntraal « a .M7 10 'TsUls 31 1.7.1
Ph ilada ipku to 34 460 I*

i¿ d s
»
a

e
rr .4» ~  ........

P ttiik a n ^ a *7 a Gems Winning RBI

Laonard If 
CDavis rf 
CBiuwu lb  
Aldrete lb  
MahrU c 
U iibe as 
Gorre Its p 
Hooaley p 
Barangr p

b r h  M
4 1 1 0  
S C I O  
10 0 0
4 1 1 0
s o i l
5 0 0 0 
4 0 3 0 
1 * 1 0  
10 0 0 
SODO 
0 0 0 0 
10  0 0

Ostrsit
IP H

Tanana 7 6
Campbell W ,l-l 1 1
Hanwndx S,1S 1 0

imiwaakM
Nievas * 7
Saaige 1 1
esaar L > S 1 16 0
PIsaac 36 0

ras attehad la I 
ga Htetiad to 1 bi 
-LNParrW i I. O

better In tbs 7tb. 
ballar la tbe*thSooraga

P B -r
U m pires—Homo, Phi l l i ps,  F irs t, 

Johnson, Second. McCoy; Third. Welke 
T -S :* I  a —sa,ooi

Senior League
TsUIS >1.3 * . l ï n a

H K - K m

fka«« g
Mayfield, L P -O e ic h  Barr 
las -  MairRaM ( I ) ,  IB  -  Expos 
Im l  Rriae Naary, SB -  Expos -

ATLANTA (A P ) — Ihird-round scores 
Saturday of the *800,000 GaorgU-Pacific 
AtlanU Golf CInsate playea on the 
7.007-yard, par-7S AtlanU Country Club 
coune:
Hal Sutton *66»67-S01
Scott Hoch 67-e*-70-S03
Doug TeweU «»04-71-203
T(xnn Purtser * » * * « *  -304
Mnik O'Meara 67-67 70-SM
Tom KHa 89e»«7—S06
Morris HaUbky 72-6647—106
Bill Bergin 6*66-70—3*6
Bob Tway <*66-71-306
WIHie Wood <76070-306
D A WeibriiM 67-7I68-306
Andrew Magee 6760-70—)6
Andy Bean 70-73-66-307
Paul Azinger 68-71-68—307
(U ry  Koch 73-63-73-307
Rex Caldwall 71 7366-30*
Scott Slmpoan 7^7»6»-3a*
Jeff G rypel **-7367-30*
Denis Watson <7-71 70-3*0
David Frost 7166 72-SOS
Danny Edwards M-W-71—30*
Glbby GUbart •0«*-71-3ü*
Grag Narwaa 71 73-«*—3*0
DetM  O rdern  71-7167-sa*
Babko OM eeatl 73-7067-30*

Dan Pohl 
J(xlie Mudd 
Chip Beck 
Larry Ziegler 
Don Pooley 
Ray Floyd 
Greg Twiggs 
Tim Simpson 
Bill Rogers 
Jeff Sluman 
Howard Twitty 
Denny Hepler 
David O g ^  
Larry Rinker 
Jim Simons 
Tim Norris 
Harry Taylor 
Steve Jones 
Davis Love III 
T.M. Chen 
Ed Florl 
Pat Lindsey 
Larry Nelson 
Larry Mize 
Mike Hulbert 
Phil Blackmar 
George Archer 
Mark Hayes 
Rick Febr 
Andy Dillard 
Bobby Wadkins 
Brad Faxon 
Krto Moe 
BrUn Cloar 
Jeff Lewis 
Ron Streck 
Robert Wroim 
CTarenc* Rose 
Jim Dent 
Loren Roberts 
Antonio Cerda 
Jim Gallagher 
Rod Curl 
Mike Sullivan 
Ernie Gonzales

71 7 0 6 6 — 209 
70 -71 -66 -209
69- 7 2 6 8 -2 0 9
67- 71-71— 209
68- 73-60— 210
70- 6 9 -7 1 -2 1 0  
6 9 6 9 -7 2 -2 1 0  
7 2 -7 0 6 9 -2 1 1
72- 7 0 6 9 -2 1 1
69- 7 3 -7 3 -2 H  
89-70-72-211
71- 7 2 6 9 -2 1 2
70- 73-60— 212 
7 4 -6 0 6 0 -2 1 2
73- 6 9 -7 0 -2 1 2
72- 7 0 -70 -212  
6 6 7 2 -7 2 -2 1 2  
60-70-73— 212 
88-72 -72 -212  
72-71 -70 -213
72- 7 1 -7 0 -2 1 3
71- 7 1 -7 1 -2 1 3
73- 0 9 -7 1 -2 1 3  
60 -73 -71 -213  
66 -73-72-213  
71 -70-72-213  
09-72-72— 213 
68 -72 -73 -213  
66 -74 -73 -213
68- 7 2 -7 3 -2 1 3  
7060-74— 213 
73 -70-71-214  
7667-71— 214 
71-72-71— 214
69- 73 -7 2 -2 1 4
69- 74 -7 1 -2 1 4
70- 73 -7 2 -2 1 5  
7 t7 1 -7 2 -2 1 6
71- 72 -7 2 -2 1 5  
71-71 -73 -215  
80-73 -73 -215  
70-72-73— 215
70- 7 2 -7 3 -2 1 5  
7160-76— 215
71- 72-74— 217
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71- 7 0 4 8 -2 0 9
70- 71-88— 209 
60 -72 -68 -209
67- 71-71— 209
68- 73-60— 210 
7 0 4 9 -7 1 -2 1 0  
6049-72— 210
72- 7 0 4 0 -2 1 1
72- 7 0 4 9 -2 1 1  
6 0 7 3 -7 3 -2 H  
6 0 7 0 -7 2 -2 1 1
71- 7 2 -6 0 -2 1 2
70- 7 3 -6 0 -2 1 2  
7 4 -6 0 4 9 -2 1 2
73- 6 0 7 0 — 212
72- 7 0 7 0 -2 1 2  
88  7 2 -7 2 -2 1 2  
8 0 7 0 7 3 -2 1 2
8072- 7 2 -2 1 2  
72-71-70-213
72- 71 -7 0 -2 1 3
71- 71 -7 1 -2 1 3  
7 3 4 0 7 1 -2 1 3
8073- 7 1 -2 1 3  
6 0 7 3 -7 2 -2 1 3  
7 1 -7 0 7 2 -2 1 3  
8 0 7 2 -7 2 -2 1 3  
8 0 7 2 -7 3 -2 1 3
8074- 7 3 -2 1 3  
8 0 7 2 -7 3 -2 1 3  
7 0 6 0 7 4 -2 1 3
73- 7 0 7 1 -2 1 4  
7847-71— 214 
71-72-71— 214 
107 3 -7 2 -2 1 4  
807 4 -7 1 -2 1 4  
707 3 -7 2 -2 1 5
7071- 7 2 -2 1 5  
71-72-72-215 
n -7 1 -7 3 -2 1 5  
1073-73— 215
7072- 73— 215 
7072-73— 215 
7 1 4 0 7 0 -2 1 5  
71-72-74— 217

63 7331

Th e  H ow ard College Presidential Classics w ill represent the school at special events on cam pus. Th e y  also 
w ill be involved in com m unity activities such as Sum m erlest and the H ow ard County F a ir. Classics are  (fro m

piloto by T im  Appol

le ft): L o rri O ilb ert, Stephanie Dobbs, Brandi Watkins, Leslie K irkpatrick , Dana H iltbrunner, Anissa Bartee, 
D aw n M e rritt and Yvonne Lu|an.

Student ambassadors 
to represent college

MoroM pAoto Ay T im  Appol

Howard College cheerleaders and mascot also w ill serve as ambassadors. Th e y  are (fro m  left): (back ro w ) 
M ark Roen, Roger Stafford and (vary Vaughn; (m iddle  ro w ) Lisa Riley, Rita Uranga, Jeannie Robertson and 
Pandy G rig g ; and (front ro w ) K im  Anding and Colin Carrol. Laurel M cDow ell and Chaundra W rightsil are  
not pictured.

’" I tK C W L B C irP O B R n T  
Ulbotyle Editar 

N jn e te i atudatils, tnade up of 
P r e s i d e n t i a l  C l a s s i c s ,  
cheerleaders and a mascot, have 
been chosen to represent Howard 
College as ambassadors.

As official hosts and hostesses 
for the school, they will help at 
special evetits on campus. ’They 
sJao will be Involved in community 
activities such as Summerfest and 
the Howard County Fair.

’The eight Presidential Classics 
are Stephanie Dobbs, Anissa 
Bartee, Lorri G ilbert, Leslie 
Kirkpatrick, Yvonne Ligan, Bran
di Watkins, Dawn Merritt and 
Dana HUtbrimner.

’The women were recommended 
to be classics by their high school 
principals or counselors, or they 
apidied on their own.

They were selected on the basis 
of academic achievements, par
ticipation in extracurricular ac
tivities, community involvement 
and leadership ability.

a STEPHANIE DOBBS, the only 
returning classic, graduated from 
(Coahoma High School. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ()uail

Dobbs.
Majoring in elementary educa

tion, Dobbs was a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa, a representative in 
the student government associa
tion and active in theater during 
her freshman year.

She was the first runner-up in the 
Miss Howard County Pageant.

a ANISSA BARTEE, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Bartee, is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She is a pre-law student.

During high school, Bartee was a 
student council representative, a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, Meistersingers and 'Tri- 
H-Y

She also was active in journalism 
and theater.

•  LORRI GILBERT, a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Gilbert. She is a pharmacy major.

She was involved in Meisters
ingers, Troubadors, Tri-Hi-Y, 
Home Run Honeys, Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, varsity tennis 
and theater.

•  LESLIE  K IRKPATR ICK ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Danny

Kirlipatrick, ia a graduate of 
Coahoma High ScImwI.

During high school, Kirkpatrick 
was a cheerleader, student council 
representative, and a member of 
Future Homemakers of America 
and Office Education Association. -

She received honors for her per
formances in basketball and track.

•  YVONNE LUJAN is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (3atarino 
Lujan of Colorado City.

A graduate of Colorado High 
School, she was a cheerleader and 
a member of Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes and choir. She played 
volleyball and participated in UIL 
one-act play and poetry reading.

She is a speech and drama 
major.

•  BRANDI WATKINS is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J. 
Wa&ins, of Anthony, N.M

At Gadsden High School, she was 
active in FFA , Show Choir, 
cheerleading, student council and 
tennis.

She is majoring in international 
business.

•  DAWN MERRITT, daughter 
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Survey: Most families have two wage-earners
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

wives of men with little or no in
come tend to bring home more 
m oney than w om en  w hose 
husbaiiids earn somewhat more — 
but the women with the best paying 
jobs are those married to the most 
affluent spouses, according to a 
new (Census study.

Overall, 42 percent of American 
families have two wage earners, 
with the wives of men in the highest 
and lowest inc(ane brackets earn
ing more than those married to 
husbands in between.

According to the study of 1W4 in
come, the traditional one-eamer 
family now accounts for only 29 
percent of families, followed by 15 
percent with no one working; 10 
percent with three wage^amers, 
and 4 percent with four or more 
people bringing home money.

Census officials have suggosted 
that higher educational levels of 
both spouses could hdp account for 
the higher incomes of women mar
ried to higher income men

At the other end of the scale, the 
wives of lower-income husbands 
may be responding to economic 
necessity in bringing home more 
money t)um wives of middle- 
income men. Bureau statisticians 
said.

Nationally, the report said, me
dian family income increased 
faster than InfUtkm for the second 
year in a row in ItM. ItcHmbedT.I

percent to $26,430, while the Con
sumer Price Index went up 4.3 per
cent from 1963 to 1984.

"Increased employment and 
higher real earnings levels were 
important factors that helped boost 
real median family income,’ ’ the 
study said.

“ The proportion of families with 
a householcler working year-round, 
full-time rose from 55 percent to 57 
percent, and the proportion of 
families with two or more earners 
also increased slightly from 55 per
cent to 56 percent,’ ’ the Bureau 
reported. "Two-eamer families 
now account for about 42 percent of 
all families”

The study found that working 
wives had median incomes of 
$9,437 in 1964. Median income 
means half made less than tliat 
amount and half earned more

The highest-incosne group of 
women, with a median of $10,727, 
were wives of men earning bet
ween $35,000 and $50,000

Wives with the lowest median in
come — $5,785 — had husbands in 
the $5,000 to $6,000 income bracket

But women with husbands who 
had no earnings at all had median 
incomes of $8,850, and wives of 
husbands in the levels of under 
$5,000 recorded median incomes in 
the $6,000 to $7,000 range

Only in Ute range of husbands 
earning more than $10,000 do 
wives’ IncoaiMB climb back above

$8,000, the report shows.
Ecoiiomic pressure to maintain a 

standard of living was cited as a 
likely reason for wives earning 
m ore than their low-income 
husbands by Eldward J. Welniak of 
the Census Bureau, author of the 
study.

To maintain a decent standard of 
living someone needs to bring in in
come, and for families witti low- 
income husbands there may be a 
need for a kind of reversal of tradi
tional roles, he said.

Suzanne BiancM of the Bureau, 
who has studied wives who earn 
more than their husbands, said 
another possibility nuiy relate to 
whether the wives are working full 
or part-time.

For the lowest-income husbands, 
the wives may have to work full
time to maintain frunily income, 
while women whose husbands earn 
somewhat more may be able to 
work only part-time. That is 
especially true if they tend to have 
children at home, she added.

So actually, the wage rates of 
wives of middle income man may 
not be less, but their participatien 
in the labor supply differs, she 
said

At the lowest end of the scale, sue 
added, many husbands may be out 
of woik, while among the highest 
income group, higher educational 
levels tend to produce women who 
earn close to or more than their 
husbands

Another possibility, she said, 
might be a difference in ages 
among the differing groups of 
women.

Wives of the men with the lowest 
income might be very young, and 
thus without children to keep them 
home some of the time, or might be 
older and married to men who are 
retired, she commented.

In the middle income groups, on 
the other hand, women could be 
dealing with small children at 
home, or just returning to the labor 
force after raising families.

“ It’s hard to make a judgment 
w i t h o u t  k n o w i n g  t h e  
characteristics of these women. .. 
I would queation whether there are 
important age differences between 
the groups of women, and dif
ferences in hours worked each 
areek,’ ’ she concluded.

*  *  *
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W AGE EARNERS PER HOUSEHOLD AND 
THEIR PROPORTION O F ALL FAMILIES

W ive« ef men In ttie highest and lowest Income brackets tend to 
earn m ore than those m arried to husbands in between, a new Cen
sus Bureau study shows. The  report on household and fam ily in 
come for 19S4 found that overall, 47 percent of families, by far the 
largest proportion of all families, had two wage earners.
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Widow dreams of shocking suitor Woman honored
DEAR ABBY: I  am a '

82, widowed a year, altar a k a g  
and happy marriage. Fortonataly I 

lan d iw i»have maay aupnvti^ 
have made my io n  more bearable
by their ooaoem and attandon.

M y problem  concerna two 
Mends o l my husband. 

I have come on to me with pom-

sprayed with Chanel No. 5. As he 
appiñachea my bed, I  reach up and 
turn on the bright overhead Ufdit. I 
am lying ihaped in my late hua- 
hand’s old governm ent-issue 
hattirobe. My face is devoid of 
makeup, my hair is in rollers and

nous offers to alleviate my “ sñnial 
niistrations.*’ Can you im a g in e

my partial plate is on the bedside 
table. I smile widi

such unmitigated gall?
One 1 was aMe to deal with in 

abort order. But the other is more 
^deraistent. I am unable to avoid 
>mm becauae his w ife is a very good 
friend of mine and we see each 

pother often, so I have been indulg- 
’'Ip g  in the ftdiowiiig fantasy:

I  set the time for our rendezvous, 
c lo v in g  the door to my house 
llgilocked. He enters my house and 

his way to my dimly lit 
1 , which 1 have generously

! widdy, revealing the 
large hole left when I  lost a front 
tooth in a skiing accident years 
ago. As 1 open my arms, my 
bathrobe falls open, revealing the 
orthopedic corset I  wear to retteve 
the ouronic pain of a bad back. 
**Coaie to me,”  I  wUaper husUly...

How’s thatfor a seductive scene? 
Of course, I  doubt if I ’d ever carry 
it o u t - o r  should I?

PA T  IN  PORTLAND

Dear Abby
Ite have

his way with yen, and then 1 saw 
yea explatalag to Us wMow why 
her bdeved hashaad saffered a
eersaary ia yoar heavily scented

number of checks. On& of these 
checked bounced. Ms. j ” L ”  who 
gave us this check was suddenly 
laid off from her Job shortly after 
she sent the ch e^ . Nothing has 
been said by either her or us, and 
now I ’m wondering what to do.

The bank has probably notified 
Ms. L  of her chuges for insuffi
cient funds, so should I thank her 
for the gift or ignore it? And should 
I mention the fact that it bounced?

MINUS ONE
DEAR MINUS: riiank her for 

having remembered you. To ignore 
her good intentions would be rude. 
By now she knows her check bounc
ed. To mention it would be unkind.

on 70th birthday
Juanita Jones was honored on 

her 70th birttiday Saturday with a 
party at the fir in g  Country 
Club from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. She was 
given a trip to Las Vegas by her 
family.

Her daughters and sons-in-laws, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Knight and Mr. 
and Bfrs. Glynn Dodson, hosted the

event.
Special guests were her grand- 

t-grandchUidren:children and great-f 
Mr. and hlrs. Donny Knight and 
Megan of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bob Read of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Dodds and Anunda of 
Greenville, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Martin and Chase of Denton.

G ra p h ics  in future fo r ca r b u yers

DEAR PA T : I  don’t i 
K. Bat as I  read yam-faatasy. I  fan
ta s is ed  the fo l lo w la g : The 
egomaniac la yoar fantasy eras not

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I was recently 

married and received as gifts a

(t$ jm r  Mda/ life in a efunv? UmilyT Get 
Abty't ufditted, iwriMtd Mnd expended baakÉtí, 
“How to ae Pqpular” — for paofée af all agm. 
Saad/OUT neme aad adOeea deerO'prlated adtt 
a cteck or maoay order for $t.SO ami a loag, 
marnpail M  ceatol aaU-aááraaaad aavakpa to: 
Dear Abby, Papularity, P.O. Boa JMtS, 
HoUyamd, Cabf tMM J

ICollege

DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) -  Car 
buyers in the 1990s may be able to 
choose the models and options they 
want by touching a video screen 
and see in g  th e ir se lection s 
displayed in action computer 
graphics and video footage.

T h a t ’ s the fo re c a s t  from

COatlaned from page IC

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pruitt, of 
-l|Lamesa, is maiming in secretarial 

' ' t ^ i e n c e s .

football, basketball, track and golf 
while attending Big Spring High 
School.

At Lamesa High School, she was 
a member of choir, FFA , 4-H and 
was active in the Black and Gold 
Association.

Merritt also was a mfuiager for 
the basketball and track teams.

. a  DANA HIL’TBRUNNER, a 
.mass communications major, is a 
graduate of Forsan High School.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hiltbrunner.

During high school, Hiltbrunner 
,'was a member of the tennis team 
and was active in theater and U IL 

^Literacy.

•  KIM  ANDING, son of Ruby 
Anding, is a graduate o f Big Spring 
High School, where he was involv
ed in student council, atiiletics and 
journalism. He a criminal justice 
major.

high schori, she was involved in 
tennis, cbeerleading and dance, 
and was a regional tennis qualifier. 
She is a child care devriopment 
major.

This year’s 10 cheerleaders and 
•’/mascot who will serve as am- 
• -bassadors are as follows:
/ o  COLIN CARROLL, son of Loy 
/and Joyce Carroll, is majoring in 
. management He participated in

•  ROGER STAFFORD, SOD of 
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Stafford, 
graduated from Coahoma High 
School, where be was active in foot
ball, basketball, golf, FHA, the na
tional honor society and student 
council. He is a physical educatkm 
major.

e  G ARY VAUGHN, who is ma
joring in law, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Vaughn. He graduated 
from Coahoma High SdMxd, where 
he was active in football, basket
ball and track.

•  LAU REL MCDOWELL, a 
graduate at Garden City High 
School, is the dau^ter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorin McDowell III. During

•  R ITA URANGA, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thonas Uranga,

Sduated from Coahoma High 
ool where she participated in 

b a s k e t b a l l ,  t r a c k  a^nd 
cheer  leading. She is majoring in 
secretarial business.

•  JEANIE ROBERTSON, a 
graduate o f Coahoma H ii^  School, 
is majoring in interior decorating. 
At Coahoma High, she was involv
ed in FFA, FHA, varsity track, 
varsity tennis, Spanish club and 
cbeerleading. She is the dau^ter 
of Bfr. and Mrs. Gene Robertson.

a  CHANDRA W RIG H TSIL, 
granddaughter of Anna Mae Huey, 
is a journalism  m ajor. She 
graduated fnrni Big liv in g  High 
School, where she was a student 
council parliamentarian, varsity 
cheerleader, member at the Key

Oub and functioned as advertising 
editor for the school newspaper.

•  U SA  R ILEY, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Riley, is a graduate 
of Coahoma High School. While 
there, she was a member of the na
tional honor society, FHA, varsity 
basketball and track, a varsity 
cheerleader and member the 
band. She has not decided on a 
major.

•  PANDY GRIGG, a graduate of 
Sands High School, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grigg. She par
ticipated in basketball, track and 
student council. She was a member 
o f the annual staff and was 
homecoming queen. She is a 
business major.

•  MARC ROEN, mascot at 
Howard College and drafting and 
architecture major, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roen. At 
Coahoma High School, he was ac
tive in studrat council, Spanish 
cluh and athletics. He aim was 
elected mascot, but declined 
because of work conflicts.

M E N TA L H E A LTH  
CRISIS H O T-LIN E

Ask Operator for Enterprise 8-H ELP (4537)

Heating & Air
Sales & Service 

Coleman and Howell
G O L D E N  G A T E

HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S  
915-394-4812

1501 S. Gregg

NACHOS

7 9 < ^
Offer G ood Th ro u g h  Ju ly  16,1986

TACO VILLA, INC. 1986

Open Dally Sunday 12-6 
ON 8AU SUN., JU M  22 

1MNI1UIS.. JUN I24
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JAY TURNER ENTERPRISES
P.O. Box 1711 —  Big Spring, Texas 79721 

Office 915-267-6147

Fully Insured

Tran spo rts! 
Produced Water 

KCL Water 
. Brine Water 

Fresh Water 
Disposal Service

Tru ckin g! 
winch Trucks 
Pipe Hauling 
Tank Hauling 

General Hauling 
Poles Truck

T a n k  Rentall 
Frac Tanks 
Test Tanks 
Mud Tanks 

Water Tanks

Pit Lining! 
Pamianant Pits 

Drilling Pits 
Plastic Salas 

Fanes Building

R
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Register at our service desk to win a 
VCR and enter our fast draw contest. $1 
donation. All donations will go to the 
Big Spring Rodeo Association.

UM OUa lATAIWAV

*5 *10 *2 5
help you pksohaw Serm. Mg Of efMt.

Reynolda and Reymdds Co., a sup
plier of computer systems for car 
dealers.

It says dealerships wUl use these 
interactive video systems in air- 
port terminals, shopping malls and 
other high-traffic areas to avoid 
the h i^  costs of car lota.
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The Willard Wises
Tires can cause; problems

Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Wise of 
707 Aylford will celebrate their sotti 
wecUUng anniversary witti a recep
tion Sunday from 2 pjn . to 5 p.m. at 
Park Inn Patio Room. Their 
children and grandchildren are 
hosting the event.

Wise was bom in Minden, La. 
The former Miss Wallis was bora in 
UU^ia. The couple met in Leakey 
while Wise was in the C.C.C. camp 
at Gainer State Park. H ie couple 
was married June 6, ISW, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks 
of Leakey. The Rev. J.R. Hillman 
officiated.

The couple’s children are: Mar
jorie Ross of Grandbury, Edie 
Adams of Junction, W.L. Wise Jr. 
of Big Spring, Georgia Moose of 
Odessa, Ginger Cline of Big Spring,

Beth Crane of P ronect Park, Pa., 
Patty Cuny of Odsesa and Bar
bara Myera of Oiona.

The couple also has IS grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  s ix  g r e a t -  
granchildren.

The couple lived in Midland and 
Odessa prior to moving to Big Spr
ing in 1964.

Wise is retired from Saunders 
Co. where he worked for 32:
Mrs. Wise retired from the 1 
ing State Hosixtal in 1976.

They attend Ifillcrest Baptist 
Church.

Wise is a past master of Staked 
Plains Lodge 11598, past high priest 
of Bi gs|uii% Chapter #178, past 
thrice Ulustrious master of Big Spr
ing Council #117, past commander 
of Big fir in g  Commandry #31.

He also is past district deputy 
grand master of the 80th masonic 
district, past district deputy grand 
high priest of District 44 and is at 
present district deputy grand 
masto- of the Grand Council 
Royal and Select Masters Texas.

Wise is currently treasurer of the 
four bodies of the Masonic Lodge 
#598 and is a member of the board 
o f d irectors o f The Tem ple 
Assodatton.

Mrs. Wise is a member and past 
pceeident of the Social Order of the 
Benuoennts #2ll. Big Spring.

The coufde enjoys fishing at their 
lake home at Lake Proctor in Com- 
manche County.

“ Our marriage is as good today 
as it was SO years ago,”  said the 
couple. “ The love is still there.”

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Bad 
tires cause more serious problems 
for drivers than any other part of a 
car, according to a car rental firm.

National Car Rental says close 
examination o f a car’s tires can 
often point to particular proUems. 
For example, bald spots or “ ciqip- 
ing”  generally signal out of 
balance or worn sho^  abswhers. 
Or, if Just one edge of a tread is

worn this can mean the wheels are 
out of alignment.

I f  both edges are worn, the pro
blem is under-inflation. By con
trast, over-inflatjpn often produces 
tires with worn areas in the center 
of the tread. Finally, if little bars of 
solid rubber beido to show through 
the tread, the tires are dangerously 
worn and it’s time to re|dace them.

M R . A N D  M RS. W IL L A R D  W ISE  
...celebrate 50th anniversary

The Frank Perrys

M R . A N D  M RS. F R A N K  P E R R Y  
...celebrate 40th anniversary

Frank C. and Tiney Perry of 1207 
E. 18th will celebrate their 40th 
wedding anniversary today with an 
open house from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at 
1800 Dixie.

Hosting the event are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lance Perry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle Hdt, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. V i ^  Long, and 
grandsons Jack Wisner and Todd 
Hdt.

Perry was bora in Calcra, Okla. 
The former Edna Pearl (Hney) 
Jackson was bora in Vernon.

The couple met through mutual 
friends in Levelland. The Rev. Pet- 
terson, pastor o f the F irs t  
Methodist Church of Levelland, of
ficiated at the June 23, 1946, 
ceremony in Plainview. *

The couple’s children are Mrs. 
Charles (Henri Ann) Holt o f Kent, 
Wash., and Lance Perry of Welder

Wildlife Foundation in Sinton.
The cou p le  a lso  has two 

grandchildren.
During their marriage, the cou

ple has lived in Levelland, Beaut- 
mont, Glendale and Needles, Calif. 
They have resided in Big fir in g  
since 1952.

Pm ry is employed by the (Sty of 
Big fir in g . He worked in civil ser
vice at Webb Air Force Base from 
1952-1976. The World War II 
veteran retired after 32V̂  years of 
civil service.

The couple is Methodist. They 
are members of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha and V.F.W.

Perry enjoys fishing, hunting 
and reading wildlife, nature and In
dian tribe books.

Mrs. Perry is a homemaker. She 
likes to sew, crochet, work in the 
yard and cook. She says she’s 
always looking for new recipes.

N O  B O D Y  
A S K S  FO R  IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Brick Home Owners
N e v e r  P a in t  Y o u r  H o m e  A g a in  

W ith  S te e l  S o f f i t t  
a n d  F a s ia

G O L D E N  G A T E
HOME I MP R O V E M E N T S 

915-394-4812

Welcomes Big Spring Rodeo Fans 
To Celebrate This Week. We Are 

Having Country Music All Week. Tuesday 
thru Saturday, by the Heart of Texas Band.

^emLerikips Uemaoraries ^^vaiiaLie

^emporar^ ^l^emLeri kip 'iJkiA WJeek $ 3 .0 0  

^ o r  3
Hwy. 87 South 

, W w U p r in f l

PCZA PARTY 
PARTiyONUS!
91 Any meal has a feel 
when it’s Pizza Hut® pizza. It’s 
so tasty because it’s freshly 
made. W ith our crispy crust, 
our tangy sauce, pure m oz^- 
rella cheese and your favorite

toppings. 9  Here’s a big dis- 
coimt to TOt you out of the 
kitchen. Its a great reason to 
try real Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza. 
Call us, come in and take home 
some great eating! ̂

13 off any large ptxxa.
Includes Pizza Hut*
Pan Pizza, or Priazzo.
One coupon per party per visit 
at participating Pizza Hut* 
restaurants.

eoana • tin  ordirlit. Not vaiM )■
n vMF t) im  P tiw lM .

2601
Gregg

267-7453
he Oood oaiy I

I « ilk  any otkor odor l/ M cn i 
I « - » «
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Gontainer plants are popular
■y  DON U O M U M O N

1?

fa r  laadacapa aarlchm aat 
' Mitaiy. IlMgr caa ba 

la a
For your garden g fíS w ÍS riirK

Alao, a Vida vazlatgr i f  jplaat 
cafon i

fan
Aannal flaaata lotaf ( 

' at kaN  a half day’s

idowaDwHhl

a a i l arlBt. pH. taüMty. B »t  
otbtf aarlronaiantal ra-

ffm llfr pianta aad<
la ha

caa he ¡ n yktod for 

Abnoat aay plant may ha osedi

pkaL A I
may kak hast adlh a I 
of grave! ar plaak oadi as 1 
ivy ar sjnfa. It k  nanaSy hetter of 1a complété fhrtUlaor. Be

in I

la Aamnttae it and 
Invariant vknally.

fkners may ha oaed. The key k  to 
dskmiiae where the plant arili 
nsnally he located and the 
avaflaUlity of aunltght, maiatiire

often compete witti one plant la ontpew 
another visually. soon.

sfaMu> all parts of the '
When sdaedag from the wide plant are above paond. thagr « e  

variety of oontainera on the maitst mare r — T *“’** ** lajmy 
today, chaaae Iheae of aimpk Own thaaa peering in the peaJL 
design that do not compete with the Thus thane pknta raqnlre added 
plant hut tend to feature it  For in- pralactkn during periodi of en- 
stance. pianta in plain terra cotta trame cold.

Downhill running hard on knees
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Why k  

M saU that dowifegl namkg k  bad 
fer year It seems as thoagb It 
WaaM he caster an the kgs. — B.B.

In Jogginau there’s bound to be 
some doins^ running, for what 
goes up must come domL We can’t 
always find kng and kvd courses.

Joggers should avoid long stret-' 
ches ordownhill terrain.

Buhatanee PVr streng bonm you
oBM « m o w  OMif n v i i im
baatlag. The buoyancy of the wafer 
eUminafes the tsE of gravity an the 
hoam. That tngjgiag Is en-

Running downhill exerts abnor
mal stresses on the k p  and 
theatens the health of the knees. 
When we run downhill, we are con- 
stantly applying brakes, so to 
speak. We have to do that to main
tain balance. The feet slap heavily 
on the ground. Then we have to 
tense foe front thigh muscles 
(quads) to keep from keeling over 
forward. Thk forces the kneecap 
against tlm kg bonea. Done to ex- 
‘‘ceaamhtaid eidkd Vcrumbling of 
the cartilage surface of the 
kneecap. Keep downhill running to 
a minimum.

Dr. Donohue
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: WMhlhc 

e m ph a s i s  an p r c v e a t l a g

golBg into exercise prapams. 
since that k  suppased to hefe keep

told that swimadng k  not the best 
cxcrckc fer accampUshhig thk. 
Why nstt Mfe. N.Y.

Swimming k  a great exercke fer 
nuuqr paopk. but not fer preven- 
tion of osteoporosis, the km of bone

Now let’s be dear that we are 
speaking here of preventkn of 
outoopoposfts* For the 
ihwumatflld arthrltk. i 
maintain Joint mobility without 
strem. swimming k  fine anarcke. 
For them, swimming fifis the UH. 
And fer some astfenattea the moist 
environment of swfanndag la Idaal. 
Swimming k  ako < 
canhovaacular 
ekes, bringiag aD the large muack 
groups into pky.

rant ■riurSjMÉu 
mmmt tniWnt. Dr.

“S / t o w k i i

D t u a i
Ladies

SIM Situ
1st Pair Regular Price, 2nd Pair of Equal 
Value or Less Only One Dollar! Over 
2400 Pairs on Racks to Choose From.

Open
7:00 A.M

Monday, 23rd

Shoe Fit Coni|Miiiy

Big Spring 26S-4700

COMANCHE TRAIL PARK 
(BY THE LAKE)

MIONON QARCU  
D.R.R.C. 19W POSTER CHILD 

Daughtor of QUbart and Maty Oaicla

FOOD *  FUN A FIREWORKS ★  POP CONCERT  

TEAM EVENTS *  DRAWINGS *  DRINKS' 

LIVE MUSIC BY “NIQHT SHIFT” *  CHILDRENS GAMES

—  SENEFITINO —
DORA ROBERTS REHABILITATION CENTER  

Big Spring. Taxaa

SUMMERFEST EVENTS

Following are the avanta to ba conducted at the 3rd Annual 
SUMMERFEST Competition In conlunction with the Dora Roberta 
RahabiUtatlon Cantabs Fund Raising Event.

Thara era tan total avanta Including i Horaaahoaa. Waahara. Canoe 
Racaa. Tennis Toumamant. VoDayball, WhaalbaTrow Race. Football 
Threw. Obataela Course. Wheelchair Race and the Roaa Magare Oama 
Field. The play-off win ba a Mud PuU.

Tbare are four partner avanta and mixad couples can enter on p a i^ a r  
aveata. Tharafora. avery team arould hava ona coupla In aach of the 
partner avanta and aach coupla can enter enly ona partner avant.

Pointa arUl ba awarded for each avant. First |daca wlU ba worth 50 
pointa. Second placa wlU ba worth 40 points. TMrd place wlU ba worth 
30 points. Fourth placa will be worth 20 pointa and Fifth place lOm be 
worth 10 pointa. AU teams wUl qualify for the play-off which will ba 
the Mud PuU.

The entry fee wlU ba $120 par team or $30 par couple. Awards wlU 
ba trophies for each of the sventa and a pratlgoua large trophy for 
the overaU team wlnnara. Thara wUl ba a Umlt 20 teams. This wlU 
be a first coma, flrat serve basis. SO SENdXtOUR ENTRT FORM IN 
TODATIII

SUMMERFEST TEAM ENTRT FORM

TEAM NAMEi

SPONSORED BTt

TEAM CAPTAIN t_ 

TEAM MEMBERS.

ADDRESS.

MALE FEMALE

SUBMIT WITH ENTRY FEE TO.

■SUMMERFEST •$$*. Attn. PhylUs Hattanbach. P.O. BOX 1544, Big 

g. Tanas 7V721-I544. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE IN BT TUESDAT. JULT 1.

I
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Coahoma club has party
Btg Spring (Texas) Herald. Surrday, June 22,1966 S C

By LEE COLEMAN 
CMlMHua 4-H Ctab 

I am Lee Coleman here to tell 
what went on at the Qnahnma 4-H 
Club’g last meetiBg,^ I  

We had a fun and fttaeas swimm
ing party at the Big S prh « YMCA. 
Larri Bristow, an ritrneinn intern, 
talked about fitness.

TTien we elected new oificers for 
the next year. They are: Wade 
Carper, presideid; Dennet Dick, 
vice president; Lee Coleman, 
s e c re ta ry  re p o r te r ; D en ise 
Walker, treaswer; Dianna Col
eman and Shoundra Walker, game 
chairm en; and Justin Wood, 
refreshments.

After electing new officers we 
had a hot dog picnic.

I A round  
the county

The people who made this possi- 
Ue were Mrs. Wood, M n . Dick, 
Mrs. Connie Walker, Mr. Elroy 
Wafiter and Hannah CMetnan.

Thank you for rending my arti
cle. Look for me next year.

Smokers more likely 
to get cervical cancer

CHICAGO <AP) — Women who 
smoke two packs of cigarettes a 
day or who smoke non-filter 
cigarettes are twice as likely to get 
a deadly form of cervical cancer 
than non-smokers, according to a 
study puMished Friday.

Women who have smoked for 40 
years also were much more likefy 
than non-smokers to coidract the 
deadliert form of the most common 
kind of cervical cancer, says a 
study in today's Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

In te rm itten t sm okers and 
women who had quit smoking at 
least two years before the shidy 
were found to have the same risk 
as non -sm okers, the study 
reported.

But the study noted that the rda- 
tionship between smoking and cer
vical cancer is not as potent as for 
other smoking-related cancers, 
such as lung cancer.

The incidence of lung cancer 
among wmnen has been increasing 
at about 6 percent annually, and is 
expected this year to surpass 
breast cancer as the leading cause 
of cancer deaths among women, 
authorities said.

Smoking also has been linked to 
cancers of the larynx, oral cavity, 
esophagus, bladder, k ic li^ , pan
creas, and stomach, said linda 
Andenon, a spokeswtwnan for the 
National Cancer Institute in 
Bethesda, Md.

Louise A. Brinton, PhJ>., an 
epidemiologist at the cancer in
stitute, and medical researchers 
conducted the stu4y of 1,277 women 
between April 1982 and January 
1984 in Chicago, Denver, Miami, 
Philadelphia aiid Birmingham, 
Ala. Of mose, 480 had the cancer 
and 797 dM not.

Brinton said in a telephone inter
view Thinaday that the study is 
significant bemuse it concerns the 
most severe form of the most com
mon kind of cervical cancer, in
vasive squamous cell cervical 
cancer.

And she said researchers were 
aUe to screen out other factors 
linked to cervical cancer, such as 
sexual behavior.

“ They had detailed contnd of a 
large study population,”  Anderson 
said.

“ They were able to have good 
control for other factors which 
could ruin an analysis, and could 
separate other factors out, par
ticularly risks associated with sex
ual activity.”

The study also found:
•  Women who began smoking 

later in life are 60 percent more at 
risk for the cancer than non- 
smokers.

•  Women who inhaled smoke in
to their chests were at greater risk 
than those who did not inhale and 
had a SO percent higher risk than 
non-smokers.

F in d  m 9 n ^ y -s Q vin g  
co u j^o h s^h  

W e d n e s d a y ’s H erald

C a rp e t
F R E E  E stim a te s

Let  U s  C o m e  T o  Y o u r  
H o m e  W i th  S a m p l e s

G O L D E N  G A T E
HO ME  I MP R O V E M E N T S  

915-394-4812

THANK YOU
I would like to thank the voters of Big Spring & 
Howard County who took the time to vote In the 
June 7, Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1 primary 
runoff election, especially those who voted for me.
I also want to thank the persons who worked so hard 
for me. Your support will always be appreciated.

Sincerely,

Pol. Ad. Pd. tor by W.N. (BM) Shanktoa, 4110 aagor, am SprtoQ. TX. 707M
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Couple' rharks long life together
LAUDERDALE LAKES, Fla. 

(A P )  — Ben and Gusaie 
Sehwartx have lived a love Mory 
— a touching romance that’s 
enriched their marriage of 70 
years.

Bom in Polaiid IS miles apart, 
they came to the United States 
as chikhen, met at a dance in 
New Yerk C Ib, fefi in love and 
married when they were only 14 
years old.

‘T  lo«n her,”  says Ben simply. 
“ I cooUhT live without her.’ ’

Acroaa the living room of their 
Lauderhill Oaks apartment, 
Gumie smilea and lays, “ I  need 
him.”

TO share their love affair is a 
warming experiance. Both are 
effervescent, energetic and

friemly-
venation while B’a
of humor and interjected quips 
reflact a youthful attitude u x i a 
seat for life.

The two wore bom in 1901 in 
southcentral Poland — Ben in 
Cheatochowa and Guaaie three 
towns array in Zarriercie. She 
emigrated to New York City, 
where her parents later ran a 
bakery in the besement o f a 
Harlem walkup.

Ben, following a atrong deaire 
to Jola two <dder brotben 
alresMiy in New York, sneaked 
across the border into Germany 
and got a Job a t a galley w nker 
aboard the steamship Potsdam 
beaded for that dty. He was U  
years old.

Bom with a talent and love for 
dancing, he performed for the 
ship’a pessengers during the 
Atlantic crossing.

“The people threw me money 
and I  gave it to the sailors to buy 
beer,”  he says.

When the vessel docked in 
New York, the grateful crew 
located one of Ben’s brothers, 
Abe, wbo took him home — to 
the building where Gussie lived.

However, Ben didn’t see 
Gussie until a short time later 
when Abe, a bakers’ unk» 
organiaer at the time, took him 
to a union affair where Ben was 
to perform a Russian dance.

“ I looked acroas the dance 
haO,”  says Ben, his voice soften

ing as he goes back in finse. 
“There was standfa« the moat

beautiful girl, bar hair hangtag 
doom to her kneaa. Iw en tto lw r 
and aakl, ‘I  love you.’ ”

Gussie dkto’t pay ranch atten
tion to Ban, even though they 
lived in the same huildteg

“ I  was a ahowoff,”  atenite 
Ben, recalling how be would 
perform beadteands on Ua Uey- 
cle whenever be saw Giatee 
looking out toe orindow.

With permlsaioB, toe two went 
to Jerray City. NJ ., nbtahwiil 
their licenee and were married 
April 20,1918. Both were 14.

Ben’s secret for loagevily In 
marriage la a single word: love.

P R IN TIN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  I C H E A P E R , T O O .

710 Scurry 
263-7331

R oom  A d d itio n s
K i t c h e n s  

A d d  A  R o o m  
B a t h r o o m  R e m o d e l i n g

G O L D E N  G A T E
HOME I MP R O V E M E N T S 

915 - 394-4812
B K A a a a a o o c c e e i «Æ o c ic c e i iP p r u M ie o e c o G n c o e B Be e tjMBea i

West Texas 
Hearing Aid Center

**Come in and hear 
the difference.**

W H Y an IN -TH E-EAR  A ID ?
WW----iVKNWrijBMNIIDIOpMI N M afi

wsina tth  heartegSd M Ois 
’ natdre-effetstlWihast possi hsipfor hssrlsf

. 4P

pIsoB.
M O itrary oomfortslilv. m d  linoe 

thore ars no dsiraing cords or tubes, the user has s 
/N -TH E-EAR  fovlmo of unlimited security in everydey IMe, even 
H E A R IN G  A ID ,‘*“ '''"9 4Portin9 ectivities.

*50®® D is c o u n t
*ON A LL  HEARING AIDS 
♦FREE TESTING 
* 30 DAY FREE TR IAL PERIOD 
♦YOUR SATISFACTION ASSURED

Tuesday, June  24, 1986 
10:00 a.m .-3:00 p.m .

T H E  M EDICINE SH O PPE  
263-7316

Sheila Van Houtan 
Certified Hearing Aid Specialist 

2822 West County Road, Odessa 335-9033 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

m e e m m o s

'̂ \al planning
GOING INTO BUSINESS?

Do vou get a tax deduction for starting a new business? Do 
you nave “ pre-opening”  expenses or “ post-opening”  
expenses? Are you Invesfigating a new business or are you 
transacting business? Are you engaged in a hobby or in a 
business?

These questions are raised by toe Internal Revenue Service 
to determine whether you have a current deduction on your 
tax return, an expenditure which is reqtdred to be capiUiUsed 
and written off later, or a non-deductible expenditure.

Losses from an activity “ not engaged in for profit”  (hobby 
losses) are generally deductible only to the extent of income 
from that activity. If you have a profit in two out of five 
consecutive iresre, your activity will probably not be 
considered a hobby.

Taxpayers who Incur “ start-up”  expenses for a business 
and wtio actually end up in that trade or business nuiy elect 
to write off the start-up costs over a period of sixty months. 
Start-up costs include ail those expenses Incurred before 
business actually begins. Once you start transacting business, 
these same types of expenses become current deductions 
against your taxable income.

What happens to these expenditures if the business never 
develops? If you completely abandon a project, your expenses 
cannot be treated as business expenses. Because many 
“ would be”  business ventures never materialize, perhaps one 
should consider incurring all of these investigative 
expenditureB under a corporate entity with a special provialon 
referred to as Code Section 1944 Stock. Under this provision, 
an individual may deduct up to $100,000 in any one year. 
Furthermore, the deduction is treated as an “ onhnary kMS.”  
This is the preferred tax treatment since it gives you a dollar 
for dollar offset against taxable income.

IK IU
L E E ,  R E Y N O L D S ,  W E L C H , 4  C O . ,  P C  

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas
T »15-147 U99

uM y husband and I 
have a lot in 
common.” ^

Teresa Welch

My friends give me a hard time. 
They say I joined the staff at Nalley- 
Pickle &  Welch Funeral Home so I 
could spend more time with my 
husband. T h a t’s partly true. I 
became interested because of his 
involvement. He genuinely cares 
for others. He wants to help. And 
so do 1.1 want to be there to help in 
any possible way that I can. I get a 
deep satisfaction in knowing that I 
helped make this time in someone’s 
life a little easier.

and Rosewood Chapel
“Pnopto Helping Pnopto”

eoe oneoo . M  s p a n o . Te x a s  79720 * (0i 9) 267-6391
MB ms i*m XU I is»B>iw Oranr or «n» OeàMtt ihs»

The McFarland’s of Big Spring say:

"WE tosi 194 USI”

Call Nutri/System right away and take advan
tage of a bundle of savings!
•without strenuous exercise.
•Without counting calories or weighing portions. 
•Delicious variety of Nutri/System meals.
•Caring professional supervision.
•Weightminder^ analysis.
•Safe and easy to follow.

As paopla vsiy, so doss Ihsh wWgM loss.

^ 1 ’5 T b s 7 F 0 R '$ 9 9 * 1
Big Spring !
263-0217 I

1510 D Scurry !
Largsr prograni» with tlmllar dtooounta attend j
nutrì system
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Storkclub
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bora to bela Rocha, ItO ilia in .a  

daughter, Amy Nicole, at 1:13 a.m. 
June 13, weighing 9 pounds 7

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Obon, 
C o lorado  C ity , a daughter, 
Katherine Marie, at 8:03 a.m. June 
13, e cighing  9 pounds 19̂  ̂ounces.

‘ Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Duff, 3304 W. Hwy. 80, a son, 
Che^yn Cornelius, at 2:44 a.m. 
June 19, weighing 6 pounds 4 
ounces.

Born to Tammy Wood, 1606 Lark, 
a son, Aaron Scott, at 8:50 a.m. 

'June IS, weighing 6 pounds 15 
ounces.

, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geary 
Williams, 806 W. 14th, a son, Jace 

‘EUiott, at 1:49 p.m. June 14, 
'weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G r^  
-Brooks, 3602 Calvin, a son, David 
■Gregory, at 8:23 a.m. June 16, 
.weighing 8 pounds ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Newcomers
Joy F o r te n b e r ry  and the 

N ew com er G reetin g  Serv ice  
welcomed twdve new families to 
Big Spring this week.

JOE KINCHELOE from Sonora 
is a sdf-employed mechanic. He is 
joined by his wife, Rhonda and 
children Amanda, 10; Ronald, 8; 
and Steven, 7. Hobbies include 
artex art, swimming, reading, sew
ing, fishing, hunting, bowling and 
skating.

W E LLIN G TO N  Z IM M ERM AN 
from Uniontown, Penn, is retired 
from retail business. He is joined 
by his wife, Lucy. Hobbies include 
walking, reading and golf.

B ILLY HOWERTON from Lub
bock works for Shell Pipeline. Hob
bies include fishing, hunting, swim
ming and tennis.

DAVID MATUS from Tyler 
works at Halliburton. He is ^ined 
by his wi^e, Tammy and children 
Jordan, 4 and Taylor, 1. Hobbies in
clude painting folk art, ceramics, 
hunting, fishing and golf.

THOM AS Q U IN T E LA  from 
Snyder w orks fo r  P erm ian  
Distributing Inc. Hobbies include 
golf, racquetball, tennis, swimm
ing, fishing and hunting.

BEN STONE from Lubbock does 
inventory woi%. Hobbies include 
jogging, swimming, music and 
guitar.

Dr. George Rosenberg, M.D.
Announces the opening 

of his

O B -G Y N  P R A C TIC E
1608 West FM 700 

New Physicians Building
(Behind Malone-Hogan Hospital)

Obstetrics 
Gynecology 

Infertility 
Laser Surgery

Call 267-3604 (office) for Appointment 
After 5:00 & weekends 263-1211

From the Family

Natividad Rodriguez

Perhaps you sent a lovely card.
Or sat quietly in a chair and said a prayer.

Perhaps you sent a funeral spray,
If so, we saw it there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words.
As any friend would say.
Perhaps you were not there at all.
Just thought of us that day.
Whatever you did to console our hearts, 
We thank you for your part.

Bpscial Thanks to: Nalley-Pickla & Welch Funeral Home, Father 
Delaney, Deacon Diaz, Or. Clyde E. Thomas and all of hla staff, 
JEweMerKtoza, Joe Gonzales and choir for the beeuttful songs that 

'brought tears to our eyes, aH empfoyees of aN our raalaurants 
aNdSii who brought food and sent flowers.

Thm nk Y o u  mnd Q o d  S fe e a  Y o u t 
Th o  R o d rtgu o*  Fm m Uy

Wedding Engagements
Rowe, Box 573, a daughter. 
Jacklyn Kassondra Faith, at 6:54
p.m. June 16, welghiiig 8 pounds 7̂ 5 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Israd 
Franco, Colorado City, a son, 
Israd Easy Jr., at 6:50 a.m. June 
18, weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Butler, 1606 E. 6th, a daughter, 
Cierra Kasha, at 3:17 p.m. June 18, 
weighing 6 pounds 3% ounces.

Born to Wendy Severs and 
Charles Huber of Lubbock, a 
daughter, K u yn  Lee, at 11:47 a.m. 
June 18, Weißling 5 pounds 14^ 
ounces.

ELSEWHERE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ron 

Hughes, Route 2, a son, Zachary 
David, at 4:02 p.m. June 9, at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, 
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to James and Debbie Gross, 
3620 Hamilton, a son, Brandon 
James, at 1:52 p.m. June 16, at 
Hendricks Medical Center in 
Abilene, weighing 6 pounds 15 
ounces.

Gassiot-Fleckenstein

M I C H A E L  W A N G  f r o m  
Roanoke, Va. works at Paul’s 
Hunan Restaurant. His wife, Lee 
Fen Yeh will join him later. Hob
bies include fishing and sports.

ROBERT MOODY from Waco 
works at the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center. He is joined 
by his w ife , Katherine and 
daughter, L y n ^ ,  15. Hobbies in
clude nrädle point, boy scout, 
fishing and reading.

GREG TAYLOR from Childress 
is the minister of New Life Chapel. 
He is joined by his wife, Jean and 
daughters, Kmni, 11 and Shelley, 
13. Hobbies include decorating, 
s inging, p lay in g  the organ, 
reading, swimming, and skating.

D A R R E L  ( B E R K Y )  
BERKHEIMER from Odessa is the 
managing editor for the Big Spring 
Herald. He is joined by his wife, 
Priscella and daughter, April, 12.

ANDREW LUX from Lubbock 
works for Fina Oil and Chemical. 
Hobbies include softball, fishing, 
hunting, and racquetball.

DULCES URIAS from Hobbs, 
N.M. works for Harding Well Ser
vice. He is joined by his wife, 
Oralia and children Jaber, 11; Vic
tor, 8; and Melissa. 1. Hobbies in
clude fish ing, read ing, and 
swimming.

SAN ANTONIO -  Laurie Jean 
Gaasiot of San Antonio became the 
bride of Ricky Don Fleckenstein of 
Farfield at an afternoon wedding 
S a tu rd a y  a t C ok er U n ited  
Methodist Church in San Antonio 
with the Rev. Richard Hume 
officiating.

Parenla of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie G. Gassiot of San An
tonio. Bride^tmm’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heckenstein 
of Stanton.

Duane Hoff played the piano. 
Carol Finley aiid Darryl Steven 
were vocalists.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a silk 
organza dress with a seed pearl 
beaded bodice. Lace appliques 
d e c o ra te d  the b o d ic e  and 
Victorian-styie sleeves. A three- 
tiered ruffle highlighted the bottom 
of the dress and the train.

She carried a bouquet of yellow 
and white roses.

Maid of honor was SheiTy Noble, 
cousin of the bride. Bridesmaids 
were Baily Bishop, Kim Halfant, 
Debby Bass and Cheryl Cook, 
sister of the bridegroom.

Best man was Walter Campbell. 
Groomsmen were Chris GrifitlB, 
Bobby Matthews, Jim Bass and 
Kenneth Cook.

M RS. R IC K Y  F L E C K E N S T E IN  
...formerly Laurie Gassiot

Ushers were Brad Fleming and 
Andy Clements.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was hdd at Coker ChiuTh Hall. 
A three-tiered bride’s cake was 
decorated in yellow and white. The 
bridegroom’s cake was a black for- 
rest rake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Winston Churchill H i^  School in 
San Antonio and Texas A&M 
University. She is an elementary 
school teacher.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and Texas 
A4M  University. He is the youth 
director at Fairfield First United 
Methodist Church.

C O U P L E  T O  W E D  —  M r. and 
M rs . Leon H a lfm a n n  of St. 
Lawrence announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Karen Gerise  
Halfm ann, to Douglas Joseph 
Schaefer, both of St. Lavmence. 
Bridegroom's parents are M r. and 
M rs. Andrew Schaefer of St. 
Lawrence. The couple will ex
change vow s A u g . 2 at St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church with 
Father Frank Beasley oHiciating.

D A T E  S E T  —  Dr. and M rs. R. S. 
Griffin, IMS Kiowa, announce the 
engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Patricia 
Anne, to Jerry  Steven M errill, both 
of Austin. Parents of the prospec
tive bridegroom are M r. and Mrs. 
Wayne M errill of Austin. The cou
ple will exchange vows September 
20 at St. M ary's Cathedral Church 
in Austin with Father Bourgeouis, 
officiating.

Fences
Chain Link 

Wood or Cedar
G O L D E N  G A T E

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
915-394-4812

104 W est Marcy, B ig Spring

Special: First 10 Treatm ents For $35^® 

Regular Price 5̂®̂  per so min. Treatment 

Senior Citizen Special Rate

NO C O N TR A C TS

Call 267-3697 for an appointment

B U Y  T H E  PAIR
$ 6 9 9 0 0

APPLIANCES SAVE NOW  ON SELECTED GE MAJOR APPLIANCES!

H E A V Y  D U T Y  
Extra Large  C ap acity

WASHER
THREE-CYCLE

DRYER
w ith  Autom atic Dry Control

Model WWA7304V

3 Cycle aelections— regular, 
permanent prees and knits 
3 Wash/rinae temperature combinations—  
tor all typoe of fabric care
Optional automatic extra rinse_____ ,
3 Water level selectione 
Normal and gentle 
waah/epin speed»

Model DOE7109V—Electric

• 3 cycle selections— regular, permanent press, knits and 
timed cycle

• 4 heat options including no-heat air 
fluff

• Separate puah-to-atart control.

GE. W e bring good things to life.
H=CAFm

A Hnanelng program ter 
General EtecMc ma|er

Wheat Furniture *•' 1 1. ■' I ,
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Ellmer-Clanton
SAN ANGELO — Tracy LeVoo 

EUmer became Mrs. Ronald Louis 
Clanton Jr. in an afternoon 
ceremony Saturday at College 
HiOs Baptlat Church. Claries Col
vin, minister of music and youth at 
the church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Lyn
da EUmer and Rich EUmer of 
Austin. The bridegroom is the son 
of Eileen Clanton of Coahoma and 
Mr.andMrs. Ronnie Clanton of Big 
Spring.

Debi Whitman, pianist, and 
vocalista Mindy EUmer, sister of 
the bride, and Kevin Guess, 
brother of the bride, provided 
music for the ceranony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ivory gown of 
satin, lace and pearls. The gown 
featured full-length, over-the- 
shoulder sleeves. The plain skirt 
was trinuned with lace around the 
hem. The floor-laigth dress also 

f featured a train. The veU was as 
long as the train.

Wink-Lloyd

bouauet of 
s and white

The bride carried a 
white roses, stephanotis i 
carnations.

Mindy EUmer of Austin, sister of

M RS. RON C LA N TO N  
...formerly Tra cy EUmer

the bride, was maid of honor. 
Matron of honor was Molly Balios 
Smith of Midland.

Judy Dittmar of CarroUton, 
Becky Dittmar of San Angelo and 
Clalene Stewart of San Angelo 
w ere  bridesm aids. Jenn ifer 
Houchin of Austin was flower girl. 
Cal Webb of ArUngton was ring 
bearer.

The bridegroom’s father was 
best man. Groomsmen were

Troyce Renfro of Coahoma, James 
G ilb ert o f Coahoma, Jam es 
Sanders of Coahoma, and John 
Farquhar of San Antonio.

Ushers were John Swinney of 
Coahoma, Ricky Longof Coahmna, 
Andy Clanton of Houston, Regan 
EUmer of Austin, and Toby ClanhMi 
of Big Spring.

A reception foUowed at Bent
wood Country Club. The bride’s 
table featured a three-tiered ivory 
cake and white roses, chrysan
themums and stephanotis.

The bridegroom’s table featured 
a rectangular carrot cake with the 
bridegroom’s initials on top. The 
table was decorated with fresh 
greenery.

A  graduate of Stephoi F. Austin 
High School, the bride is a 
g ra d u a te  o f  A n g e lo  S ta te  
University.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Coahonu High School and is a 
senior at Airigelo State. He is 
employed by Jones Hay Sanders 
and Co., an accounting firm in San 
Angelo.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio and Lake Livingston, the 
couple wiU reside in San Angelo.

Melynda Dawn Wink and LesUe 
Robert Lloyd exchanged wedding 
vows June 7 at the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
R ob ert Bonnlngton, pastor, 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Wink of Big Spr
ing. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd Sr., 2308 
Roberts, and the late Larson Lloyd 
Sr.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two brass vases of 
p in k  gladiolas, white spider mums 
and rose coloried carnations.

Organist was Gene Adkins.

The bride wsas given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
white, silk taffeta, semi-cathedral- 
length gown decorated with chan- 
tiUy lace and pearls. Her gown 
featured a Queen Anne neckline, 
basque waist and ebantiUy lace 
sleeves accented with pearls and 
apiUiqued lace. A  white lace bead 
band with seed pearls capped the 
fingertip veU of white tuUe.

*11» bride carried a cascading

M R . A N D  MRS. L E S L IE  L L O Y D  
...exchange vows June 7

bouquet tit white sweetheart roses 
and carnations adorned with str
ings of pearls and tied with pink 
and white ribbon and lace.

M aid  o f honor was K e lly  
Holccunb of Big Spring, cousin <rf 
the bride.

Best man was Chris Williams of
Big fir ing .

A  reception was held in the 
P a r is h  H a ll fo l lo w in g  the 
ceremony.

The bride’s table was draped In a 
white cloth covered with white 
lace. A  crystal bowl filled with 
carnations, roses and 
breath was accented wl 
tapered candles in crystal

The three-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with white columns, 
pink roses, a cherub and a butterf
ly. A  ceramic bridal coiqile stan- 
mng beneath a heart topped the 
cake.

The bridegroom’s table was 
draped with a pink cloth and 
covered with a linm and lace cloth. 
It featured a chocolate cake with 
chocolate roses and the names of 
Les and Melynda written on top. A 
s ilv e r  co ffe e  serv ice  and a 
sculphired watermelon filled adth 
fruit completed the arrangement.

Members of the house party were 
Kay Griffith, Becky Griffith, Kyla 
Kirkham, Brenda Lloyd, Lisa 
Lloyd, Sue High and Leah Kitdien.

The collide is residing in Big 
Spring.

Thompson-Shipman Cafetería menus
BECKLE, W. Va. -  Janette 

Evelyn  Ttompson And Waine 
Hovrard Shipman exchanged wed- 
(Ung vows l is y  24 at Calvary Chris
tian Center with the Rev. Rex 
Anspaugh officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
M rs. W illiam  Thom pson o f 
Beckley, W. Va. Bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Waine Shipman of Big Spring.

The bride was given in nuirriage 
1^ her father. She wore a l o ^  
white gown with a chapel-length 
train a ^  long fitted sleeves. The 
bod ice  was d ecora ted  w ith 
simulated pearls and sequins. A 
matching hat with a fin gc^p  veil 
of ilUusion complemented her 

I attire.
She c a r r ie d  a sem i-s id e .

cascading bouquet with white tea 
and sweetheart rose buds, English 
ivy, camdias, ba le ’s breath and 
stephanotis.

Matron of honor was Tammy 
W indon  o f  F l o r e n c e ,  A la .  
Bridesmaids were Terri Barnett of 
Beckley, W. Va.; Carolyn Carter of 
Charlotte, N.C.; Lynn Shipman of 
Midland; Luann Bolt of Walhalla, 
S.C. ; and Beth Hoyle of Columbia, 
S.C.

Flower girl was Alicia Ayers of 
Daniels, W. Va. Ring bearer was 
Justin Thompson of Raleigh, W. 
Va.

Best man was Russell Stukel of 
Big Spring. Groomsmen were 
Josieph Forbidussi of Rock Hill, 
S.C. ; Bobby Brassel of Big Spring; 
Greg Hamm of Union, S.C.; Jeff

Thompson of Charleston, W. Va.; 
and Mitch Walters of Rock Hill, 
S.C.

Firilowing the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the church.

The lunde Is a graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson High School at 
B e c k l e y ,  W. Va.  She a lso  
graduateid frmn Winthrop College 
at South Carolina where she receiv
ed a bachelor of science degree in 
business administration.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
B ig Spring High ^ h o o l. He 
graduated from Winthrop College 
at South Carolina with a degree in 
communications and coaching.

After a wedding trip to Eteney 
World in Orlando, Fla., the couple 
will make their home at Chariotte, 
N.C.

BIG  SPR IN G  
SEN IO R  C ITIZ E N S  

M ONDAY -  Bieaded chicken
glased carrots; beri) 
nage alaw; tajpiaca 
m argarine; milk.

ed green I
pucUUng;

patty;
1; cab- 
t  roU;

greens; new potatoes; tomato A lettuce 
salad; fruit Jello *  topping; m argarine; 
com  bread; milk.

W E D N E SD A Y  -  Enchiladas; U rge  
lima beans; Mexican salad; sliced can-

T U E S D A Y  -  M eat loaf; musUutl
ta k n m ; ml 

TIRJRSD.
; mihi

lAY — Ham ; broccoli; whole

kernel com ; tossed salad; peach cobbler; 
com  bread; milk.

FK IU A Y  — Chicken pot pie; fried 
squash; whole canned tomatoes; ca nned 
A c k e y e d  pas; apricot halves; plain 
bread; milk.

CAJUN-COUNTRY
A T  TH E

NOW  FEA TU R IN G  
H O T and SPICY

Blacken Shrimp & Blacken Fish
N O R TH  SERVICE R O AD 1-20 W E S T  

O PEN  M O N D AY TH R U  S A TU R D A Y  5 to 10 PM

2 6 3 -1 6 5 1 . y

FORD YRACfOR

POWER
OMRRyRM

See the new Ford II Tractors presented by the Ford Tractor World 
____ Demonstration Team l

V ' ro i ’  *1

T ry  Ford power 
and the new  

whisper-quiet 
cab. It’s a dazzling 

A ir Showl
S—  tfw InciwdiblB 
Btunt-flying Ford 

bf-plan*

I T ’S  A L L  FR EE! D O N ’T  M ISS T H E  A C TIO N !
Wednesday, June  25, 1986 

2 miles N.W. of Dealership on Hwy. 176 (Andrews Hwy.)
•12:00 noon-12:45 p.m .: Lunch & rafreahments 
•1:00 p.m.>1:45 p.m.: Arana A Air Show. Ona ahow only.
•2:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m .: FloM Damonatrations 
•Aftar 2:30 p.m .: Try a Naw Ford Tractor youraalf.

LO O K  F O R  TH E  B M  B LU E -A N D -W H ITE  FO R D  B A L L O O N !

PC/XT Compatibility Without IB M ’s Price

T a n d v ^  1 2 0 0
Th e Affordable Way to Run 
Today’s Business Programs

Wkh 2 Floppy Disk Drhes 

Sale Priced At:

$ 9 9 9 Reg. Save 
idug.oo *500

rV a O O I/L n i Monitor 
L o w  A f  8 4 6  P e r  M o n th  o n  C W L in » *

Wkh I O'Megabyte Herd Dbk Drive 
Sale P riced  A t:

25-3000/Lns Monitor
L o v  A s  P w  M om h  on  C k O iM *

The Tbndy 1200 is IBM » PC/XT compatible, allow
I nardving you to use the same software and hardware The 

Ik n ^  1200 comet with two 360K floppy disk drives. 
256K RAM (expandable to 640K). a parallel printer 
intetCtce /an extra-priced option on t he IBM), an 84- 
key detacnabie kedioard (vHth improved placenient 
of the shift keys over the IBM) and seven card slots.
.CMLiao ry o M na  ctodM  P syatra ts n a y  vary ik j| iin J ln ( apon 
M S-DOS/TM  M teroaoA Cary

For those who prefer ̂ eater data storage

n m
drive. TTie Ikndy 1200 uses many M S-DO^ pack
C he Tandy 1200 HD, which features a 3601 

y drive, plus an internal 10-megabyte hyd disk

agf*s that are av^lable off-the-shelf, as well as soft
ware designed for the IBM PC.

V r‘ r—  IB M / lksM erad  TM  In trm aH onal B o ila aw  M achtam  C arp

R a d ie /haeK

1705 FM 700 
Big Springs...........................................  263-1368

wscM tm rxf aMsoSMacsaxpumicBwiiBWDaiiintw i w i

K-BEST NEWS WINS AGAIN!
Texas Associated Press Broadcasters awarded the news team of DENISE 
CRENWELGE & JEFF NICHOLSON a 1st Place for Best Newscast over 
10 minutes & 1st Place for Best Public Affairs Program.

K B S T  New s heard every hour on the hour

24 H O U R S A  D A Y
wNh Anuoeif d  Pruna. Taxas Stata NaNvork. ABC Nalwotk I I Nawa Covaruga from tha anana.
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L o o k  for o u r 6 -P A G E  C IR C U L A R  
for m o re  S a vin g s  th ro u g h o u t the store
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